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Sudden Slide Roars Down
Killing At Ocean Fails
Sukarno Calb FREIGHT TRAIN FEARED TRAPPED B C  T ra f f ic  
IN SNOW NEAR PRINCE RUPERT
UP THE POLE FOR CASA lOMA
s t
4ivi«ieitt.
tra h f  tm  Uie i i ^ i  today or 
iQiBOiTiw. Tbo B C  Hydro 
T tom day. atttoiliof
tito flrsl &t m m  »w«ei litto* 
of fM to eloew e eel! type to 
to t »cwl |wfiy4tte<l 
irf to t i«b(iJvi:i«io- lies-idoeu 
v iu  fmy m  SI p ti
BMBto to toe Hydro torooffe 
to t  vaief' syt.-
I#«i, «*itodi by E. Zdi'ttok.. H.
H. tied k y  fcetded a t>oKiaij^ 
ire of tore* »ppa»i.ed to apply 
lor toe HooreK-ml Issbls,, ai 
a iiieeito* held a  toe iohdivi' 
ra a  m Deeeffiher. &'M«e '14 
re*i«le«ili u$,m4 a peiaiaa tm 
the sirert Iii»!al3aiaa«
«ill l«  fssade oe riery m-ood 
lioSe. Venae .N«nt5*4aa. dJs'.iirt 
mafi**er lor ifee H-C- Hydro 
f.a,Mi. Paa Baras, Hydro em* 
}do>«, is aeeo feeje aitarh- 
tog a iigtil, «Courier |to»olo'>
; _ JAKAR'TA «AP* -  P re sa k ti!  
;Suk»m> eaiifd %«say iot a mw. 
;to%'esirfaiKa by as Afrsraa-
■A»ma ciimmissKa cr by tl»' 
iUEiled Naijcaes cf a'hether the 
■peofite ol Karto Bcecto oaa* to 
Ttmato m Malyaa,
 ̂ SukariKi aa^  he atode
by the decisMw of either i^oup, 
"1 um tor m j*aeef«i atoataa 
;wf I,fee Maiaysit hok^ai'oo
reiWsrters, ■"l«i M  os a -  
ivesirgat* toe re*! feelags id toe 
cd Hiwih Eaiitoaiitw,” 
i Nsath Kti.aaa*lia to toe 
Bi.Hie tlie ifiKiunesiajas Si»jiy to 
,Msto>saa’» K«to fkirafco slates 
it*|' Sabah arid S*ra»?='Ji-i
AskttS d  l«  * « iid  agre*^ to 
'.a s«« to  a'itstifairaa by a 
;Cr4ii.ed Kaisaas miiuaa m &»• 
bah sBd Saraa'ak alshEsy^ to- 
deioeiia has aiiM raao b o a  
toe i n ,  Suiaraa repdtd;
“Yes, i aio eaMai on (May 
"!ay»ia® Praaise Mioister* IVatoo 
lAtilMi Hahmaa to cs«»e hafh- T 
Uhsll abMe by *isy deeissee of 
i*a Alro«Asi*® «t,od.y coiomii.* 
isKWi_ 1 *‘iil atwie by any
^aeeisioa ®f a Uaiied Kataawi 
ittMftjiustiae.."
j A UN team la Auffast aod 
; September dt tSO eoodfueUsd a 
isofyey to asferiaia ahetoer toe 
«f Sahah arsti Sarawak 
i»*Bied to joia Malaysia. The 
! result was tsotuivt. bat ledte 
iiies.it rnreted it wtih the coo- 
jteatotn that it was held uoder 
the threat of Hr into bayooete.
PRlJiCE KUPEBT .̂Cp» A feeigtoi « » »  was u a » w l 
■early loday betwee® fcw  tm *  stotes toat ■t*vW"«,-ed the C»*- 
adraa Katiaftii Raaways i s ^  «»iS «»e ,to,f»o*y twfw-et* 
P isse t 8.,^»ert aM  T « ra f«  as Br-iiito Ckduas-
bsa.
Cm nm m xttipm  laave be>e« k#t wito toe traas, asti it 
was toto&owa if it wat derailed, sard CKR t)per-am*s. Suj*- 
eriat^Kteiit Cktrtora McMiliaa.
RCMP sard m  feifhway" uaveiters were refrarted mita-
sag.
Three days dt teavy ram are toatried fur the sirdes, 
which C'tiBe (tow* w aha id triiWi<te» cd eai'h otoe-r.
I*#'S*wer* dewer-itesd toe siitos a> W to "$$ tee-i deep ««d 
|Wi to ^  feet k * i  tte* if  t*s-«s te«-»tefc-t iw'-a* asrd «■«** 
wito_a.
'Sds liiiaSaiers ♦«■ w«a'k»g at tim rm g  ibe hyihway a»d 
iracks a*aj werre to ie*i'h tt*e ir*.*® tscwM'Uiyre w ay ..
U.S. Jets Blast 
Reds In Laos
Second B.C. Disaster In Week 
A p p d l l i n g  l Sweeps Buildings Into Sea
'ViCTOBLA vCP—fhe Bfitito'!
WASHiNCJfON (A P i -  y .S  
tsjtot.er * bosfebe*-* hat-e l»e® 
yinatojisg' at Cea».».s«s3st s « ’ply 
aod re»l«f<eroesi lioes rttti. 
etol toft^ifh Laos hst' at least, 
a iiM*th, fsvtrameot 
said today.
ni!.»ji Aftoiir Syicesler (|.i>i*l3»d
tiiy 4is«as.* w.h#t 1.3**a et m misT
i.he two tofh  S'S-wod p t*  
w.*re fJytfig 
F'oar m ry  asd arr- Ititfe jet* 
Kserte-* I w.ere toe! itowa over Lai** fee- 
fesre !A*odffiesd«r*s losse*. Ea.ch
Wodtteaday's ttr ik e  - -  w h irh ! «.«* d e  * f  r » b e d clfieialt,y a t
CPR Opts Out 
01 P r o ^
WINNIPEG (CP»-Mr. Jui-
"All-Amerjcan Boy" Wilson 
Jeered By Aviation Workers
LONDON t CP I—Thtiiisaodi of i at Watrrkio S t a t i o n  ami j 
aetatton w«'lirr*. Haced a t»r»-| marched m orderly •,»rocr»»»tw‘ 
iw t march ihrwwrh to-1 to Hyde Park, nearly three'''
day. bearini banner* that irorri-'mile* away, 
catly proclairned' ItarokI wa-|, *Tbey"re a l i t t l e  diffrrrat. 
atm. aU-AmericaB boy. , b « n  the tom • the • bomber*.;
ITimc Minuter VAilrofi'* I*- j aren't they then'*” i»a* the com- ! 
bor fow nrnrnt war buterly., rnent of one (.)*ford Street 
rrtticiied fnr rejwrted plan* to j:er »» the rlean-ihacen wf'tk-l
•crap Britain'* n ew  »ui>er-atr- en  t>a»ird twhsfxl a lujie barKt ' , ,• . . i. . - ----- .  ..........
etaft. the TSR-3. atong w»th W'e are here Wkm* fr.r the ini the F-IOO, firit w.%» luted
fdhtr advanced mUilary {4ane». right to work, and to flv and I:''' S L  has irxJicateil It a , musing, but early trday the
Til*- wfeuM *erk w*j»;
*»4 of iHSiftemrati®*' the:
■twtt lejjieri*,,
Suecial eiBi'baiis w««Mi 'be 
fn:e® to early an*® c® a sec.- 
aad c.ra*saiii isf 
First Narraws, mA (» wideamf,
iwal the Uiuied S-tste* two m  i either t'<«ifue!iAg ito&to rew®- V*«ar»-»w»fti
fdf'ce )*t*—te ie  do*® €« ll» ie  I ftWi*i.s.M*e t** e*.roiiieg planes, ' ' ,.. . . .
I. key *efme«t of * y«*d ard 'I lakifig t*iri«ie* tf the' 11*41 BCAA *«id the ItSw re-
iraii nefwhrk that (e*4* bi«h| ewpply i««4» aisd trail*. ^  •  tecttiiical ram.mitief
the Bed Pathet Lan »  eetttr-»l|,. For week*, the C«>mmusiH *  m etrop^iaa hlitoway plai^ 
1^0* and the Cnmmuaut fs«r.|aM&eie aM Nc*fth Vieiaamewf that whhout freeways
rilla* la South 'Vie! Nam. j have twen ctelminf that U S. replace eau'iwf flreeU and
Amerteaa authnritie* refund i air aiwl wa force® have t»rrB
to **y anythlnf j'HibUcty beyond | raktin# Cotnmuni.d territory.
the announcement that an E-lto ....... .
NO COMMENT YET 
The US government evi­
dently I* no! ready to acknowl­
edge that itj war planes are In
OCEAN FAUL5.-, B €. «CP«—|where ettipy hmm*
Csî -iiEEito* A,.ii€«vcAik Ai.*«wia-i®*~ '̂  ̂ i* r«»s toed W'«toesd»y]iM w«r#
soda’* a ik e i ihe. MO* iMMl i “  * »»w*iide Ik  at:,; 'The .M»i>.»».i*4e rut » swato 141
^eoi'erazBert to iead the way dtew* c« lius coaHaS:|)i*rd* wide toro-jA a re«4f»-
'cf •'sixtoiisg'’ £s*i-u*i» tow’P*'**' *'stos>»t warssag. ItiaJ s*cu.« to the we*,, rrumpi-
Sfekx-kJEj s&,i„tK«s to emr'csato.-’ ^eveeal toaltongs into’jsg two topte* ksfxm., a siagte-
Ite* lr*.«ic t*oteems. ***• ;laiRi}y dweiiiag, * pr-a.t*g tocis>
I 11^ BCAA-s te-M to , As ^
toe sad  -itoieruise is »!■«»'«* *he* U*i*wd »  the.a-4ae* w*s wievaoa m a
! |:i tw'it .fin.t'T'fr- lUwiwd .*« three «4feer «rtalkc
:ffte®t-*ai.bwii*d ualtK' »  “ f 'v ,  * T . «wto»(d .iff to*
im- ist wivtA s*i4 .!®aury f.v*eu*te4 b* *"*'̂  ̂ .■*.»«* m d  en.vwated a nwiftber
,iaoi.«ae a .b.vj,as.-. tow'B 3 i « s w h o  had nA Bad
|dsi.titoaUofe {.>!.tw.a La V«n-:
leoui'M W'.iil Jr-MJit! ifi ii,K-s ill; Tl# e«acusUta by utM beg».ii.i 'fLe jirAt- at 'lius .town Sul
:te*efet> is 'fc-iw-1 whes the Nwthiafd Pr»re., ■* V*W3«a(« wa»
*tow4s wl' is>aiji»s til 4tt4i*Js''“ |o»asu.l p«-*.ed t#  » ' ‘ibe- to
i As .* fiitl step.,, i's»e te*-$efei.a j h 'O h La *4i m the a r * * B r e j t s  .CViaBittea lei&'w-
'mgtMMMi-m 4* 'V-' tkfe-ws I'sXi* l.4> *aisiHi,'fidi i*
;l«ri i85iistor»5t **i«d toe PECicas,, j*ia « ipabcs,Gi*6if|f,<:^iii*a-.
iiHkewt la isee! walk cav« »#4 !|far^ NsB'iMaid Nivigato* ,&mi4rd*y a m ihtitt- sMe—
Itostriel Ba.t*icai»i teators i«i1®toii. :j|i*a a ««ou*s*» — tanikMl
TTfec- ihajij »te.«a’4«d at ImI  «««».» the »«»5hei« li »aiipr«w
6i»ed. rewcfej®* here at I '» ’, vi»rto! tiaghwij near IHw,
a 1*1. il itwwSM fc« uettoterosiiwdiHC l«S Miite* e*»t *4 V*iw
nu«ibrf #f !.**'»«?«» aiwi kw’iMloiiU’aiivef. liMiag fnvî r |,î wa(ij|».,
|«r toe u p c a » s I *,la«,i.»uu,i i !ie«''iW‘ crew * ■•till we.re (*<«%• 
.*wifIter town cd Emin.at, B C a *  laSay to ftod the last t».d 
&fas»jt I'Sa iJuJei to the nsrto, badaei m itoa! sliik.
SutwTSibre atwl tn  F-lfii Thun- 
derchlef “were shot down in 
central Laos by ground fire.** 
Both pilot* were rescued
highway* in the Vancouver area 
tbe cost,* of congeitKMi bv It*A 
would be l40.ot»,ODO a year
first Capt. Albert C. Vollmer of j combat outsWe the border* of 
Dr nt&n, Kan . and H w ietta. i South Vicl Nam.
*N.Y . then Capt. Charles E.
Ferguson of Clovis, N M . and 
Parma, Idaho. FcrguKm, jillol
and buy United Slatei war- 
pUoea for manufacture under 
licence.
The marcher* — estlmaled at 
i.OOO or more — calltd on the 
government to rememlser the 
glory of Brltlsh-made Si»ltfires 
and liurrlcanet In the Secnivi 
World War and put Its trust in 
British aircraft design for the 
future.
The w o r k e r * ,  mostly from 
British Aircraft Corywration'* 
factory at Weybrldge. Sussex, 
assembled from siwclal trains
b u y  Bnush.” *lemon*tration
leader George ElUolt told thel'*® ‘"T
workers at Hyde Park speak-
crs' corner. run-through*.
A few representatives of ihci Jmtlcc Freedman made
Committee of 100, a iMn-the- 
bomb group, handed around 
leaflet*. Atwl n couple of go»- 
lellers, dislodged from their 
usual vantage points by the ad­
vancing c r u s a d e ,  wandered 
around the fringes with placards 
slating: P r e p a r e  for Thy 
Doom.
To Bolster Up Non-Red Lands
the announcement on the basis 
of corres|!ondence with It. A. 
Emerson, president of the CPU.
The commissioner is investi­
gating t«ropo*ed extended crew 
runs by the iwibllcly owned 
CNft, which prompted an em­
ployee protest and service dis­
ruption last October.
He said he replied to Mr. 
Emerson that "tha door will 
remain open.“
Morris Wright, counsel for 
train-operating brotherhoods at 
th« hearlfiga^ told th« coRimta* 
sloner evidence will be Intro­
duced involving the CPR,
He said "you may want to 
Issue a subpoena or summons,"
defence det>arlment said he had 
been received and was all right. 
Defence department spokes-
Ttie dcgrix of escalation of 
the war still is rather low. The 
Issue of whether It will be 
*tc}»r<ed up further — tiossibly 
to strike at production and sup­
ply centres, rail lines and mil­
itary bases inside Vlct Nam— 
is in doubt.
South Alberta Coal Miners 
Vote In Favor Of Contract
WASHINGTON fAPl-Presl- 
dent Johnson asked Congress 
today for |3,3IM,000,000 In for­
eign aid to promote the defence 
and economic strength of non­
communist countries.
Johnson's proposal — 11,170,- 
000,000 In arms aid and 12,210,- 
000,000 in economic assistance 
during toe coming fiscal year— 
was the lowest such presiden­
tial request since the beginning 
of massive foreign aid under 
toe Marshall plan after the Sec­
ond World War,
And Johnson stressed con­
tinued efforts to streamline the 
program.
In a special message to Con­
gress outlining the HNUl-OO aid 
program, Johnson said more 
thnn $400,000,000 will be used 
for weations and economic help 
to counter Communist guerril­
las In Viet Nam and Laos, 
"Indeed $500,000,000 may not 
be enough," the president said.
He said he would ask an addi­
tional, open-end "standby auth- 
orlration," for use If he decider 
later that more money Is needed 
"to protect our Interests there" 
against the Communists' "fron­
tal attack."
STOP PRESS NEWS
Argentine Workers Threaten Hostages
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (API — About flOfl workers 
barricaded themselves at Astnrsn, one of Argentina's largest 
shipyards, today and thrcatciied to throw 50 maimgtimcnl 
hostages from upiusr windows if police intervened.
Johnson Ready For Flight To Pearson
WA .JHNQTON (CPI—Prcaident Johnson will fly to Texas 
tonight to confer at his ranch home with Prime Minister 
Pearson. The White House Aaid Johnson Will leave "some­
time after the close of businos.s." Ho will return to W.!.sh- 
Ington Sunday night.
~UN''Drops'‘Pro|ect$’ ForTnddnesla^
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — The governing council of the 
United Nations sinicial fund today approved 67 project.* for 
49 countries but dfdpped Wo projects for Indone.sla in view 
of its announced withdrnwl from the UN, Dropiwl were pro­
jects costing $fl,800,(K)0, of which the special fund would have 
provided $3,589,800,
Canada Gives Powdered Eggs To UN
OTTAWE (CPi — Agriculluro Minister Hays announctHi 
»>lodigy*»iMt*todtIitAoiiaA**tixmtrilM*klotVw*oL*84QO*OQtb**woato-*ofw*-pow** 
dered whole eggs to the United Nations under tiu' World 
Food Program ,
A Close Call 
On Park Avenue
NEW YORK (AP)-Two Park 
Avenue landmark m a n s  tons, 
about to be razed to make way 
for a three-storey luxury apart­
ment house, have l>ecn bought 
by a granddaughter of John D. 
Rockefclicr for an estimated 
$2,000,000. She said she intends 
to turn them over to the city 
for cultural use.
The purchaser was Identified 
a.s the Marqucsa de Cuevas, the 
funner M a r g aret Rockefeller 
Strong, now In her 60s, who In 
herlted $25,000,000 from her 
famed grandfather at his death 
in 1037.
The wrcckcrH were alreody at 
work ripping out parquet floor­
ing, p a n e l l i n g  and antique 
marble mantels when the pur­
chase contract was signed. The 
demolition was slopped and the 
mansions will be restored.
CALGARY (CP»-Six hundred 
southern Alberta coal miners 
Wednesday voted two to one in 
favor of accepting a  contract 
offer from the Western Canada 
Coal Operators' Association.
The offer, which Includes a 
dtffy vrage te m f ie  of «  wntt, 
was turned down earlier by the 
miners' union policy committee, 
William Ure, president of Dis­
trict 18 of the United Mine 
Workers of America, said.
Another lOO miners at LeUi- 
bridge Collieries were to vote 
today on an offer from their 
management of a wage increase 




TEi; AVIV (Routcrsl-Small 
bands,5«»uf....Arab«.|;:aldera«*at* 
tempted to penetrate Into Israel 
last week In a bid to carry out 
salxUngo operations against the 
tnstallations of Israel’s national 
water carrier, It was reported 
hero today.
An official a n n o u n cement 
here said the saboteuri were 
sent by an Arab terrorist group 
called Fatah backed by the 
Syrian authorities.
fuili'd all these altcmpls which
caused no damage or cusual-
The votes by the miners were 
called after their union policy 
committee failed to reach 
agreement in talks with man­
agement. The talks were sut- 
j>ended New Year’s Day.
Five hundred coal miners at 
Mfcttef. fti souffiegxfent Brttfstv 
Columbia, walked off their Jobs 
Tue.sday when a strike deadline 
set by union officials passed. 
The miners in southern Alberta 
ignored the strike deadline in 
favor of votes.
DAILY WAGE
Most of Uic men at the 
Michel, B.C., operation are on 
‘daily wage whereas the other 
mines are mostly on contract 
or piece work," Mr. Ure said.
The contract work is more 
ucrative for the men.
Mr. Ure said, "other B.C. in 
dustries have higher wages than 
our miners (at Michel) and the 
standard of living is higher 
This has been a bone of con­
tention at Michel."
Neither union or management 
would estimate the effect on 
western Canadion coal produc 
tion of the Michel walkout but 
a Coal OiHjrators Association 
source said it would "not bo 
serious."
\A d  L f'4




-B elg i« ¥ ’o ( ( l® irw ll l1 i a - f 8r
celvo Congolese government 
delegation which arrived to­
day for economic and finan­
cial talks, toe Belgian for­
eign office spokosmon an­
nounced today. The decision 
which observers said indicat­
ed a now worsening of rela­
tions between Brussels and 
the I-eo|X>Idville government 
of Premier Moisi* Tshomlnj, 
T-wffi*n-tikauitbyi-thOgforBlg(trmln*- 
istcr, Paul • Henri Spuak, 




Days Of Torrential Rains Resulted 
In Cascade Of Death On Mount Caro
Mf® h e r e  had rm>vrr*4j It Hill ws* raiamg todsy at 
Ihrre of the *e4̂ rn txidtrs tfictucf-|tl*c *cet»e of the slide, along 
mg thi! *»f Mr* Eidito Hitl ofUluimag rt«d and an area 
Ocean Fall* and a *evro-.vr*r-jknown as the Upper Lr**els, 
old chikt r»t further tdeutiftrd IVUre »*k1 further Hides were 
Names of to# other person* j •  po*i»tehty.
in wived were not tmmediilelji The giant t»sper-ro*ktog mill 
known. iherc »uHiet>ded its normal 24-
    hour t»f»eraboo to house evaco-
RAIN STARTS RUDE Le*. (hhers crowded Into tha
A week of torrential rain lK>lel and other homes not af- 
j brought high-piled »ncw cascad- fected
After the 100-ysrd-wlde snow-
TOMMY KILLIJD
ADEN 'Reuters)-Onc DritUh''ng down 4.000-foot Caro Mar 
soldier was killed and another km Mountain, Ocean Fall* is
wounded when a party of Ye­
meni raiders shortly after mid­
night today attacked a federal 
regular army garrison at Mu- 
keiras, near the Yemeni bor­
der, a spokesman of the Mid­
dle East command said here to­
day.
MORE VANDALISM
FLORENCE, Italy (Reuters) 
Another painting was discovered 
damaged t(xlay at the Uffizi 
Gallery here where 23 pictures 
were found s c r a t c h e d  and 
slashed Tuesday and Wednes­
day.
ONTARIO SHIVERS
TORONTO (CP)-Ontarlo was 
grippt^ by a cold wave today 
a* a frigid air mass" tnoved 
northeastward into the province 
from Manitoba.
KIRBY CLEARED
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
United States Court of Appeals 
has cleared Allan P. Kirby, 
chairman of t It e Alleghany 
Corp., of a $60.(KX),0(iO fraud 
charge.
one of the wettest areas in Brit­
ish Columbia, annually hit by 
about 174 inches of rain.
slide rumbled down on the town 
rescue crews rushed in and 
hacked a hole in one toppled 
house and freed five persotu.
U.S. Says Have Another Look 
"At Amount We Pour Into UN"
Seaman Saved 
By Crewman
REVERE, Mass. (AP)-Crew 
members of an oil tanker low­
ered a Norwegian seaman into 
a hold partly filled with crude 
oil to rescue a companion Wed' 
nosday night.
The companion,, John Fredcr- 
ick.son, 21, was on the danger 
lisUin Jwsultal »ioday«wlto-.mul* 
tipio injuries suffer^ in falling 
into the oil.
Police said Alf Oleson, 21, was 
lowered Into the hold and tied 
a rope around Frederickson. 
Both were hauled up,
Oleson, apparently suffering 
from shock, had to bo re­
strained after the rescue. Ho 




YPSILANTI, Mich, (AP) 
State police said an airplane 
croshcd and burned at Willow 
Run airport hero today and at 
least two persons were Injured.
Police said two jierNons were 
found o u t s i d e  the burning 
wreckage and wore taken to a 
hospital. They said tiiey were 
unoblu to tellyt/hcthor anyone 
else was inside mo craft.
UNITED NATIONS (A P)- 
The United Slates Is reported 
telling United Nations meml)crs 
it will take a second look at the 
big sums it t)oura into UN proj­
ects If they let the Soviet Union 
keep its General Assembly vote 
without settling its peace-keep­
ing delM* te the ofganteatfon.
In another effort to avoid a 
clash when the as.scmbiy re­
sumes Monday, Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant called in U.S. Am­
bassador Adlai Stevenson and 
Soviet chief delegate Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko Wednciday.
Neither Stevenson nor Fedor­
enko gave any indication after 
the s e p a r a t e  con.sultatlons 
whether any progress had been 
made towaid breaking the dead­
lock.
Thant has been sounding out 
the two big |X)wers on an Asia.i- 
Afrlcan plan to resolve the dis­
pute. it would sot aside for this 
assembly session Article 10 of 
the UN charter, which says a 
member two years in nrrcar:i 
on assessments loses its asscm- 
bly vote.
This would remove the voting 
rights of Russia, Franco .nnd 1(1 
other nations who are two yeurs 
or tnorc behind because of their 
refusal to pay for The Congo 
and Middle East operations.
NIKOLAI FEDERENKO
 . . , Not Ixraking
FALSE ALARM ANSWERED
The Kelowna Volunteer flra 
department answered a false 
alarm at 0:38 p.m. Tuesday to 
the corner of Rowcliffe Avo. and 
Marshall St. It was tlio third 
false alarm since January 0, 
and (ho second one at this alarm 
ltx)x since thot date,
BCFA SECRETARY HAS LABOR PROPOSAL
Mexicans Urged for Farms
CANADA’S lilGli-LOW t)g saici.H vcr
Wbodpeg
VANCOUVER (CP)-Ron Pil­
ling, seorctary of the British 
Columbia Federation of Agricul­
tural aakl Wednesday-night Ca­
nadian farmers will have to 
import Mexican labor If they’re 
not r>ermltted to import Chinese 
wbrkcrs as temporary farm 
h ^ ,
The Federation’s request Mon­
day seeking provincial govern­
ment backing in importing Chi­
nese help drew immediate pro­
test from the BXl, Federation of 
Lalxrr.
"All the 
in to f c
l)eopltt out (if work are 
Ity DOlIl dMl’t WS)Qt to
work on farms."
Farmers are not able to pro­
vide such fringe benefits os 
unemployment .Jnsuranoei'Work* 
men’s compensation and pen­
sions to entice workers.
' "If wo don't get Chinese labor 
we'll have to try to g<;t Mexi­
cans," he said, \
I-esiie Peterson, B.C. luiKir 
minister, said he was not op­
posed 0̂ importing workers as 
long as they're given permanent 
Jobs. Importing foreign lalmr 
for tcm|K(rary work—like the 
'J.8. . scheme 0 
m|Mirtlng McxteiurWm TaixTr 
—causes "a great ntany social 
|^robl«m$." I
"But Wtiatover is done must 
bo done for |>ermanent immU 
grotion," Mr. Peterson said. 
''.WhotherUhe »lmm|j(rants .^ara 
Chinese or from any other coun­
try In not the ixiint."
Pat O'Neal, secretary of the 
B.C. Federation of Labor, said 
Canadian farmers face •  labor 
problem only because they off­
ered low wages and poor work­
ing conditions.
"With approximately 30,000 
people Jobless in B.C. it would 
im criminal irr«s|iionsibili(y to 
bplng«l|tte4inyfBFau|)«wf*worH< 
purilculariy those wiliioiit indiiS' 
trial ikiUa." i ! i*
i
\
FAfflB t  KElilVM A M n .T  COCBIES. TV V IS.. lAM- U . t m
p-
Enter Hal Banks! 
On Dorion Stagei
MOHTREAL <CP»—AttoiBjA*! Hi* witaes* who to w g h l «p< 
;ti» okitoln baJl tor ntrosttcs Baitks' aaaic Edoy l*-:
NAMES IN NEWS^ _ _ _ _  I W THE PRAIRIES
Campbell Rejects Trade P b j  Six Jump 
To Set StoreXlosing Hours ! From Fire
(CP) lix, * w  ̂  ̂ ^ #.C. mufti-i Mat. • Qwi. H ran *  iMriMiri*' WAWOTA. Sa»k..
UiCiea Riv-;chtei*ur. p-};««r-oki lr» o d  af.cipaJ Affairs M iiuaer U* re-fof Br»aU tto* l»«® mmwi c w -  Hmpia t® mI*i» ttwn
fa« i b*eo *1 tiw- vary oare, Rsyard u s t  mrnmM oat m  b*ii. jected » pte* tiy the B-C. 1 m ooter al t te  Uaited » «coa<t-*tor*v vmdav Wedito*-
*el t t e '0 « « »  mqitfiy-i i*cA*««yjr s&at a a  of' th#' ftetau “  ‘
.Sa ii'bas* c io |»  up at mtism sp ^ ia iis t a  f tta w a  A-.'yacial^a of Caaaaa fvw ivro-guard* tA* arniisticf demarca- bteaUce caf* *,as| rtakteoca
toe ujquirv- Wednesday?__ stwe-^fosiag 3Jr,;tk«i Mb* betoeea Ei.vpt aM  Is-" bar*. U *
MtrcAaBU'G*i.a awergeiiey force to a t ' day a'feen fire dettreyed * com- H i
 _________________.. „ x " "   -  ..
• , - ju iiipa^  i i ^  Bafik*., ; «sd Mst fouaa toat Baaks e*»M, Cjj®pi3eii said :a aa  mtervsew - real- Sermeato succeeds aa-'juaip- suffered ta* «dy toiua'y
aeuuoi^^czar^of toe SeMorew be extradited to Caaaaa auuaaomy 5®; other Braaiiiaa. Maj-Geifi Carlo* _ v>tken ti* cut ki» f«tt m  alaa*
toterpatteiial tiu o o  ©t C»Bad*tfri^_ lae ; store bwars t»u*? b* re ta i« d . i Ftere# Pgiva. rtma toe broken ef îadov. Mr*.
^  I T ^ is ^ y a d e d  expert. suggested mer*; ... : M ane Gaitard apd her tore*
Banks « •»  appealing a  £ive--bad ahetoer ^  aay regtoa ail] be afcie- Aleaander win b« *or.* ana a dauffeSrr lumped
ymi 'jail- aeales** to*' « « * « # « - *.ito .Bana* comM .0 * *ik.|K, isaifm n' '“» •  «*'»* ‘saff-ly. ...................  ^
*ry to corrdatt badiiy feartn to to the Rr*ard case. -.lattoB- tM  •i^t-s.er-vicet ■ alleged free iiieaU far
Mr. Akeaarder s a d  he *i;l re- iETMBiilDClE iCP--*A 
lie*' f^jes Mciidiv «f a thrw-,**'*# s;ie Isw a ikir4 oi!.Jier*ity 
**ek RCSIP 'i'liest'.gaU'oa kito. to Albt-..rt* .feas tseen
acc»s*tk«.s toat te a  or irm t offered by letobirsag* cay eMua- 
olficers m'«.ived free 5T..#eU *1X3 *'“  to toe Veivemti'©J A.lberta
k  Great Lake* captain vbea k« The U.S. u  trying to 
'skjpped » S J 0 i  baii taxi esuadsted to face th e 5 , j- y ^ '
met aad £«d to the Uititedi'«tow i.&*rge* m Laredo. Tea ’
States. Iao''itaj,-ev..r. a t o  I o .t i o a  e d; Cte«- Ckaang C'biag-ka*
4fQtitje'ai iaw ier Picrxe La* sw^frect Ivc^ert 0.a,riav lea'fucld K'..*-’s.ii.C'd...cs.ted





.be ir«* offered, a  brtoe
CO®tact b«et»€«B Mr* R.iv*rd *'** aw«*i*l»d defence irunisier groceries at a Pryae* 
and the sf«\iad*t a  as Guy^gi Satioaalist China Wednesday m ta w a n t.
:and put under pr*ss.ure bv t e d - e a r l i e r  bj i Jhe Caaiag, ka* . j, * t,
■eral m sBtt,t«i*raM es ta  Wee,*^'**^*^' Rusuan a ile . ka* often be^n Gremyke i*
|to  reieaa* on bad of R i v a r d , i d t a m b e d  as ike ■'ns&st feared ®®r a four-day
R'uteit t»a.rc of .icnerwiri provided 
coK.*tj'«.cU.v:i be-|;.&» s'itkm tkrese 
yea..f*, ExI^toig .kJibwti cam pus* 
d..e m ts are a  j&di.o\cat«i and Cal- 
esfficiai gary.
..wanted is  tM  VS. on cka igesltm jr^-f g ,iv e  NAME jma.k
I'Of siiBUgglmg narccAics tor a ■' Lecka*.*e.ur. t-ckedviiiled to con- 
iMafia-rua d©p« ring, ie*tiiiK»y today, taJd
! Mr. La.sr.cffiii.pie fc-ia* s.»d be Massca never laJorraed kim
.'fesd rcery  reasea to be.iieve ut©  tfce ''si/ieci«lt»t'‘ ua*. M»>-
;toat Rivard u«;..ks ski|> ba.i.j if * «  kaa toM fciiis ikat tli* “ex-
iE* was released ,troc,a Ms«t- pert'' drda"t u a s t iu*
NOW, WHOIE DID FAIRBANKS GO?
I® F'airta.nk»., Ai.aska :l* m 
fftad aad tcg,gj ikat rr»a^* 
rea*i.e©is a.te k.»dding.ly re- 
snarkag  ikat. ' 'i 'd  ga cto'wa 
tew*. b„t i c«a'*'t fiM  il,“
Thei# seems to be Q'liite a bit 
&l t.ruib to vkvs yoke, as two 
eyotoarisis |;«feade,f about get- 
tiski from one t«,rt cd town 
to .aai4ke.r. A heavy "ice teg"
has b e ta  eavetot*Ef Fair- 
batiks S ittog  a heavy coM 
imp w i3ic.k fcas h'uag over 
Alaska for a iSKimto, Inrutmg 
vitJlidty to a few feet,
iAP Wiieyiteto,»
rt.ii * .Jaa, u'&tr-e ke K.i,e®'isaa^ asa  wished to  w 'w k'
ta s  b«ai siK « J^ua* IS. " " » s s - . p i i . t o . t o , . , ,  vi.,*
Witness And Judge In IHscord 
On Preciseness Of Testimony
Lfce'fe.as.*eui-,. » i»  gave fci» ies-|c;kis« teieiids''' » to  w'set <is.iie 
um tci' u iik  ars.-is feMed and|fi'«j'aeiE*Jy «» elec-toa t.Mr:ies.
..ieanifig agaifii! a pillar beside I He **rd ik*! at Rivard's r«>
.live wnness bo.*, s.aid ike "spe-lquest R*ymo®d Rcwkaa bad 
..ciaiist’’ B'ouia ad-vise Mr*. Ri-imet kirn and Mrs. Rivard, 
vard OB bow lo get her busbaad j He said be would outime toe 
.out of Boideaa* as a conse-.objective of thi* nveetjag. At
on ronn©** begjnalEg about 41*.rrk 18,
autoMiUUv# Kv«rce» said Tut*-. . WtONO IMAOE _
i.a« Valaey. Cassada’s d irec to r. day, Hs* sources sa^S the exact RED DEER tCPi — Ke.l*«NB 
ol .mraifTaiiOE la Rritaia., *aiiid«te> of tk* Soviet Fmeign Mia- Maim ĉ f Calgary, sm M tfit of
Tuesday Er.:ic®.s c.augrit-i istcr'» Vi«l isave beea fixed a u d ;^ ^  A;berta_ Federatis® oi Agr*-
ed to Caftiida in Hvort.iWiy b t giEibouBved m ike next s t f c v  AFA a a u a l
tfeas as iSSS. Vec*ey *#* iiiwa.k-'^day w  two, ' I'Wetag Wedswrsdav k# W'** s«r-
vt»s.£.*ly cofejwiirii'd ik|V tbe. i.H\»ge 
'»# v&vrr fee'' G**rg* E.- P. A«to*. ,y■! €feMi.»;,«sr*iL« w |:tei« iiaeit 1,-
will diJcuss 3JS3 im s $ i i»ver» ,c« it p-,«iAs..*g «.«v-. c\»b®i»usly utdei ♦ luck  He
^ a n tfp s  iSid. : siii.i..j»fr c « .rg « i wrto a..ivep.a-, «vu*.«*feves are se« .*0 -
■m4  usiawful aeifeclit* w** re- Ciasst im tfetir a;ay but oa ike 
Ptenite# A*kn Iwbarkii aa- Hia«ted wfee* to* iiia l tiated'vcwiti'wi'k of ike
-liw t4 w'stiwut »vd.g«wi6s? wi'ik tliw *•■• te*  e**»i|U** o.| dew w rabc
tlenMge E3d* 'C«w:i.t.ae, U. Pjv»-. to#t m  d*te«fr* v't«»r.5#g m  a
givtsive Cms«r»»tive .r,mw.bef 
cl toe Oi;:t.iria kgi*l*ruie few 
Lsxar*. a* i5iini*ier witivo^i 
paitidio, Mr. tkv.ii.cie was f a n .  
wlrvted la »fi« ief.isl.at_.ie la * | 
': 1 0  byeiecboa
»iiaes..s«* woiteJd Iw .rallnd. P*-.aui»  fe»,n*'
tetf.« C\v,ia,*ie3 M«ik M£G,iv«a 
said toe arcwe fea* mn I'voduw ^m rJtuuMA * .e  Ate.-
M.r, Josiet few cmvVrtK© dca’«es -duik .rwak%g a  .laeguag*
*»* ies;***5«!a w  lJ..,to# bail to.v-j^s Utos®
Jan. 23 fc* jwdgerae«t. ' -—3----- ,,........ ............ . .....
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
Council Steps Gingerly 
Where Many Fear to Go
jquesee of toe Banks case,
I The bia'ly wilaess. ŵ no at 
lone pwfflt .got into •  aear-ste jt- 
isftg .match with O def Justice 
I Frederic IkwiaB fof ftal beag  
ipreelj# a  M t replits to com* 
jTBi**,k« q-uest*»s, said Masse® 
'had quoted toe ‘'e spe it"  a* 
;.saviEg Rivard’s case was dd- 
iftcuJt because toe U.S.. wanted 
j Rivard and Canada wanted 
I get rid of biiB.
LecbasseuT' as4  G ifeac boto 
les'iified toat Air*. Rivard raised 
U6,W a t  bai'l for kutbaod. 
some Md.Ck® et it from two 
•Roger"i
OTTAWA »a*» -- Wbat i*
**ie«se«i*b!e'* ptm* siitMtii.y?
Thl* l» V** et to# pvaJ* *ft
fw  lito cso'uistry to toe
rrf to* Be«»o-a&lc Cttuwil ol
Canada, iiaM istel Meoday.
Stej.)fitog giagwly tola an 
are.* wbcje iiiaiiiy ef'i*:uMiis.i*
have feared ta  tread, the mm-
etl has t.|:»eliei,l out just w-tist it 
memt by "riatoiJty.”
In toe ISdJ-d decade Cana
clod* aiioitg public aad w^ivaie 
ftfori* to e ^ a n c *  producuv# ef- 
ficieocy Ml Caaadiao todastry;: 
aciiv* gavcraincal patl.icip»* 
iMto to intcmatktoal oei^lia- 
itoas ait»ed al freer trade; and 
mcrcased adjusime&t ta rhaoge 
and rotoMlity of productive re- 
D flPli^D S O'S U.IL 'stHii'ces in the CsBadiao ecoa-
This iflwdvrs tose major *s*jomy, ateiig with a more rffec- 
;swf«|Cjwn: toat US. price* alw itive labor-mBrkct poticy and 
WiU remauj rtiaiiveJy stable, comprehensive M g-term
fa effect, to# report ask* that 
price tocre**#* in to# high-4*-
mm4, togh-rtstpteymeot ccrtoi- 
m «* 11 foresee* to IfW b*' kept 
as to e  with toe increase* in a 
perKJd of relatively slow growth
.Mid high tiiiemidaj'mefi!.
dtatt prifcs tm* 15.S per prk.e* are  toe m ast jbitftoes* planntog.
l*n.ie higher tosn tn Use 
Ututed State*, but well *.horl of 
the iteei* tnflali'io m Weitert* 
Kuro{>« arttl Jaissn.
The aouat Bverage price tn- 
crea*e to Canada in toat dec­
ade was ! 4 {wr c« it for good*, 
and two per cent for lervtce*
Said toe courjcU;
"A fter careful ctauideraUon. 
w* have assumed that if an­
nual average ra te of change* 
to price* and coit* ta 1970 can 
b* contained within toe limits 
*4 the ranges of movement* 
over the decade from 1943 to 
1963, this would represent the 
attainm ent of a laUsfactory de­
gree of price and cost stabil­
ity."
That will be a difficult task, 
to* council said.
insjxirtard factor affecting Ca-1 
nadiaa psrices—more important. URGES RESTRAINT 
lb* council »akl, than pre»sure» Another condition fought by 
on demand and *«ppiy toilde the council was "reatonable re- 
Canada iitratn t in both wage demand*
However, toe councU saidl®"'^* business pricing policiei." 
the*# factor* give iKipe for fu-i^^® council did not define what 
ture price liability: jit rneant by reaiooable.
Canada’s recent record of Flexibility is needed in the
that poiat. the i^ u iry  adivwrnsd 
for the day,
Ouy Rouleau reaigaed as m  
aid# to M.r, Itearmva Nov 3F. 
say Mag he had ii*.*d# "aori«a,S"'''! 
represftstaiioft* m the Bn.'*,i'd 
ease at his brother’* roquesi, 
G ,tgasc, se lf - s,ty'J«d ge® ersF 
ccaitjafto , *.aid fee koew Ray-. 
ife«»d Rouleau but had h « i m  
^gi bu.»iBess dee.lisg» WMh tofe He 
Uaid ii# didn't k®©w Guy Rwa- 
leau
Gjgsac t.ettifc«d fee viwsed 
Rivard three iim,es ra Barde*'U.s 
beiore hi* oww * n '* «  ta  %€p- 
lember.men Ideiitilied only a* 5
and "D ave." C hapad» . « u a* e i
. , , . ... :if®r Mas&ea. entered as aa ex-
Lwchas&eur said M a s  * o n .tu b ii a lelejiM!®# M l for on* «l
wanted to b* mre the money 
was availaWe for liato 
l ie  also saki Mr*. Rivard 
gave Masson 11.000 to cover his
Quebec's Tory MPs Gather 
For Fateful "Split" Meeting
MONTREAL, vC T ^-fhe Fio-1 *jd ̂ G ialltey iBTvufee -
gressive C'C€iservsbv« p«jty-*» Lt»t«s - .JcK.epb P,y|eo«
O'tieLrf MPs toe# te*-j - L‘AM.w»ptsM - M.wtt-'
dji> t i r  8 tettJ'vi .ifetetuiig xfa.iS i c x l f t i . - . U t f t i a -  
flowim* a«Sifatic«s tto i a *ja.!s-1 rvx:i &i# M*i'» <, CteiSktsi V3®. 
faer d  theiis .rs.ift;.i tel"! liwlctiFa ■i'N'tf5&aet.-Ya*iaiA»', ».id 
purty t® iit M the CsffSs.Kv** ,a.s ’ G irai'd Oi,ie3i« ‘Rissvawdtife, 
■mdepersdrats,  ̂ Mr, Mart»r*.rt M»a Mr. t ie -
Tfee metimg. »a* .ralled by,i*i'd ar* fwfivc.r {*b»rt mmu- 
Quebec leader Lw® B aker. 4'f-iters, the lsir»«f feavsag 'bmst 
year-oid fmmer tr»n»v.x.rt mia-ifflin#* mwisser a id  rfet iaitei 
i»t#r and MP Lw Tioss-Rrv-1 isiteasler wnite8.it m to*
Gignac’i  compa.®!#* for 
roonto Ian  suinmer.
The exhibrt sMwed a IM S 
phone call June 22 to  Ottawa 
expenses m dealing with toe:num ber 992-3234. "Thi* was the 
••specialitt." located in Ottaixa. j number listfd i« I te  Canadian 
luechaiseur and Gtgnar, the l*t-igo\ emnier»t tekfjhais# directory 
ter charged with capital mur-jftir Raymond Denit at Immi- 
der in the slaying of a night-jgrat Ion M i n i  t i e r  TFemblay'* 
club doorman here Sept. 17. also jHouve of Cornrntm nlhet, 
both mentioned Raymond Rou-j There was no lestiroony a* to 
letu, brother of Montreal Lib- j who placed the call or received 
era! MP Guy Rouleau, fftrroer 'ii
parliamentary s e c r e t a r y  to! Mr. I-amcaitagne has testified 
Prime M initter Pearson. llhat Mr. Dent* offered him a 
fjechaiscur s a i d  Rayinond,120.000 twltw to drop oppoittion 
Rouleau and Rivard were "veryito  bml for Rivard.
price "gtabiiity" under condi­
tions of strengthentog de.
pattern of jwiccs. toe council 
said. It rejected as undesirable
rntnd and the devaluation ofi^nd not fea.vlble "a  rigid struc- 
ihe dollar. constant prices.
—Higher productivity growth, "These flexible price adjuvp
j8i»ilbh* for the year* ahead 
—Stronger Internal and ex­
ternal competition 
—"Price ccmsciousness" for 
t®rticiilor products among 
consumers.
—Variovi.s policy measures. 
These measure* would in-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tC P i -  Industrials! 
made strong advances in mod-j 
erate  morning stock exchange 
trading today. Gold stocks also 
roa*.
lo  to* m ala Uat, HanUog Car­
pets advanced two poinD to 27 
and toe A Issue % to 23^4. each 
a t it* high. Slater Steel m.se % 
te  l  top of 23H «ttd Afomfitfttm 
the sam e amount to 33V4. Inter- 
provlneinl Pipe was up *4 to a 
high of 08.
B.C. Forest Products and 
Guaranty Trust each lacked on 
H to 30V* and 66, Texaco Oil 
% to 60 and Algoma Steel 
to 71V*. Conada Steamship add­
ed V* to 34.
Speculative trading was light. 
Anglo United Development, an 
oil. lost Mi-cent to 41 cents. 
Senior base m etals traded 
actively. Lake Default rose % to 
13H after hitting a high of 13H 
while Hudson Bay gained a 
Ixilnt to 74, Dcni.son >'(. to 23'i 
and Falconbrldge to W'-j. 
Comlnco rose Vii lo 41V*.
On index, Indu.strials gnlniHl 
.38 to 160.45, the Toronto Stock 
Exchange index .30 to 158.69, 
golds 1.80 to 170.47 and base 
metals .66 to u high ol 76.42. 
Western nils fell .22 to 05.55.
Supplied liy 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
MemtxirH of the Investment 
Dealer’s Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 











C, I, L. 24'*
c! wi. A S, 41',*
Cons. Pn|)er 40',k




Fam . Players  ̂ 22%
Growers Wine "A " 4,03 
Ind. Ace, Corp. 26
Inter. Nickel ' W's 



























.Molson's "A" 38 tk 38®*
Neon Products 9*« 10
Ogiivic Flour 14% 15
OK, lieUcoptera 2.80 2,95
OK. Telephone 20V* 21
Rothmans 23®a 23%
Selkirk "A" 7»ii 8
««ee! of €«h . 28*4 28%
Traders "A" 14% 14'*
United Corp. "B " 12 12®*
Wolkers 37 V* 37®.
Westons ITAi 18
Woo<iwnrd‘a "A" 24®k 24'jii
OILS AND GASES
B. A, Oil 34% 35
Central Del lUo 8.20 8.25
Home "A" 20% 20%
IIud.Hon'a
Bay Oil & Gas 16'% 16%
Imperial Oil 57®k 577a
Inland Gas 9% 0'/*
Pnc, Pete 11% 12
Shell Oil of Can, 10 V* 10®i,
MINKS
Bethlehem Copper 7\55 7,70
Crnlgmont iota 16%
Grnnduc 6.95 7,00
IIlghintKi Bell 8.00 8.15
Hudson Buy 74 74'/*
Noranda 53% 63®*
Western Mines 4.85 4,05
PIPELINES
Altii. Gas Trunk 37®i, 37‘®i
inter. Pipe 07'a OS
Norlhern Ont. 24®* 25
TrutiH-Cun, 4l®s 41®*
Trans Min, Oil 2IV* 21'ii
Westconst 15®'* 1.5'*
Western Pnc, Prod. 17''* 171h
ments in response to change* in 
underlying demand and supply 
conditions in our m arket econ­
omy should result in some 
year-to-year variability in over­
all prices.
It described as "disconcert­
ing" toe fact that in the last 
decade price.* of "very few" in­
dividual items declined, despite 
imiK>rtant gains in productivity 
and greater and more pro­
longed weakness in consumer 
demand than at any time since 
the 1930s.
Impact 01 Automation Seen 
In Announcement From Ontario
Canada's Work, ., 1WS. ■ I
Given Praise
MONTREAL ICP) «-f Inform*
ation Minister Froduald Mlnani 
of Rwanda, n tiny African re- 
pubtic, prai.ses Canada and Ca­
nadians for the work they have 
done in the newly-formed state.
The minister, who arrived 
here Tuesday night for a two- 
week visit to Canada, wilt 
spend most of his time in Ot­
tawa where he will be attend­
ing a Unesco conference, or­
ganized by the Canadian Insti­
tute for Adult Education.
Mr. Minanl singled out the 
Canadian ndminl.strntlon and 
financing of Rwanda's National 
Univor.sily, Rev. Genrges-Henri 
Ix-vesque, former dean of so­
cial sciences of Laval Univers­
ity, is its founder and rector, 
Rwanda has been struggling 
to build up its educational sys­
tem .since June, 1062, when ii 
became a republic by a Uiiiled 
Nntion.s charter, It Is half the 
sl/c of Novo Rcotin with a pop­
ulation of 2,800,000, m a i n l y  
French-.speaking inhabitants, 
"Wo hove to educate the 
udult.s as well as the children 
and finances ore our blggcKt 
problem," Mr, Minanl said, 
"Wo need school supplies and 
teaching equipment,"
TORONTO (C P )-T he impact 
of automation on Ontario life 
was reflected today in on an­
nouncement by l.,abor Minister 
Lc.*lie Rowntrcc of a reorganiza­
tion and expansion of his de­
partm ent to help fill what he 
tcrmexl the "skill gap,"
Making public a "blueprint 
for the department of labor,” 
Mr. Rowntree said 175 person­
nel will be a d d e d  lo key 
branchc.* of the department — 
particularly industrial training, 
labor standards and research— 
at a cost of 11,500,000.
The f o r m e r  apprenticeship 
branch will be tu n tfd  into an 
industrial training branch with 
the addition of 43 training spec­
ialists, almost half of the pres­
ent staff of 90,
Be.sidcs broadening the aj> 
prentlccship p r o g r a m .  Mr. 
Rowntree said, a wide range of 
short - term  industrial training 
programs will be Introduced.
Some classroom instruction ŵ ill 
l>e involved, but mainly it w ill 
be on-the-job training 
Flexible apprenticeship pro-1 
grams will l>e provided in trades] 
where no f o r m a l  train ing! 
scheme* now exist, Mr. Rown­
trcc said, i
*#f«x, who *igaaJl«i Ih# pete*, 
tisi s*t w«#k* •*»» by *«y-» 
tog he »»* '"scfwuily es»i$»ti#r- 
tof'* » eleaa tor#»k » ilh  tb«' 
parly.
Siiii'e tfef’fs fee and ntiiej 
Qsebee M'P», fessr
been fanvissiftg lii# opmifot of 
Ihfir coisililuefil* an whetbrr 
they i.h«iki r'emiin »b ihe 
party.
The Q arber csuru*. wnh all 
19 members ins'iticdl to •ttond. 
was to mee! behind tlored door* 
in the Wtndvor Hotel'* pluto 
royal fuite Then the plan ws* 
for Mr. R alfrr to g*> to Uitafcs | 
and annfxmce the rouU s of the j 
meetmg at an aftrrtvoon p re ii 
confeicnce.
The other rncmlicri l>eiidfs 
Mr, Ralcer are: ?
Paul M aniriesu «Ponil*c-Te-‘ 
rnisc a m i n « u e '.  Rend Psulj 
tik rih ic r • Maskinongc • D-la- 
naudiere', G e r a r d  Girotisrd 
'Lilielle*. Theogcne R i c a r d !  
<Si Hyacinihe • Ragol*. Hew-
ftoai MMwitox ?j»# 
baker saiMiaWftoaB.
Da#!**-
People Do Read 
Small Ads . . . 
You Are!
ABct .A iti. . .




xi'io* tiiTi Uut time i4 year.
Whv (-,(4 *'.'»ft\erl y«i«r r* tl*
I-a If kt t‘i»h with a kM*'-<©t»l, 
teiitnr W'xnt ad?
fltoac flats Now 
t l  762-444S  
For Helpful
Daily Cotirier
W.VM AD SKRVH K
NOW  you e ta  g e l  
i:S.SO Gavoline
4 3 - 5 c
COTTONWOOD
ESSO SERVICE
OLD VERNON RD. 
Fhane 762-2886
4r Folly equipped to handle 
ALL coUialoQ repairs 
Ar All work guaranteed 
Hr O m  40 yeary* experlenc*
D. J. KERR
A uto Body Sliop 






PLAY EXCITING GAME No. 2
Y ears of Research In E lcctronlci
Lloyd Jackson picks this 
Philco Stereo as 
Fc.iiure for Feature — the 
best buy of the week.
LLOYD JACKSON
FLAWLESS FIDELITY with 
PHILCO Fully Transistorized 
STEREO
RANKS





AVKUAmCS 11 A.M. K,S,T, 
New York Toronto
■I nds 1 nd»r-‘''+*':38'
Rnil.s ) .tk) CiOldH 1-1,80
Utilities -l-.D B. Metals -|-,(lfl




Cun. Invest. Fund 4.24 
Invest, Mutual 15.00
AH Con, ComiKiund 6,30 
All Can. Dividend '8,40 
Trnn.s Con. Series C 8,42
GAS CONSTITUENTS 
Natural gas con»l»ts largei.v 
of methane, known as marsh 
gas to miners who sometimes 












tnw lk»« rtete MMirirtly nwNnM 
IhitiM U M ifiU im  
InChicogoli toutest (*11...
nttSUniM IHIIIiPIIM jr,
 p ia iW i« 7 H IH
n a w c s r r i m r l l l C i n y  n M in n n n K .
TODAY
at 7:(HI and 9:10
Plus Bugs Bunny Cartoon
#• mmrnl
’.ilOnO.OO will be p^id to  Ibu playuf w ith  a Id n tk u u t In 
•>l nm nbeis. .$500.00 will bo fidtlod f*ir each  num bm  
id.iyed th o ro aftm  to u inaxlrruuti p rii*  ol $,5000,00 et 6(1 
lu /inhau . In ciisn of .« tie , p iiin  will bw «|>lit,
PLAY CASEY BINGO
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY RINGO CARDS AT 81.00 EACH FROM 
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING HRMS)
KKI.0 WNA1 *a*#r e«*r# -  ts n  * Ass*rw* -  t*z c*tr*# ih** -  
ttXTNlla S«rTl«# ~ triSt* Oartlr* IIsIImi -  Cxnlrsl tarlMri -  C'«*f 
Sh*t Ster* -  r»#*X»ni a Sm» -  r,S’* -  nifiimor*
M«r* -  M*sl*a rrtiliMl* -  6,6,0. Rtftlil* -  LsX*«te« nrorrri — 
Marl*'* Barb** Hi,** > Marlin'* Vartel* Sinr* -  UuiinrS Star* -  
P**bl*'* r*»a Marbel » Sbtn-Kaii, Capri -  Hbn|i,L**f HnptNll* -  Hid'* 
(irtoirz — Tllll*'* Orlll -  Vaiter Clr*c«i7 -  .UlMlan ftitppli -• Lteftf'a 
Or*«*rz o K.L.O. Umtrr -  riaiitr >l*l*n H*o*f Orusi,
Cite aal Caarl -  Pl?a Irtdiaa* Oraran -  Paraa'a alllarda.
RPTLANDi lab ffhlla'a laniaa -  J H Ola* a Sa* -  tlnn'* Sfaai 
Markal -  Hrhnaidrr lirorarj -  Jahnn.a't larbar Hh** -  Tha Ta* Hal 
Hra«*rj -  M * M Lolla* Sbap -  Hulland Orafart 
ri'IACIII.AMli rulk'i llraaarj. WbsTHANai I'raiia laa* l.arktta 
««INriRI,lli lal Var* Slara..III 6*1, '• r ‘
\
N U M BERS P R E V IO U S IA  DRAW N
74, 3, 52, 48, 58, 4.5, 8, 37, 20, 21, 55, 28,
47, 4.1, 29, 41, 7, 56, 65, 63, 33, 16, 32, I.5,
17, 42, 54, 69, 6, 60, 9, 27, 24, 38, 44, 71,
18, 36, n ,  64, 53. 62, 30, 19, 35. 14, 59, 73,
75, 13, 5, 50, 25, 40, 67
SPbNSOnED BY THE CATHOLIC AID SOCIL'IY
TIflTilTnnTITHncrrbTI
quallfyini question of aklll.
Al home In any decor, this contemporary design ia 
furniture at its fincM, Oireiul control in sclceling and 
finishing the genuine walnut veneers and suiids results 
in a cabinet of true beauty. 18 transistor solid state 
chassis, AM /I'M . I'M Stereo. 4 ileluxc silciil switches, 
Phlico custom changer, diamond stylus, 2 - H" spcakcri, 
2 ■ 4” speakers and plenty of record storage,
*439.95 i,in i:R A i/IRA in>iNAI-LOWANCR
HI 1 : l l l l ,M  K ID V V
■'■'(■:fO\'ernmeni''-(:’eriilled''*’leohnieitins'*'‘‘*~’-*'''“« '-
I'rcc 1 year service conirnel on parts nnil service 
on all new producta we sell.
ACME Radio-TV Ltd.
"livery Sale Bnckcd by Service" 
4* j43U F ind(toy i»K elow nR »w w ***-«»*D I* l-46M i4l* '
Much Progress 
Seen In 1964  
Chamber Work
tidtoy a u h l  uuaia i 
oi tiie Kelovag and 0
disiitey, OB saaim y f v k i n f l  
permits, oa c#ttceB**l 
tKW slampe- The toem t wm'; 
f  used <m tiM Ketuvmi re*t
f»!t«  Om* .......................  }
“The Keiawa* btw hure vmi 
redttsiiBiid aiMi a
:oceap*tttiv« ©ae. A U tf^  ■de-i 
City m ap v a s  {voduced-
F
iDi © w ICelov a Ih s trk t
Oaamher of Commerce vtU be 
held m the Ketowaa Aquatsc 
Aaaual reports oi eumiiuttee 
cbairm ea have beea printed
aad w'di be accepted «t the
............................................
Ih *  toiktw'jig. stories review j 
tb « «  reports m bruA. 'witb tbe coroperatsso of the Re-
W. t  j  & £^iaa. ctaairioaB tari M erdumts eommittee. | 
of liie iiiito r aM  cofiies>tee«. ‘T he total persoaal visitor: 
cwQKiittoe of the chamber, s a d  mtete through the bur-i
l lh t  was the >ear of stetped up;eau cffice was 11JZ3. A surveyt 
efforts to m ate  Ketowaa th e 'la  July-aad Akigust showtd SBsast' 
coBveatioa city. ivisiWars came bom  Alberta and
'T w o large pr<Mr.otam were'B.C. 
aUo successJuliy carrwtd out".: EsKitorses m id e  fiw « July 1/ 
he sa d . "Visitijr of the Week*’ ,to September IS, s»ce 1962,. 
aiad ‘'-Sta.v m Keiowua aod Sai show a steady mcrease a  vtsi- 
the C%aQag«n ' tors with t . l f i  m 1962; m
•The coordinator R. K -'1963 a id  11.l «  a  1964.
Gordofi. travelled to HiaEy eeo- EK'FORJiATiOtoi (MFFtCES
Ires ivomvVMg aad acqvarag "O u rag  July aad August the
coBveslioiis,, 'I^ese socl-iahed,, two M ofaiaiaaa effieei were 
Naitairao. IdirwMitea. V»cou- cpea 12 htwrs a day. sevm days 
ver. Virtcwi*. Ctoverdate. Spo- a  w-eek- 
k m t aad We*atehee, -'Durasg, tee s-aaasief mo©.te&
”A mi/w* ptestiC' cofiveotxio aa  autooatM: teitfhdae w-as m-: 
kit was drveioswd to preseai to stalisd with a tapwd laesaagei 
.delegates. A .eolfirM €oa,v«a- of ht'iov&a's daily a f tn d s ^ . I 
tiCB brochure was froctec'ed for; ‘"The co«mmittee aastigatod the'̂ ,
st.<ci.'i?.*iiuia ,cf c<»v'e>atfc*s by farst tktahagaa Cra** i'estj'val' 
*5 tee e*..e«fuUv« k v e i .aW l.teb twoeihurew 'were de-'
"‘Aa auUMtiat.sff ptvjector was »i«««d a « l disir'teytod by me^ 
p w •»&.#»*© a*t3 IS prov3«| m- tesreaw
v».iuates« m pr«,i,,:A,t.:w«*,i "The »Ai pev«,si4itr..,va r# Va*-
sc'fiiasafe couver **» ta r  a:»ast esl«®.»rve
riA % G tt0.i'A D  ever usaertas'ea by a cfea.5si,t»!r •
"A tew.*u6 Fteygitsuid » ‘h e  €d,aji*ga* Valley. A booth'
eji-tieisi was chose® as a res.ulbwas *e! up as a  Vahs'oaver oe-j 
ef a c<.*iest b e d  m February .: partmerii store far eigfet day si 
aoid has tee© uj.€)d e*if»$r-»ely :asid me co-ord»ah» R- K. 
c© prm ttd oureau mt«r.H'iatj»,:*'8ch" Gordaa,. speet 14 d ay s’ 
OB tl«  stattoBery of private C ity ja  Vaacouver a  prefaiaiKta; 
c& 92 tempers few streebaad  pda©&«hi.
Ouimber Supports Seaplane Base 
With Location In Kelowna Area
R. H <&.*» WxbtiB,,, f*i*«itier' "Tlve etiaHvlw'i’ a.ssfettd m a»* 
ieptfe*«*te'Uve lefKwttel oii‘iiibg,.i!ag a to Va»-
'Swd tee AfUrimtf fci4 u;t:oav.,M' lor ikie# euihafeiie siu- 
!wi.t-!a ie'ta,iii#sg te r w:ai,ii,*s»:te*ik t,!"cea aad tetw
l*.se m m  *5Kat*a» m Ktte».w^'siSB.t* fiwss ‘fe 'isi# ,«
,a*a its »iliis«t-t.em ie* »  la- f m j  Caf«a.4a,, .f.ti»«4bei leju 
Caites* A:;r Cl»aileir, ■■rei.eosativ* .f® alt«.ur,
“'■|krve'i9pEi«®ts m 1914 te-^sad tee chaastwr is m tivvtf «J 
fioiae tee piurehase ei SJ.bI;a .csty ad»a*issrat«» wfeich wiisl 





The preaeftthttoa of the Gte-lc«jrried a to  battle «hii 
tew to the Brttrsh Cotomtotajbjr the wiiiiMf ted at fweawJ it
" -€!Qiftli3ir3ilh4( - - IiImBt ..4lCSIQ4iNh' tibC- - ■ 44
Fteextom of the City oo mm the tateviduai n ^ m e o ta  
Refim aat is to be the m ajorf "The OraioOBa. taMBdad aa
KttowSS C4dhti6il'S* Ui6, | | |^ ' ix*fc$iSh*5iW
iKw. : atloB wite tec OhaBafaa Valley.
The Queea has been ashed toi SdmeUae raif year a booh wiR
visit Kelowaa to preseet tec 
Gukkw.
The C cB tcuial ctiebratiOBs 
commi:tte held their first m«et- 
lOi Wedoewday
bi6 ftii.vŴifefctiidl Sbw t 
miSMk siKIUiti
event even more as a  cesteBaiai
affair," .he said.
The B.C. Pxatooos have kaate
T. A. Capocii, .cocomittee: ({uartors to Ketowma wtth parts 
chairman.. 9 ^  the iuember.s!of the regtmcot la VtrnoB a id  
preaeot no firm plans cwM  be Peatartoo.
U r. Capoud said teta tes icb 
tatKW womM be <wly o a t of tha 
many cent^toial events w hkh 
Will 6^ pl#J8®€s6l‘ 
h lG G E S f te i^
This IS our fitrsl m cettef m 
defimte has teea  ha­
nded. bugtesuoa* .teooU bo
m OW NA RED CROSS BRANCH EXECUTIVE OFFICERS CHOSEN
Ibe Reto-waa bt*mk ot me
Cmmiiem ited Cros* Siwr*e<y 
.a,i'fr«i«si a lewFuteto to le- 
t*;.® tfe*' evecuuv# rftsswiw fevr 
11©. d«r^isg the «Mtu»i iB&eet-
mg in me City W'«dwe»day 
Ueaivberw vf tee exeeutivw are
’k t t  to R W t'vw&er,
m vtvtm y - tre»s.u.i'er; Aiaa 
G-iiivy, presJuSeeb, lam es C.
MvPha.d regvaaai .diiector-: 
M. C Maerttog. ehwifmaa ot 
the 19& asiftual aad
Ui's. Oaver F ra « e ,  vice- 
■prwusJest, ia  tee pressdeet's
r e t « t  -Mr. Gilfoy swidi tee aa- 
©u-ai divisitta KiemiMg fur the 






As Red Cross Site
toade about the Gujdc«i p r^ese  
|ta tkw  because it w w U  tef«nd  
'OB wheteer Her Majesty wooJd 
be available.
Col Alan Moss, totervcvr mili- 
I tia  b«is©iB ©ffscer, bneled the 
.: atoettog OB pfeseBteUaa.
I APPiKATIteN
I "We've made applkatkw for .j produced at tee aext 
I the Queen to laake the prewec#; so we wtM have aa  idea what
I iateto if she aiakes the ppo-; «  Retow«a waat for tite 
ii.«s«d trip to te ii povuace m] i-m'mmiei,:'' he said.
; 19j(6 as i*art .of %-eate®a>«l jear."'’I "We have a Btomber of teeaa 
.! fee s.aid "Notetog ts deluu.te .vet:, a t pe-se«i boi wo«jJd like aajf'* 
j but il tee Queen w  siiaiie « torr j one wite ast afea to sitenul tl 
1 niesiiber cf tee Royal I'arailyj to tee committee for dtmistaoB,
I caaaot i«»,ke tee tweseutatMto to ’Tbese s-afgestioBs should h«
: 1S66 or 1961 we'll S'i-itiy for the: M dressed to J. M. Hayes. fCB* 
1 G oseraofG «iefal or L ieu i« -% ra l serretary. Keiowma reB- 
: SBt-Governor la da i t ” I teaary committee, lUS Water
The presefiuuoo of the,; St., by Feb. 15. 
guide®,, which had previously j *'Some d  the kk.at we hav* 
been slated for 1963, will be now are parades ot several 
made m coejunction with thej kinds and number <ddtitne®tyle 
‘■freedom of th.e City" presen-! pcnics, national dance* and
llwitetey, Ihte H ,  114$ H #  D i%  Cwiflff N f f  3
Preparations Now Underway 
For "My Fair Lady" Musical
le r iii i tw g  f t  M ur all w tateer 
©p*ia(iitMi»,2 an b«pro«ved
rsiirtoof^Af'waS »#rv»re,** he a*»d 
i., I*. ltod.*sk,y,. ^tow m a
eham ber efeairssiaa
said "We rAaista-iMd f,le*e lie*
Prei« .rato« i fw  the Mate Kei-,, 
■m.m rausxal prodto'tJOB, Uy:, 
, , ,. , ,Fa:tf Laay. »  be staged m Kel-
were *•« BOW y«der«*y saai,
tM  ttw iw ilee „  C leaser pssMicrty chair-
lake arttoB to Mepeoie iM a  i m 'erteiBi' ' '
C«i.toi'i3 ffeanto thesi# 3imp*vve-i K»b«k-nm
as fcnd* became
i i t hair grow tong. m
ICehiww* is to tie the site ofi In the re tw t for the publicity 
the 1966 pravtocial Hveetis* o fjcow m illee.'Jam es C„ M ePhaii 
il»  Canatean Red Croa* Soeiely-!sa#l •'Social actavities a.re rro- 
Alan Gilroy, president of t^ ; .iw ta B t for Red Cross publicity 
Kefowoa braach. m sde the an- iia an effort to present it to tJw 
Bouaccmefflt Wedi»e44*,y at Ibe j pa:y.ie tferou^eout the year. In 
annual meetwg .of tee b«an.cfa the annual csmjiaigns the na- 
attended by 14 people. m oeal beard controls and pays
'T h e  Kekrwaa braach worked I ekpeMsts but it is up to iadi-
.elfitienliy and effectrveiy over;vidu*.i taranehes lo .fsoidiaate 
t̂fae pail year with a a.umiaer of jthe campasga.*'*
,Jte|» Red Cross offmai* etaBingiiRFFOIT 
ligfelaig and finds the new dim -iio ta# eit.y.’* :| Mr, Gilroy rea.d a reinort from
m er €«mtr«4 pu iei i* » g re a t:jc « l« * irrR K  ijJack Brow. Ketowaa lecrea-
*.s*el m mmmh and varied J la  the letjori from the bfood’lioiial director, la regards to
'w.-itgr salary programs. He siM 
the water safely classes in 1964 
had proV'Cd very syceessfwi witli
w«h lise vwaiksna'l .fet-ted
*ss..,te.t«i i h t «  W ith  MMi'je te i l ia J  sk®  t e f i*  d JM r« -i*  o u ts id e  f « .y i R e  “  - G r t
faxMemii. U**mWi»r«-» slwsuid be
"We W |w d  wite the offmaljus ytmmg the u ty , A « u « n  i .i» e
®4« a » g  t«  Jam ft  whfafe drrw;! "The ife»»t»f ' thos*ld now 
tee la i f r i t  atteudascf of a n y js u p ^ t  the h w p ia l R«aey by-
hih tiA i rhaagrk. idoeor commiitee. Mrs. Richard
BA RCX m  i.Sfirlteg. chairman, said there
Gwe«eth Ifoyd, Can*-|w»» a total atieodance of 2.535 
diM  .school of ballet, is rehears- ki i» o  cto ic*  held m 1964. "At 
iiif the chareBgrapfey for dw lh« initial clinic in the spring 
cast aad dancers. Doug Gk»ver;*'« had l.,S3S donors and 1.200 
csMninenees rehearsais this I m the fail.” she said. *'Thii total 
Me To T h e '* * '^  Ol'chestra. Mr*. 1 uwludei dooattons to hosfiitaU
^ ’. . j 'l 5 j^ y ]K a y  ^Dunaway will_ play piaiiojbetween clinic#.”
Have foamed All Right,” need; 
mA be itMt starlfod.
ie*4-as«;«*l stlnool o p t« a f  m 
lii'itHh C<»l«»itea, la 'd a te  
’The taeerr* Kigfel.. April l i .  
with ito  tirade  X to XII itu- 
d r« u  ga ie  the *tu.|e«l» an 0 |v 
t«-flunit.v to Imat about I* ta.r- 
eer liekl*.
law 1© be p lartd  before the 
rlwbae*." said Mr Cajewrt.
‘The Kelowna chamber bark-i 
ed the feaucit by Westbaak: 
chamber that telephone 
t hani 
and ’
for ail rriiea rta li of the cast I Mr* Oliver France. In her re- 
*TTie taoductton »» the stkth I port tor the women's work com- 
n  u  O ' ' ' ” " '
e«-
group. Other produc-lag  were shipped to Vancouver 
****ilkjni were Ftrmian'i Rainbow. U©st year. Included in this total 
il» T ; Oklahoma. 1951; Bnga-iwere 163 artld es  which were
non U v .  l—o  ui«lor«.> d a  not f ro d iic .-o y  in .jo tl
tton coming in March.*' 
Mr. Cleaver,
C-iNTl-NG C tlM ri.in 'e
399 txiys ami girls taking the 
exams..
Also during the year 25 boys 
ano girls, 16 years ot age. took 
classes in safely tnstructuuts 
aisd lifeguard training. Ttie re- 
Ijort said in prevmus years 
th e ir  has been a shortage of 
qualified lifeguards from Kel­
owna. for the Aquatic but there 
wiU now be an adequate number 
this sum m er due to the tratnmg 
firogram.
tation to the Regiment This 
award was approved through a 
resolution pa,s»ed ta City couo- 
cil in February. 1963,
‘T ^  gyidoB IS a sw*lkiw-tail 
teaped R.*.g, crtmsoe in cotor 
with the B C. Dragtxai# emblem 
in the center and ta ttle  award* 
a'hifh were corderred m  the 
regimeBt by llie Queen, flanking 
the em yem ." t.aid Col, Mo*s, 
GllDOX 
•'The guide® must be pre- 
sentad by the Queen or kome- 
one delegated by her.
“ In the la s t, the guidon was
drv^s. public daBces and 
scrolls, ot Kefowna are* p ta n e ^  
for the new museuai. wfocli was 
ajipfoved as tee  eeBtMUUil
proyeeL
Committee m em bets a t tha 
meeting were Mr, Capokti, Mr. 
Hayes, for. J . S. Bennett. Jack 
Hanibieton. Oliver Ja.cksoB, 
Mrs D J  Kerr. R C Kerr. C. 
W. K » w k i. Col Mom, H S. 
Robtesan a i^  M, D. £I i4 or, 
vice-chairman crateBary com* 
mittee.
The next meeting i t  »et tof
Fefo IB.
f several week*. Casting i* n o w L ^ ,„ . ,_ ,„ .
iest,bank be dri^qed,. j completed. Sets are under c^,jPrt»duilK«i*.
•ttucbon. Actor* are learmngi lN THEATRE 
lines. The chorus and orchestra { "In 1963 they performed in 
arc absorbing the music for tees the new Kelowna Community 
production. (Tbeaue. enacting the King and
"The stage crew is headed by jl. In 1964 the Kelowna musical 
Edward Ashton and they areU>t«duction was Guy* and Dolls." 
now fabricating the set design-isaid Mr. Cleaver.
R P, iltobi Mcl®nn*n. chair-ilin and Tom Tomiyc said in ed by Keith Davison. Mr. Davl-j "My Fair l®dy will be ex- 
man of industries, said, there^ttieir re iw l on city and *rea = K«i dal the scenery for The]clting and by tlie time it plays 
were two major project* tack-'planning, the chamber was in-iKing and I' and 'Guys and]in March, everyone will have 
led during 1964. Istrumental in the formation of a!Dolb.' former musical produc- My Fair Lady fever, so plan
"They were the ‘made In the permanent pollution control Toins. I now to attend the production,”
Ttwo Major Projects Handled 
By Cliamber Industries Committee
Annual Campaign Shows Increase 
Says Financial Committee Report
Okanagan' exhibit in the voca 
tional school June 37 and the 
formation of a builder#' ex­
change plan service.
"On November 4, 1964, 30
members took a woods trip, 
under the Riijiervlsion of Alan 
Mos.s, woodland manager for S. 
M. Simpson Ltd. to gel a clear 
picture of Kelowna's largest in­
dustry.
"Arrangements have been 
.m ade for a 76m an Calgary 
gocxlwill tour In September.
"A 12-man city-chamber com-^ 
mittec on industries was form­
ed in January 1964 as a two- 
level Industrial development 
 foain. ,„
"Ray Kersey, Industrial com­
missioner, came to Kelowna to 
confer with the city and cham­
ber industrial committees to
Krornotc Industrial expansion In [ctowna," said Mr. McLennan.
John Fixitc and W. H. (Dllll 
Bennett, of the membership 
conunlttcc said membership re 
venue Increased by $1,750 In 
1964.
"All applications had to be 
accompanied by cheques. Flf 
teen new memberships were In 
fluenccd by the builders’ cx 
change plan service ond 13 by 
the visitor services offered.
Co-chairmen, T, C. McLnugh
c i 
board
"The chamber was also in­
strumental in having new tent 
and ttailer regulations enacted. 
In co-operation with the city, 
the chamber pressed for the 
apiwintment of a third member 
of the Central Okanagan plan­
ning board. This was achieved 
with the arrival ot Mr, Wielcr. 
OTHER ITEMN
"Other items studied. Includ­
ed the sign and billboards at 
the south and west entrances to 
the city, the jxisitionlng of flow­
er tubs on city streets, the bear 
statuary.
L. H. Stephens, chairman of 
tee agricultural conuplUee, te 
his report, said the committee 
was disturbed over the current 
unrest in the fruit industry,
"However, like most other 
chambers in the 'Vnilcy, we 
feel the growers prefer to look 
after their own affairs," he 
said.
"During the year, complaintH 
of ixxir quality fruit sold at 
stands were investigated. Re 
commendations were made to 
increase our vegetable produc 
tlon by importing labor.
"This committee continues to 
promote Valicy dairy producta. 
We will also continue to pro­
mote the Grape Festival.
Tliere were 8,791 more 
books issued from Kelowna 
branch, Okanagan regional li­
brary in 1964 that in 1963, Miss 
Ishbel McKay, librarian in 
charge, said today 
"The reason for the increase
*
owna
tractions brought into the li­
brary for the public.
"In 1964, there were 156,981 
books issued in the adult and
Retailers Held Three Promotions 
Including Regatta, Yule Shopping
A. I, Olafson, chamber reprc- 
scntiitivu on the Kelownn Re- 
Inlicrs Association, said in his 
ri'ixirt, retailers held three 
m ajor cu-o|K'i'ntlvo promotions 
during the year.
Those were the Regatta week, 
August 9-15, thu grapo festival, 
Reptemlier 28 to Octolier 3, And 
Christmas slK>|i|)lng,
"Ijnprovements a r e  being 
studied for the first two," he 
said, "but all were successful 
and ihctr continuance and ex- 
pansloi) li rt'commcndcd.
Problems discussed during the 
year Included the lack of down­
town parking space and facia 
signs,
llarold Armeneiiu, former 
clialrmun of the roads and 
transixirtation committee gave 
a brief rundown on eight routes 
under study during the past 
y e a r .,
"The chnmlier sixinsorcd a 
public meeting in JTuno to con­
sider Highway No, 97, alternate 
route ilii'ough Olcnmnro. and 
promoted widening of the pre-
thc city limits to the airport," 
he said.
"Parking within the city was 
discussed and a new north 
south route poralleiing Pandosy 
St., was recommended. An ex 
tension of Glenmoro to KLO 
has been projxiscd.
"The sub-committee headed 
by Don P ratt decided mony 
engineering problems would be 
encountered in the pro|X)scd 
Keiowna-Merrltt-Ho|)e route, 
"Attention returned instcni 
to supixirt for the Peschland 
Princeton proposal which would 
shorten Kciowna-coast mileage 
Wc recommend the 1063 cum 
mittcc press for action on this
"The committee pressed for 
Improvement of the Sicamous 
Enderby section of Highway 97 
and a survey Is now underway 
"Improvement oo the Beaver- 
dell-Carmi road, which pro­
vides good access to Big White, 
o n d .a  southeasterly rout© to 
Rock Creek and the Kootenays 
is coming, ,
The , chamlier supixirted an 
asNocinted chamlairs rc<|uest
mcni from I’. A, Gaglardi of a 
plan to widen the highway from
Dick Gunoff is planning Ih d sa id  Mr. Cleaver.
increase In Books Issued 
At Kelowna Branch Library
In the rcfxirt from the finan-ioffair with 146 dclegalvs m sl- 
cial committee, W. F Manning, tendance," she said. "All corn- 
chairman, said the Kelowns rnittccs gave their rcpiorls and 
branch was very successful in delegates were given an ofnxir-
the 1964 annual campaign. tunity to discu.xs the out>tandinB ;a„,Jynj^ j„ u s j jg jg a  com 
"Wc reached a new sevcn-|fol*'«- J- McPhail of thcjj,ared to $11,500.^ in 1^3. 
year high of $12,404 which was elected to -pe<>,,ip i„ th© district, a*hr® sshI
Real Estate Sales Increased 
In Okanagan During 1961
Re* Lupton. pfe»ide«u of fall over the wotM, a re  rectivutf 
Ok*n»g»i».M*inlii»e leal e*!*tejl»ifer »»«>tne* and fan  afford 
fauaid said today. fl.0Wj)00jlugger and better home*. The 
mote real estate w»* t*>Sd, I better standard of livmg re- 
through multiide Ibtmg in lbe|*uliuig i* reftected in real e iu ta  
Okatiagan-Msuihnc tn 1964 than {volume, 
the r>revious je a r , : KALES J'L’MP
"Kelowna ha* 46 lo 45 pcrj D e c e m b e r ,  tales
cent of the total multiple li»lmg to $1,136,920, an $4 per
sales tn the district which in-F«'«‘ A year ago the
elude* KamloofH to the border * r te  $614,521. 
and Revebtoke to Merritt, an? Iform i the year, t»roper1lM 
estimated total of 115.000 peopile hanged hand* through mulUpi*
1 listing at a ra te M 100 a mo®te« 
iAii(c.ASE jn Okaaacan-matntiiie
-The reason for the increase; -P ro t^ rtle . S d  d u r ^  IIM 
In sate* t# normal growth of {total 1,179. In December, 37 
[xqtuiation and new families pjojipfjy *,fre recorded,
moving into the du tiic t |m increase from 45 during tl»e
"The total sale* in 1964;( »*•*»«ni' Decemt>er
"Wc r*i®ct an ae th e  sear tl 
in s to r e  during 1965 ", Mr. Lui»-
tec |X)Ppl»Uon frow te io Kcl-, 





3:00 p.m .-W eight lifting,—wci ni n  bil 
llord*, stratego 
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, learn 
magic, bingo, taxidermy, 
wood lathe 
Kelowna Library Board Room 
10:00 a.m.-5;30 p.m.—Kelowna 
ort exhibit Noclety display by 
Kelowna artist Zeljko Kujund 
zie
Memorial Arena
7:30 a .1)1.-11:00 p.m.—Minor 
hockey
Kelowna Senior High Schooi
6:00 p.m.—Minor boys’ basket­
ball in gymnasium 
8:00 p.m.—Men's basketball in 
gymnasium
Keiowna Junior liigh Hehool
6:00 p.m.—Kelownn swim team 
8:00 p.m.—Men's keep fit class 
Gordon Eiiementary School 
7iOO p.m.—Boxing 
Kclctvna Senior Hlih Schofll
children departments. During 
1964, there were 148,190 books 
issued in the departments of the 
Kelowna branch.
"Books circulated In Decern- 
tier 1964 total 3,482 non-fiction 
and 5,719 fiction books distribut­
ed J o  tee  adwlt depnrtevenL in  
tee children department, 4,021 
were Issued.
During December 1963, 8,060 
books were circulated in the 
adult departm ent; 3,090 in the 
children department; a total of 
11,150 books.
"The most popular books for 
adults were thrillers, westerns 
and biographies," she said. 
BOOKS
"T error in the name of God,’ 
a book written about the Douk 
hobors by Simroa Holt and 'The 
Feminine Mystique,’ about the 
pro's and con’s of women in 
the home and on the Job, writ 
ten by Betty Fricdcn are the 
most popular non-fiction books.
"The Spy Who came in from 
the cold,’ by l^C nrre, is cur 
rently the most |x>pulnr fiction 
book," said Miss McKay.
li l t
7:30 i),in.—Adult education 
nlghl schooi courses; ■ 
spriiylng, machinery main 
tcnniu'c. building mathcmn
'tic rrk itittin g rm iis le^ ^ fu fid t;
inciilnls
lOO p.m.—Film discussion pro­
gram on racial discrimina 
tlon.
I Ju |ra«.»«**Mwxa «* **.v •••••!> ass siiv |s*v  nnnwv «, linill$n.'l R IR:\|UVri| ##■■ >«%»xraa*H %»%,
i-^«*ww nh«hi*hw a>r--q7ihr*i»*F*^^ terrr''*TeinrtlrtlltTnitfidr*by^ ThrTrmi)til«n(fe-in«rtr*twtrTiill!r 
I rculi/(xl with tlic annuuncc- U.C{ Deiiortmcnt of Highways Wednesday, lietwcen the Kelow-
 »gl ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .................  ........................................
»»|| ....................
on the Howsc P a s s ,"  Mr  Arnv 
cncau  said.
ONE FIR E EXTINGUISHED
The Kelowna Volunteer fire 
denartmcnt e x t i n g u is'hed 
chimney fire without damoge 
at 4:30 p.m. Wcdnosdnly in tho 
2100 block on Woodlawn ,St
na G enera l  huHpital and priv 
ate homes.
$1,184 over the quota of $11,220. 
Thi.s is an increase of 11 per 
cent.
"There were 4,230 contribu­
tions received,’’ he said.
Mr.s. J. Riticlin, chairman of 
the minor disasters committee, 
said, there were four fires in 
1964 where the Red Cross was 
called in for assistance. "We 
provided lieddlng and clothing 
which was sent from the Van­
couver office and we purchased 
$.300 in supplies in the city," 
she said.
JUNIOR RED CROSS
Roy Greening, in hia report 
for th e  Jetifor Red Crews at 
urban schools, said his group 
had attem pted to show the 
unior members their rcspon.-)l 
3ility in helping less fortunate 
persons throughout the world 
over the past year.
"The urlMin unit has put on a 
number of drives In 1964 to 
further these alms. We collected 
money and goods such n» toy*, 
bottles and magazines and con 
ducted sales," he said.
Mrs. G. Fitzgerald was asked 
by Mr, Gilroy to give * rc iw t 
on her vWit to the annual divi­
sion meeting in Vancouver last 
year,
"The meeting was a two-day
More Snow Fall 
On Rogers Pass
Three inches of now snow fell 
on the Rogers Pass overnight 
and the rood is plowed anc 
sanded, a  simkesman for the 
highways departm ent said to­
day.
Highway No. 97 from tho U.S. 
twrder to Vernon is mostly bare 
with some slipiiery sections, 
sanded. This also applies In the 
section from Vernon to Sica 
mouH.
tec B.C. division executive at 
the meeting."
Mr. Gilroy read a rcixirt from 
E'. J . Ormc, chairm an of the' 
Junior Red Cross for rural; 
school*. The report said the 
Red Cross activity In rural 
schools continues to decline.
In 1964 only IS or 38 divisions 
covered had been organized. 
Mr. Ormc suggested visits to 
the schools by the field siqier- 
visor would help stimulate 
more Interest among the tea­
chers and student*. 
RESOLUTION 
The members approved a re­
solution for Mr. Gilroy to be re- 
lAlMd j u  braacl} prcaJdaol wite 
Ray Corner, secretary; Mr. 
McPholl, regional director; vice 
president. Mrs. E'rancc, and 
Mr. Manning a* chairm an of 
the HKI5 financial campaign.
Also approved was a resolu­
tion calling for citations lo lie 
awarded to the "Lions’ Ladle*", 
Other citation* were approv­
ed for Mrs. Harry Angle. Mr*. 
H. W. J . Paterson and Mrs. D. 
Balsilllc.
"These award.* are for the 
wonderful support and assist­
ance which they have accord­
ed us," said Mr. Gilroy. "The 
citations will lie rctpiested 
from the Vancouver offitc and 
awarded at the next meeting,"
Longtime Resident Of Kelowna 
Carl Jolmson Dies In Vernon
A longtime resident of Kel-fCPR in Ottertatl, 11C in A|trd,
Sign Dating From 1934 Found 
During Remodelling Of Store
own*. Carl William Johnsrm. 
died in the Vernon Dell view hos­
pital, Jan. 10. at the age of 91
He is 1  tnm n  CPR yard 
foreman, former miner, and 
since hi* retirement in 1938. a 
familiar f*rdcn«r at.maniy.Kcl-, 
own* homes, Me res'ided at 8 ^  
Lawson Ave,, Kelowna.
Born in Hnrbo, Sweden, he 
came to Field, B.C. in 1891 at 
tee age of 17. lit* wife pre- 
deceaserl him »m the same dale 
Jan, 10, 50 years ago. Mr. John­
son wn* tmrled Jun. 13, the date 
of his 92nd birthday.
He started working for the
tlttlrC h a n g rS eW  
In Weather Today
Little change in tem perature 
la expected in the Okanagan 
Lillooet, South Thompson, Koot' 
enny, North Thompson region 
today, the Vancouver weather 
office said.
Cloudy skies with n few wide 
ly scattered snowflurries are 
wfp*»t«inrK$8TwttlT“9 ^ r i t t h  
l®w tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton is exiMsclcd tql bp Mr, Gordon came lo Canada 
30 and 38. , „ \  Mn lOli amf lived on Park  Aye,
I . ■ ' 1
A sign, doting back to 19.14, 
was found Wcrinesduy by a crew 
rcriuHiciiIng Fumerton's store at 
411 Ilernord Avenue 
The sign brings back some of 
the earlier history of the city 
of Kelowna. It rends "D, K, 
Gordon Ltd,, Provisioners" and 
dates back lo when Mr. Gordon 
handled wholesale, retail and 
manufactured products in the 
store on.Bernard Avo,
Mr, Gordon said the building 
was constructed In 1013 by John 
Cnsorso, Mr, Gordon liKilt over
kcl.s In hamioops, Vernon and 
I’cntlcton, iwsldes Kelownn,
"In 1040 tile store liccnmo 
Gordon's meat m arket and was 
oixirated by some of tho Casorso 
brothers and mcmbera of the 
Htoff of the D, K, Gordon store.
"We were the lorgest cattle 
and hog btiycrs In tho district. 
We treated our meot at Pioneer 
ranch, owned by tho Cnsorsos’. 
There were seven members in
CAME TO CANADA
When ho opened D. K, Gordon 
he inoviHl li) Glen Avenue, 
He now lives on LnkoHhore 
Road,
"Scotland, where I was born 
and raised, is a wonderful jilnce 
but nothing could ever compare 
with Kelownn,
"It has really grown from n 
ixipulatlon ol 2„50fl in 1913 to 
15,0(10 now", sold Mr, Gordon,
Joint Liberal Meeting 
Cancelled In Kelowna
The Joint meeting of the 
South Okanagan l.liieral ax- 
Kociution and the Kelowna Liti- 
eral group, xchediiled for Wwi- 
nesday, was cancelled when the 
gue.st xpenker wax unable lo gel 
out of Vancouver tiy plane.
"All flights were cancelled, 
and Grant Deachnian, MP for 
Vancouvei-Quadra could not ut 
tend," said Dr, Mel Butler to­
day, "We liope to arrange an 
otiier ilnte with him before the 
next session of parliament tie 
gins in February, No datu has 
yet been set," he said.
No Charges Expected 
InBus-Car-^Coliision-
RC'MP said no injuries wojc 
rcixirted, and .no chargcH con- 
lotnplated, following a bus-car 
coiiision on Highway No. 97, 
one mile south of Okanagan 
Lake bridge, a t 4:55 p,m, Wed­
nesday.
Driver of tho school bus was 
Frederick Ml|lignn, Thacker 
Drive, Lnkoviow Heights, and 
car driver was Mervyn Roy 
o b m ip iT  
Mission, iMilico said. There were 
no pBaicngcra in the Uws. Dttm  ̂
ago in cstlmotod *1 $10(1.
Winfield Man Fined 
"On Fruit Violation
Bwald Wlrch, Winfield, was 
fined 1200 and costs in Magis 
(rate's Court Wcrincsday, on a 
charge under tho II,C, Fruit
IIC'MP said he wn* checked 
at Golden with npproximnlely 70 
cases of fruit cnrouto to Alber­
ta, Ho pleodod guilty.
On a charge of driving while 
his iicenco' was under suspen­
sion, third offence, R«mond 
Jam es Larson of Rutland plead­
ed guilty ami was remanded for 
septence,
Llewelyn I^wis, Nickel Road
charge of 'driving without due 
Cite itnd ittcntion. A bench 
yjirrcnt was ordered l*»ued,
1891 Hr aim  worked in Caxtlt 
Moonisin, sod Donstd until 1894 
when he left the employ of te*
He Hi.rked •• a miner Miuth 
of Golden tn 1891. and the *sm* 
year w-otked for the C.R.U
in 11^ he returned to Otter- 
tall a* * section man and as * 
miner in * CPR coal mine. In 
1896 he prottMH'ted for the rail­
way north of Bute Inlet, return­
ing the *ame year to the Golden 
mine.
In 1897 he wi* aeni to Caitl*
Mountain ■* section foreman, 
at which time tee railway grant­
ed him a paia to visit Sweden. 
On hi* return In 1896 he was 
txiited to Field as section fore­
man, and later to Golden, I-ean- 
choil, B.C. and in 1903 to 
Golden again. He remained in 
Golden until 1920 when ho 
moved to Larkin, B.C.
YARD FOREMAN
He moved to Keiowna in 1927 
a* yard foreman, whore he re- 
mainerl until his retirement in 
1938, Ho continued to live In 
Keiowna, working as a gard­
ener until a year ago when h* 
entered tho hospital in Vernon.
Ho is survived by three sons, 
Altiert in Kelowna, Arvid at 
Westliank, and ICdward of Nan 
Curios, California; five daugh­
ters, Anne (Mrs. Archibald 
Clinton), Mabel (Mrs, T, G, 
Trimble), Ellen (Mrs. Walter 
Ntranaghan) and Myrtle (Mrs. 
Stonley Ernest), all qf Kel­
owna and Ruth (Mrs, Walter 
Mikkeison) of Revolstokci also 
five grandchildren and 16 great 
grnndchildrcn.
Funeral service was held 
WcdncMiay, ^t tiic Garden 
ChopcI In Keiowna with Rev. 
^Hidnoy -  Piko « of fieia 11ng?« Crt* 
miition followed.
Clarke and Dixon wcio en­
trusted with the arrangements.
NO CHAROEfl EXPECTED
RCMP said no charges ara  
contemplated from a two-car 
collision at tho Intersection of 
McKenzie and Lotta roads. Rut- 
iond, nt 10;20 p.m. Tuejiday.
Drivers wore Melville Mar-
Damage is ostlmatod at 1178, 
No Injurki w ora. reiwrlad to
police.
The Daily Courier
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General Election Now 
Cannot Solve Problem
Caaadaaas *ie wa.icfei»| »iih 
ai^ ce«*5e*a--HM>', wiakty—av tee 
aad te« Kcmbets of tee qppo- 
iiucB pamc« ih.arp<» teeir aats and 
u J i  oraiBOttsI) ef a fe-deraJ elec- 
tk®.. Haas couair)' eertateiy do«^ ao* 
ftced m  ekvtkjfi bow. It a&eds m m y  
te iB ^  be! BO* aa rtetioa.- 
Tlic Peanoo foyfraaseat b n  maay 
fauJit It ha* often hem iaejH; it 
taiaJv k u  be«® weak aad it certainly 
has beea feesitaEt. Its freaiest strength 
beea im its wiite:f^s$ to  coim- 
pfMaise It has wite4ra»m aod rework­
ed a bed:ft!; it iias altered its firs.| 
oripaal C a a ^ a  petiMO® p b a  proposal 
aliB^I hcyond rccos®itk»; ii has esea 
doa-fed its flag Arsian ia tise midst of 
(khate. Aad « l u s  hcea tOttC'hed wtth 
icaikdal-
AII this »  true, a » i  ii n  recopsired . 
And yet, we must ask fcefae wt ta ll 
ol »H eieciioa—what are the alterna* 
lises? The csah alicrEative teat ap­
pears at the lEosieai is more of the 
same,, or, if possible, worse.
It seems very probable that the 
present Liberal governmeni could b<h 
increase tu  parliamentary strength at 
this time t» in the near future. On tl® 
« h e r hand, the Conservatives, wtack- 
ed with interna! dissension and plagued 
by; a leader tn whom few have confi­
dence, are in no better position to im- 
pfove their siandini in the OMnmons- 
It is texibiful, indeed, they could main­
tain aU the seats they now* h dd  
Social Credit and New Dem.ocratic 
Impes f «  je s te r  represeaiaiioo in
Pai^iaiEiete are not tiiteo** soeae 
fottBdatioa- The voien, to m s f  tway 
from the two mayor parties, rausl ttira
lo the splteter parties. SiadiJ Credil 
wouM pfofeably pick up a few mote 
scats ia British Col'umbia and Alberta, 
wluic the SDP could pick up a few 
more in industrial Ctetario.
But is Rther of these parties hoo- 
estl) ia a posittoa to capture a p r t ia .  
mentaiy raai/ority . The am w « ts ob- 
vkxisiy in the negative.
The result of an dectk®  »owr or hi 
the near future W'Ould be that we 
w:ouW end up wtth a Parteamesi of 
even more delicate badaac* ti«n  the 
preseai one. The falieriEf fovefBjoem 
we now ha.ve would be red.uced to. 
co«n.piete impotS'Bcy immofeiliiy.
I'iiere is a reasoaabk rtouad foe 
befcf that the iwit few- moaihs raiay 
bfing sbe-yt » change. !»sues may 
arise that tie  capable and w<Mthy <d 
bemg debated, issues m  which parties 
can take a bfical sia.nd. Perhaps., ia 
a vear or so, it will heco.fflc possible 
for some party to win a maiority ia 
the Commons and form a governmeni 
that can actually govern this country.
The Canadian people have had 
more than enough of elcctitMis. espe- 
cialh of ekviions that serve no useful 
purpose. To advivcate an election now 
cr within a few months would c«ly be 
• d 'w i t in f  tnother such fiasco Or® 
more such call lo the polls now wrxild 
srisd shudders of apathy and disgust 
throu|.hout the land.
Trans-Canada Praised
Canadians are pfone, when th ^  
think ol highways, to cftdit the Unit­
ed Slates with the best hWiwtyi. It is, 
then, interesting^ to note that one Can­
adian highway ii acting at an inspira­
tion to American h i^w ay  offkialt. 
Tl® Trans-Csnadi hat been sineled 
out as a success storv which U.S. road 
fdanneft should read well.
American planners have ccroe to 
the eoncluiion that it is no kmgtr good 
enottfd) to build roads in a straight 
line without regard tot the damage 
that may be caused to the fiih, game 
and scenery between two points.
U S. Secretary of Slate Udall in a 
recent speech wid that the Trani- 
C anida it not only the world’s lonpest 
paved road but can also claim a qual­
ity distiiKtioo.
Canadians build roads north and 
south but the east-west Trans-Canada 
has tended to kmt the nation It hat 
high quality and he tpcdfirtl the pro­
visions of picnic tables and camping 
areas at wt intcrsals.
Mr. Udall said that the story of 
building the Irans-Canada across the
Gp between Sault Ste Marie and tl® ikehead was a classic chapter in the 
road constfuiiion industry.
The sequel to the road building is
spectacular, he said. In Quebec aloi®, 
the Trans-Canada is believed to have 
itimulated more than $100 million 
annually in construction of buddings; 
one motel chain has spent $27 milUrm 
there,
•’fo many parti of the country other 
road eonstmeiion ts being stimulated. 
It is a story of the good roads can 
bring It is a reminder of the peculiar 
challenges we face in a much more 
dci eloped country,” he said.
“At the moment highway en|dneeri 
and road builders are under fire in 
many parts of this (U S .) country. In 
nn  ludgmeni, much of this crittcism 
is justified for wc have csmcentrated 
loo much on getting the most miles for 
a buck and we hase forgotten that 
highways should be built primarily foe 
their appeal lo people, not merely for 
the conscmcnce c»f machines." Mr. 
Udall said.
In Passing
From one itandpoinl, at least, 
CTsnsinus this sear will not be dilfcr- 
cnt from those of the past, in that 
members of the family will play Santa 
Claus to one another and leave old 
Dad holding the b.if.
After having stockpiled sufficient 
4 m i m m  weapoB* <tl w tr  to  
late each other, the U.S. and Russia 
are cutting defence appropriations,
If Juan Peron is still hanging around 
when space transportation ixcomes 
available, maybe he could find some 
place where he would be welcome.
UT amazing that a narrow-minded 
person can stack so many prejudices 






"STOP THE WORLD I WANT TO GET OFF"
Globe-Trotting Prince Philip 
Target For Criticism, Praise
Bf I 4 l f * t  1 .  M EX U ff
VICTORIA — A ift*|asfic«Ba; 
ssEe-stor«.y coKiei* mstel i» 
iuu4 by Sencm 
Hui P o ri. ii'» So be colled
fbe Vicvarsa, « «w*s **.
ce ika l toWft#. I oemot uwder- 
ataM  wto* ttoowjtet o* «
belor# tor e t  im id  t© sJsus
M̂rxy.ts.\ r ♦ »
&am«- i tk  a ©aw©l,. &©a. tfec 
AxvencaA m
It fiv« tkcsi 1 iMtbMg wt
« i4
ifcev'il k»vas| tA«ir pie-
t& t i  Uist* i& trom dt te t  
portrais m  Ub« 
!iieid.:UUa4 tes- t wcftt 
<L4.gmg isio oM aewjpAjers so 
»e« tfee sBfi'ueac# tfee quet© tuto 
efi Uus vQEom'uzutjr (r©®k su 
dav i la IkQ u M  
deeih m 19Q1, am evea kmg 
aJien i'iid i, far tJa* quie«a’*
fc&nMay. 34©)- 24, w stsil tec 
cxty'i t re a t  ©̂ .itdioiar evccit a* tfec
Tk« cai'Wtt* part u  teat every 
May 24 »  tee
as te u y .  feiu teMi^e4 coatut© 
ffStU. trteCi te t  L*!,«sS 5s4*5**, i 
ii*i* l3 aaiiiii ii. fe«! q-ixa-m'f 
feii'iMay psraifc* a  Eiocsera 
vomM kte# c4 te«it
eoiisc ao4 o a te  tee
s.csa.ji s*a  te# 4f*iJ
S#.*!?-!# IC®ii5 tec il©#
Q'...v‘V'iS ViitviSii vijjted
tfe-j mtnxmi e itti fe«r. teat 
r*'j. of bes y&nisi3t& teiii—tec 
ick-i##. la 1162, w iii 
h ii kavfcaai,. ttee M irquis c< 
Lcjbc, si Cm&-
as-d tee Dake ol Cob- 
c-#,;ght. m  i§Ss), wfeea im was 
OE ku  way f»ir.e from is tea  
a,ai Japaa,
Ttie Co.ksmj,t toldi of te« ItSSI
tffltttrmeate m Vk-tarl*- “ Ttkcea 
Hiay b»> other ooiwaioi wfo-r# 
Her ,’a ’4
)aoma);« so steetr syoieim wste 
m oit posap aad greater oere- 
Bscei;', > ei il aiusl b«.- cv®:ceded 
teai Vi.'toj-ii has gneo a ks>al, 
hraiteeit 4t;.,r4afti'»taaa wtevb, 
if w itr,%'s.,v,v. b> 'er
l l» 'e - ‘vv. -<,o.v,'4 caai.e a ten tl 
 e t ;'3To »; p rx*e ■ " ratehsi -*'
.'0\ e
Q..e-es,
‘The l£ .* «  J*’,'* ssjii the 
ajw. S * i f A w . e . i  iioe jiOie, 
aa'i 'i'.-.’- «T»,ie'Kte cv-.jciale ev.,-t- 
ay: Lr.;v.tva ite  *wo Ei*w£> -a* 
evt ’he ; ■>
va.B .-.'a.ar of teetr re,p-
la "A }.'.*«« of tkaUfcS-
liviag - a a i  a prayer were 
walu-d s.ro-.B'ii !,ii wio.i“ Ww,.''ki, 
teê  te’-.'’ vv...ev of Bf.'.em 
axsd her wfaiaag fw.eiOiIy
So keavea bsme teearsfeit words 
“God save tee Qae-e'©.* looeal 
feearu beat aictfe qwekJy wite 
tfee pro-ad teoogfel teas Aerc ® 
Vivswi*, tisawsarad* bt mriea 
frv«s tee oki Moteeilaad. €*©*- 
dr»»i fojj,«sfii a iaa# »ta.£ii ‘iigks 
as _*ii. yes suoBg as «■<» 
teaads.-' gar.d* tee. wot id tbo«4 
U3s eaaless em.pur#..
•'Capt- H^fker ««4 ©ff»v’er.| &t 
t* S.> •i«og<iiw tee ser-
vs-ce, fu ia g  a pkaswai atU* 
bLm-iig oi lasdiy ttemgt a*, 
tweea *xor ejr.pare aAti tec 
UfiiteO States, Tfcc U.S. '£*vM 
cdficer* $at besaie ifee offKw* 
e l H M. Navy, ajsd si was wees#- 
what difficalt to duttefuriii tfea 
sea represer.t*ts\c» of om 
great from tease of tea
other, so stmdar ara tea wef- 
fs>rmf..“
(Chicago policeman 
Santa Claus on a 
charge of loitering should be made to 
assemble complicated Christmas toys.
“ Mieh Hecff Replace Kimonot in 
Jap.sn— -San Dicgo Cdif.) livening 
Tribune. It’s strange that Japanese ar- 
bim i of Im^cm tMa't wmt umil kw  
spring to decree so drastic a change.
“Young boys make noise to con­
vince themselves that they exist,” says 
a pvychologist, Hfforts should he m.i^c 
to train them lo pinch themselves in-
SiCitd.
The do-it-yourself movement won’t 
ever be as popuLir as the older cus­
tom of letting Cicorgc do it.
loOKlXiN! <C*Pi-rtsr a k m i 
«Bo walks two futeca tscMad 
the Queea. PrtEte Fhiitp eovfrs 
.«»«  miitesy feif itretfbes oi 
ie r r tm j.
Oeeaiioa&Uy'. B r i t o a s  ara 
heard to iwurmur abmi the 
fb b e  - girdliag itabiti of the 
haadsqnse fjrtee#'. 'They tome- 
Piises mcetioii a t  a dra- 
m aiie eaamf.'sl# «d' how royalty. 
Uke pr*ct,®*Uy .everytMof else, 
has thaated..
Qae«.o Vielort*, they feel sure, 
would BGt have tje€.n amused if 
P fiaee A!t«ert had gon# fiittinf 
ariouBd the w o r l d  the »*v 
Prise* Philip does—If that had 
been i>oiilhle tn Alhert's day.
Vteteria would Itkely hav# 
ripfied up her royal embroidery 
at the thought of her shy con­
sort dashing <iff akifie to .Su*. 
tralta or bctng ogJcd by Mesl- 
can seiK»ntai,
Queen Eiliatieth 'i own devo- 
ttea !<» the modern Commo©* 
wealth todJfatri »he af>f,’>rove» of 
the tf aveU her h u s b a n d  ti 
eallod ut»oo to make even 
though ihiry !.ake hsot a»ay t«t 
long perkidi fr« n  the fo-ar royat 
chtklren and hersrtf
QlTafTIO.S TRAVf l J
Some Bfiti-h am! Eyropean 
R ew ifw rtri. however, questioa 
the wisdom of the royal iraveli, 
althouih they are not a t out- 
il®krn in their crlUclvm as the 
prince tends to be when he ts 
diHdeaicd 
The ioondon Daily Exprcit, 
nnre lermesl a *'l>lof«!y awful 
newspaper" by Philip, com­
m e n t  that to rm tr boviet pre-
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIA.N P IE M
mier Khrushchev *te feis hey- 
eay” never trateiied lacsre teas 
li® priisee.
Its siite r i®w-ip*per., the Sua- 
day Eigsress. sanested  a Ke» 
Year rewJutMO ftar the BriUsh 
tov«rara.«®l *ikS She R o y a l  
fansilv ;
“A resoSation lo use this ntaB. 
whose eharefttf «od )4t hivw
beea rhaped by "fsablic strv jre. 
to the ti'ue aad useful serwee 
ef the ootustry,"
The S'oftday isew s^per. ui 
ii.i artsrie fcgf Cotes Cross, says 
tee peiwee it  undMiteedly a  
suwess a* a  “ rovusi am bassa­
dor" m akini frieods for Bntaus 
fosd questw®* wheteer teat is 
the work he oa#ht to toe deaaf,
Stand By India 
Changes On Subs
Future Success Of M onarchy In U.K. 
'M ay Depend On His Being At Home'
Bygone Days
W YEAIIS AGO 
January 1055 
Const. L. A. Polterton walked as far 
as San Francisco tn teKglnK cars that 
violated the one-hour (uirking regula- 
tionn in the business section. He reports 
to council that 3,300 miles were covered 
In 12 months, und chalk marks left on 
240.000 vehicles. 1,030 parking, and 700 
courtesy tickets issued.
20 YF.Aiia AGO 
January 1045
Mr, and Mrs. George Phipps returned 
from Ottawa, where Mrs. Phipps was pre­
sented by His Fxcollency the Earl of 
Athlone, with the posthumous award of
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operations.
30 YEA Its  AGO 
January ttkis 
Kelowna’s "Famous Players’’ basket­
ball team defeated the cclebraterl New 
Westmln.ster Aoanaes ut tho Kcout Hall 
3.V30. The first time they have been 
beaten by an Interior team, Kelowna 
team; Griffith 8, H. Pettman 4, McKay 
2, Hill, Hvan 8, M, Molkle, Campbell 5, 
Forbes 0, G, Mclkle I, A. Poole,
48 YEARS AGO 
January 1025
Sunday radio concerts given by Kel­
owna's station 10 AY have been plainly 
heard recently In Abbotsford and Fernio, 
II,C,, Cnrnnngay, Alta,, and several 





All rights of ropubllcatlon of 
dispatches herein are also re-
50 YEAKH AGO
... J amiar jf,.-1015..f™,.
The following officer.* were Installed 
In the Orchard City IxkIrc, IOOP; Noble 
Grand, Harman L, Wllllts; Vico Grand, 
J, C, nichards; Rec. Secy, John McMil­
lan; FInan, flocy, II. H, Mllllot Treaa,, 
Wm, Ilnrvcy, Dial, Dop, Grand Master 
L, y. Rngers conducted tho coromonles.
48 YRARB AGO 
January lOOS
The Clarion roixirts that tho CPR la, 
going to build n handsome new' station
H ’vvs Is tveleoiuiHl by everyone, including 
M r,, Scaddlng. their agent. The prcaoni 
accommodation la yery limited.
t u  f t  ttaa
Britlih P r i m e  Minister 
Winston Churchill and U S. 
President F r a n k 11 n D.
' 'Roosevelt' '"'m e t"'"at'" C'aia-"'" 
blancs, Morocco. 22 years 
ago loday—in 1043—to draft 
plan* for the furtherance of 
the Allies* war effort. Gen­
erals It e n r I Glraud and 
Charles de Gaulle of France 
were also present. Plans 
were made for the Invas­
ion of Sicily and Presi­
dent Roosevelt announced 
t h a t  "unconditional sur­
render" would be demanded 
of the Axis powers- 
1047—Canada was elected 
fo the UN’s Economic and 
Social Council,
1052—Nineteen men died 
In an underground gas ex- 
pin.slon In a Stellarton, N.S., 
mine.
Flrat World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
191,1—Frpnch troops with­
drew across tho River Alsne 
east of tSol.isnns, floixls be­
ing m a i n l y  responsible; 
Gormans lnuncho<l fierce at­
tacks on Russian poalHnns 
In F.ast Poland; Swakop- 
mund, chief port of German 
Southwest Africa, was oc­
cupied by Union forces.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day ™ In lOin -  Belgium 
ordered complete mobiliza­
tion and Tho Netherlands 
ordered all army leave* 
enncelled; Russian planes 
suliJectiHl Finland to tho 
hoavlo.st air raids of the 
war; e i g h t e e n  Christian 
•Front - members dn - the ..U ,8t 
wore charged with plotting 
the overthrow of the U,S, 
government, ,
**W# Bted a m so ef h tt talent 
aad tip e n e o c e  at tom e."  n 
says.
"H i* children need him *1
Lame,
“The future success of tee
monarchy in Rtitsln cc-tukl vic'd 
d r;en d  on hi* inf!ucnee as a
Iiatrni "
NOT PRINCE CONSORT
The newspaper re:*ke» no spe- 
Cific iucceition* about Philip's 
r>..!r ft! ri'.rne tw! n»!ei that uo- 
like Q.;cen Vtrtoria'i huihand 
he h'ikii r,<> rank »* prsnct
Prince rhlTp, IS. spent only 
13 sn Hritain m the II
weeks tx’for* C brlilm ai and It 
was yomethlng r,f a rtiinK>o 
when he joined the Queen for 
the Vulclidc (e-tivities at Winil- 
*<r Castle with Charles, 16, 
Anne, It, Andrew. 4, and Ed­
ward, nine month*.
Then P h i l i p  took Prince 
C harlri and Princess Ann* oa 
a New V rar'* *ktlng holiday to 
IJwhleDsteln while the Queen 
went with the two younger 
children to Sandringham, where 
all were reunited liefore Charlei 
and Aivne returned to school.
Oetebee't v tilt te  Csr.  
ada by the Queen and Philip, 
Uie prince in 1964 tiavclUd 
officially to Morocco, France, 
Delgfum. AYest Ccrmany, Mex- 
Ico, The West Indie.*, Panam a, 
Malta, Malawi and Iceland He 
alto  m ade private visits to 
Greece, Germany and Italy, 
The royal couple goes to Sudan 
and Ethlnpta In February and 
then Philip files alone to Aus­
tralia for a week-long stay.
The Sun. new London news- 
paoer, makes a spirited defence 
of Philip's travels in an article 
by M argaret J(<nes, who say* 
E u r o p e a n  newspapers have 
fried fo build the situation Into 
a " tear • Jerking domestic trag­
edy."
"Hut what do the critic* ex­
pect the Queen’s husband to 
do?" nsks Miss Jonos. "Hang 
around until It Is his turn to
have a m-omimrKt bailt te Lsm 
in a royal r*»rk ’where the 
Women's lam t-jl* esn »it sad 
ear their sandwirbci."*
"Stay deskbound al Iluckmg- 
ham Palace whrn he l>n‘l ws'k- 
tng two pares b e h i n d  the 
Q aera”
“ Wo'jkl tee t*\'ple who want 
to *io-nd ihi* r tn w i j-tsore 
reaUy Uke to lee him sharing 
lor wouki 1! then t>e m trrfrr- 
tu f 'i  m alfarr* ol slate""'
Mns Jc-nrs. lay* » it obvitfus 
he krtr» ?.i* Uavt! ami tf® com- 
m«-n tal arrt j-uitK-al v*t.*e of 
tee jaurney.* are "mcaJru!aL/e" 
- rerlaUiP fsr greater than tee 
£40.«» *ll»,0t<0) he receives 
annually from the cn\ernnifnt.
“ It is difficult to think of any 
Job Prince Phiiii* could da at 
home which woukt make better 
b>e of h;-̂  {wrticular talenta and 
perionallty. , . ,
"In a world ol growing Iwi- 
reaucracy. he cuts a dashing 
figure; flyinf hi# own plane 
from country lo country and 
town (<» town, ihowlng a healthy 
contempt for pomp and fuss 
and a lively curiosity to tee 
places he v iilti."
NEW DELHI iAPi -  la  aa
*bc»at-l*re. iBa.ia has quietly ,»r- 
eeptesl tfee statsaaag ot a U-Sl 
submaiiB* armed witli Pelaria 
fiuflear m istdes ia As.taa wa-
leis
1'feeie hav* t»ea a f t*  co*n- 
measi ilx»t, "escaSatfe*" «l te* 
U.S. comfroalaiioo with CM®*, 
but te# fcaera i iadiaa fmrtsm 
has be«« Ol® of rehef thal te* 
Unstfd Slates Is brmgtof up tee 
big runs.
Jui! eight month* ago. tee 
late prime niitesler Nitera rme 
to PaihameRt !<.• "erjuei*  r*- 
fT ft" teat U,S- surfiCt'war-shhXi 
armed »»te nuclear wr»j:<oai 
were “ waiKleflBg abtoit" the 
Of’t'fca,
Til# change la ouvtook ts a di­
rect re»uU cif Oiifta's eifikiiioa 
of an atcwnie bomb ita mtiaih* 
later,
Many Indian# m viider China's
RucH’f-r deteit a itunnmg t=rt,*fMi. 
garda drfi-at for their govero- 
ment as the Litttle for r^rc'te;# 
among Afncso and A*»aa na- 
ti'-rii. There i» fear that IN king 
will aitemfd nuclear blackmail 
of Infsa 
ftjlike Nehru, Prime Mintster 
I®: Hahadur Sha»tfl has f»*cn 
looking for a n'tclesr umtirfll* 
fo,- hti 4I0.WW.WV> rifuntrymrn 
He has declared teat Irsilia. for 
mcral and eccinainir reaiim i.
eeuM atd feutkl m  ©*«.
lie sagfesied that the Sm irt 
U r* «  .ana the US- sups^y te* 
umbeella fs* all etm - auciear 
pomttm 
MOMUXiW remstoed alleat to- th* 
©Ifer. But the 'tM led States, i* 
elfecl. accepted by annbuacuig 
teat te* sutsHiarte# P a a i e i  
Boctt* With l i  Pcdaris mtssdet 
aboard was movrng into watera 
©tf tee Aslan naatoiaisl.
Some t£tdi.afii see te* move as 
an effort by Pretsdent Johnsoa 
to lilt tee US-Chm a ruafronta- 
Iton out of South Viet Nam 
I'twie I*. *.t.ecui*iw* to .New
Delhi that Jo&oaoo would Uk* 
to m o\e aw'sy from msn-to-raaa 
batiSci and rely tostesd to  
>ui<eitor U S  naval ai>d air 
power to contato CMoes* ex- 
pa niStoiim 
tndtxR iifrtctats tee no chance 
of tee* United btates winning 
again*', the sutwr-or mani-swer 
ol Uhma and its aatcUitcs to 
gtouod battles.
TYiC!# officisli '.ay Preiident 
Jotmsjon also rcalirrs this arid 
teat by moving the Daniel 
IkKtie totn Anan waters, he is 
ti.Mfig to ica iiu re  the non-i'om- 
rr.un.st natstos of Asia that they 
wiil te  i>rotrctrd 
In India, at least, tee Daniel 
Bc»ne and Us 18 missile* ara 
achieving ihis effect
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Histamine There 
So Get Used To It
Auckland Ti DS
AUCKLAND (C P i-A n  Auck­
land City councillor, E C. Arml- 
Shaw, wants official action tn 
New Zealand tu ban tlpplna. He 
says It would be a big tourist 
draw.
Tipping Is far levs prevalent 
In New Zealand than In most 
countries. It flourishes only in 
hotels, and there on a modest 
scale. Most New Zealand work­
ers would t® Insulted if offered 
a ti|).
Armishnw claims that a little 
extra cumtmtgning could nlxil- 
iib l i p p i n g  coni|ilotel.v and 
thwreb.v r e lu n V c a ncfdlcs# 
worry for tourl!.l,s.
BIBLE BRIEF
1 . and he Is my salvatloni 
He la my God, and I will pre-
f are him an habltalloni my 
alher's God, and 1 will exalt 
him .’’ Exodua 19l2.
Cost of Living










plaeo In our 
any room for
Canada’s cost of living rporh- 
od a record high In December 
n« the consumer nrlce Index
ernlier. The December Index 
a year ago was 134,2. The In- 
cra ise  In the Index, based In
most categories on prices In 
early Documbor, , resulted 
mainly from higher prices for
heallh and iKTsonal care. The 
Index Is based on 1019 prices 
equiUlng 100. <cp Newimap)
By DR. t m t t n  0 . M DtNER
Dear Dr. Molnrr;
I |.wffcr from hisUmtoe head- 
ach'f'sT'M"y"doct<m' niggesl# lha'L'"" 
1 take histamine shots. 1 am 
hesitating lo start on them. 
What IS your opinion?—MRS. 
F.S.
My opinion Is that I ilon't 
know wliy yuu are hrsllallng.
Home (H’ople are unduly scsi- 
llvi* l« hifctaiuine, which I* a 
naturally occurring substance 
in the iKxly, but if one is hyper- 
scn.'ilive to it. It can cause 
Irnubie — headaches or other 
things.
I hope today's column will be 
notfxi by a lot of renders who 
don't havf hciidnche# but have 
other re.'idl.’i from hfinR hyiicr- 
scnsitive-or allergic, as we 
call It.
One way of jirfventiiiK hl.'dn- 
mlne headaches would lie to 
stop It from upiienrtng In the 
body—but we can’t do that!
So the next liest way In tn 
train the iKidy lo get along 
with histamine, to have u great­
er tolerance for It.
This Is done by the Injection 
of small amounts of histamine, 
amounts small enough so the 
b(Kly can accept them without 
causing a reaction. (In this 
case, the reaction Is a head­
ache, )
Very gradually the amount of 
hl.’itamlnv Is IncreaNcd. And tol­
erance grows. Presently the 
body la able to\encounter m od- 
crate iiinount.s without touch-off 
of II huudiiehn,
Exactly the same procedure 
U .ustid 'for ,hti.v*fuver,.-which 4s 
a hyiKjrsonsitlvlty or allergy to 
certain iKillens, dhtall amounts 
of the inllenfl am Injected until 
the body's tolerance gradually 
Increases, At that tbe
patient can encoimter moder­
ate nmount.H of ixillen without 
gutting hay fever. (But he will 
still got hay fever If > he be- 
comen overconfident and thinks 
he can expose himself tp unllm
with impunity,!
If I had hlatnmlne headachiea. 
I most certainly would i tq r t  a t
once on the program suggested 
to you. But I also would try to 
avoid heavy ex leisure to any- 
tetog wlziek. i a
has .shown Itself to cause a rts* 
In hi^t8mlne in the system.
And if I had hay fever, thi* It 
the time of year I would start 
having shots for It to build up 
rcilstaiicc for next f.111.
TIiIn gradual cxtKiNure to tha 
offerKllng substancas 1* deicn- 
altizaUon,
Dear Dr. Mnlner: Is there
danger in giving children too 
many baby aspirins when they 
have a cold? What would be un 
average dally dose for children 
under five? -  MRS, D O.
Yes, tiMi much can lie given, 
but I rloiTt want to hcI down 
any fixed amount iis licing safe. 
The doNuge of aspirin (and of 
ino.t dnigsi depends nt least In 
part on the weiKht of the child, 
as well as on whether It is be­
ing given for only one day, or 
for several days In a row, It 
also dcpenils u|ion what (it any) 
other riHxIlcatlon Is lieing giv­
en, The only safe answer I can 
give Is tor you to have your 
own doctor establish the proper 
dose, and then stay within It.
Dear Dr, Molner; I have con­
stant gns attacks, iiorne so sev­
ere that I must stay In lied. 
They draw me up double, What 
could cuii.se this? Would you 
advise soring a physician? — 
A,W,
Most certainly consult a doc­
tor, You have severe alxlomlnhl 
ptiln, Whether this H caused by 
gas Is doubtful. There Is a long 
“1lrt;T)f*r>d8^lblff'Tn 
|ialn, "GnM attacks" Ix a term 
used too often for disorders 
, thot arc not causei) by gas— 
but can and should be correct­
ed,{ " ' ' ' .
MAKNIVE NilRINF-
TAIPKI, Formosa (A P )-T ha 
world's largest ntotuo of Kunn 
Yin, Buddhist goddess of mercy, 
'Is to Ik' erected on a hill out-
M il Ii II height of lo (.U/icyi and 
cost the eriulvalent of about 130,- 
OOO, ralifloua otflctliila aald.
.  I ,
Expert Says Colour Makes 
O r Breaks Scheme of Decor
TO RO lfltl (CP»—If ym mmHCmadmM F©r»ito« Mart, btii.c
to acfewva a <M»r»Kw- iuak 
a  men an  four tsaik  el»- 
iM«kU to cuDAidtor: jpicetoa rcal- 
btKaRy ton* tec raoca u  ttcedu 
tees  fdaa tl® coior. tcatur* aad 
p n W tto B  «f tee telBRt to %ur-
lUi'h it.
'*Tbt cbe«{®»t tiUAC you cae 
w « k  s itb  is cuter." s».v$ Rob­
ert WaUos., Yurosto latcrMi | 
d««©rator. ” B s  t  rdB traW r
beU Jaa . 11-30 te it year al tec
CSBACtolS li>ti£WBSi 
frouad* Art*.
“ Tfett first te te f to decide is 
s b m  your yatteraa arc fcssg 
tc‘ be—«  ©taperlea, ihp •xnvam 
or v a l |.)^ « r .“  be says, a to b s i 
teat you ca s  ptek uo tee O'lters 
ta te* p a t i« a  wite *«•'%* e©*d';- 
tor ts  te* rest of yew  
The *aplaaatj‘® u  tbas
sbould kec|> backgrousoa fairly 
aciilral keep iba larfc!
psecea scatral t© taetkna ia s 't t e ; 
tee v a i l  Use tetc«M coterc, but 
e«ly te rm aii {uccc*. Ttos iaa’t  
scwtrtbtef e v e r y  decorator 
Aem, but it is soroetluag oov- 
k e s  cas do fairly succei^uliy.
“ U you doo’t  use a  pattern 
fitr teterest. you sbouM look for 
testere—grats-etelb. atteby fab- 
,rk s .  But It is b ird er to aork  
..Itoktf caa.-JStakc.£i( break .tee;a larp lr .issa tal arted. tots e$Uts-£^--,te vstWw 'te a s
sebetae-” '■ (isbed a cs*jt sdaea® for patierms."
Mr. VatsoB Is a  mertiber '.i . ta tec pattera. 
tb* desip i award ceuiwa at tbe'* “ Frosa tbat p o a t ««. y o * R O O ^  iM -ill.R R
Aooteer tteef to w atrk b  tbc:
moiAvm eonoiu ruoiu cvA»is
IR U n n iA  OtelLY CteURiER. TBCRR. IAN. lA  IMk rA G E  I
ANN LANDERS
Don't M ake Federal 
Case Of First Shave
baa bana bnteectBg 'vw  Inr
ywB*.
At ibe tmuai cf a  relativ*. 
hack te  Ib il. v b n t tbe fteus- 
ter'a  v tfe  my s ib « r for tbe 
first tim e sbe said. “ You too 
don’t  took fike testers." liy  
sitecr replied. “W e're met reaib 
sisters. i»ut tbat’s a  kang story/* 
My faratber-te-ia« puikd b«r by 
tbc a n a  and aaid. “ For iKaven'c 
sake. M abd. ttonY get started 
on H IA T oM tbing."
Agate te  l i s t  v b c s  Mabel aad 
i  attended a veddbag dtener v c  
becatee tevaived te  a frteitely 
poMtkal
AROUND TOW N
For tee first JBseae tbe arveii 
e l Htei&btos of tAe Kdow'iia’ 
Cbatebcr of Catsmmt* base 
been tevltcd to attend tee Aa- 
Bual lastalia txn  O teaer to be 
beid a t lAe Kekwma Aituatic on 
Friday tvesteg. Ibaoer wki b e . 
T'-ecedfd by a seciai bour, aad ■; f ?
Dear Aaa Laaders: Our too | teg a,bstot tete for accks. We’ve
seaie aad i^opsartio© ot pieces, 'ab o  tuioed I I  last seek  bas a sa*4 note'
Mr. Watsca says. imcusUtke — or to put it niCMre|a.re uaatee to agree. Will
“ We u e  tkrougb : accurattly, h» k*s some motic*- pkase  settle it? — AGIN* IT.
.awkward cAa.®. Our tm  m m  \m*r hp. I Dear Agte’; I'm  wite your
Mrs kfi'W  TreadgoM. Mrt.!(i''e<i N iger bouses My te b a M  M ists  tbat tbe te isb a ^ ^  If ^  J i
^  u S  t o f i S u  Ded-tlugber cetbags. Manufacturers ^ w e d  to i ^ v e  i t ^ ,  I it
^  M ^ ' t o e  W a l i W i w *  « i«  stoekiDg tb* scak  «  »» fo rtib te  lo r  a  boy o f jta tbe tradjtiooal male m aaaer
Mrs Robert Waaao© Mr*. JoAiii funaiture, raakiag tower backs. I $$ to pvt a r a ^  to his face. I d —» tte  a razor. ,
F oote  an d  Mrs E rk  Sbertock. i fower tabks. imucb ritber buy some bair re-i Don't m ake a federal case out!
i “ But tbe Diece* Deoeie k a v e • form, and k t lo f  tbe tbavmg bit and tbe boy! 
Miss Mary ftjB toft en L r -  oftra too f o r i ^ i r  room remove tbe fiua that way. wxai’t  attach so much import-
several mcntbs m  H ew j ^  «p te toa. tf our son be. ance to  it. I t 's  tbe moteers wWo
# p MI «■ tn n a ik i aaadi l i  IMI 
aad  UlSd. I  siyiSMii «ai
ldiBil6idt"8 Î IF̂hlMNd
telly has aameteteg to dn
Imnt slsS6iBSWtSk Htya ifEMrmtnl
Dear Am* L anden: I am  M> 
stete® (Ute cfiioyteg my prafes- 
ftoffi as a  1 suzrae.
This past year three 
palieala have tevited bm nte | 
They are  teteHype tteteea, fondi 
cempesty and tFf% ie,
My aiwt arho ratead mn says 
she would be ashamed to  have 
a rsu m e a t g— r-mrr Yacwr 1 am  dating term er
said. * If*  iteaage that two s is - |P ^ « S L  ^  «*■
tees sboted have such divergentl
pah tk te  vtow a" Mabdi t*itead.| I tried, to totelate to. her 
“We area t  related.'* iRtet it 1* no dzffcreat than a
I'd  like to get mt fact* straight I * ^« tta ry  acreptang a  date wtei 
enee ta d  'te r a l , 'b u t  bote m yi*  man she raeci* ta  tee  office, 
parents are dead and my sister fWtU you gtoafce comment? — 
ite .no*  la a mental iastibkion/S.W .Q.
  tligw sAail I go about it? Do' Itoax S.W.Q.: I see an rea-
to because' we ̂  >"»*’» »*'«« “  be woatb tfaeiWB *hy * nurse thouM ant ac-
 you*5 5 ^ money? — FAMILY 
vtOSET.
Dear Ooset; If you have no- 
tbteg more impcwtaat to d© than
cmd •  data wtte a  m ala patiani 
a f ia i 'b e  toacaa,/ 
tf  you ara 
about any ol
boiwwer, 1 uxfp you to 
skder a l  the a^ u c ts  of m n m aii. 
beteca you say yas. l%a henid 
teiecteatiQB tea t a maa who ta tii
1 ^  itttirss i$ dii|pciKli!iii 
type a  ho w ate* to be ea rn ed  to 
aad waited on fiw tee rtwt oi hia 
tee.
MCSEE^I ONCE PBRTREM  
F aiis 's  Lnuvra Museum w ai 
buih a  13M by Rag PhiBip 11 
as a  tertrea* aad eeoverted to 
It* present use by Napuieon.
tee fwest speaker wiM be Wii-I 
.lard.Ireland. Frovwite ti.br’Sr-.l 
'taa and Aretevist f t c s  V k tona.' 
abofec subject wiii be •■Ce»te®-{ 
teal 'fbow^giW.”  Judge A. D. C., 
Wastesgte® ol Fentio-tQB will to-' 
stall the llfid prc.-idcni. John  ̂
t'oKtoe. aad te* nificers, aad.
Meaic© wbcre she flaas^to visit.  ̂  ̂d®w.Bs. Peooie sav,
S a a te F e a n d s ty a y  a n m T * o s - | .^ l , j ,  do wite A m t
t t r - f f  c l ym  o m  a re  load ©#;M«.fsto& sefa?' You tsrefesMy 
aa®rmg wiM be w t«e*ted *» asythtog with it.,
bear tsa t Reesaa. »*»■} “ People y<*ateu.:iies mak* tb*
ager ot tee E»y*| Ana* li»t*i.I same sort of mistake .because 
has arrasgod a sen** ot cal> | teey see a pictore of love seat*
arets to hete on Frtda.y|fiaaki«g a bnpiam, so they
M. eommaaftog te«KwrnwIdecto* to wy it. 'But it may .ant
tee -iitoner win o* *«»: gs y pta. My*if wili bt pro-U^t '11®!* roam
viided by Rt© Ritobe,y _aM teSj Mj.̂  Watsoe reew m end*  that 
ercbestr* and there decorators clip pic-
eetfitam saeet, Â  W'cealv j war®.s
'baB.aidi'^'*^^,?P^ a fsisst ptelirg *a tie*  <tet d' ui* for Kelowm* aad dajvraag uj ’ *
tbe deligjjtfoi seliiag c# tbe oew-
i.v decorated VirtcnaB Room cl
tagton.. David I*uib.. MP tor 
Qkaiiagaa'-Bnuadaiir and Mr*.. 
P u ^  fmn d iv e f ;  Mr. and 
Mr*. Fatso Rawkios frcwi Fen- 
tietoo; Mr. and ID*
Mc-Mrllan fr*M» VerBae: Mr 
Mr* E. F. M HM from W«*t- 
btok-
FkieiKli of Mrs. F. W. Prid- 
haoi Will be delighted to bear 
that she left the Vancouver 
General H o s te l  on Samrday 
and is lumr ateyieg wite hcf 
ioo4n4*« aad '<ia.ughtef. Mr.
Mr*, Rtetb MacDaated., is  
West Vaacoyvw w fe^ m ikisg  
an eaceiknt recovery fit«a be*' 
npcrannt
Amoaf te«w« tektef adiranb 
aga ef ow first Lnduw* Da.y to 
be h tte  at. B if Wtot# yes'terday 
w«r« Mrs.. Mew-art Waikw. Mr* 
Ftraacf ^lenteo. Mrs.. F raak ’ 
Gletotow. Mrs. 'Lea Wiiwn. Mr*.; 
t e n  B aow a^. Mr*.. DenaM 
O ark . Mr*. John Lndd, Mr*. 
Cecil MaofW.. Mr*. Robert 
Eaiiey. Mr*. W. J .  M acEtnii#.
i t
p a s  to shave Le will get thej. usually carry the eiQOtkmal 
idea he is a growa up maa and j freight of Snm fi  fu st shave — 
this m i ^  lead te  things wtechi which makes it on Swwy. 
would to had foe tem. I
Tbe toy is ng» aware that r s y ' Ana Landers: 1 am  a
busbsBd and. I have been arfu-,- wcenaa 53 years oM. SometMag





BOOK & GIFT 
SHOP 
14) Bernard A te. 
Ph. 1134111
VS hea you » y  CHEESE
Stele it NOCA
ROTH DAIRY
r  ROBCCTl LID .
Phene fM4UA
fur home debvery




I c « t c « .  
* “ You sbauld also an a ly se :
tbe Royal Anne should otter a 
very pleas.ant evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frit* Wut* and 
family have returned ftcua a 
rw©-w*<te hoMay 'la Merrill, 
W t«e»*», where they vtsited 
ifeerr resfnr-tiv* parewl*. Mr. 
and Mr*. G. W m r and Mr*.- 
Ltoyd Fetersea.
Mi!..* Cartd Rfibrif b a t rw- 
turwisd te CaMerai* te  re*-uK»e 
her otudie* a t te* L m a  Luitoa 
Srheea «# Kurstog near Im  
Angelea.
Mr*... Jaek Bafeitf N 3  le t
.M a n te l  to be WJte feer aw teer. 
.Mr*. M. Rretfbm ar, wfe® is 
111 te tba
your living. Decide where pat­
terns of traffic are so that you 
don't get furniture blacking a 
passage.
SWINGING PARTNERS
B f M. J .  L 
Tha O i^P n in*  bo»ti4 tfeesr 
mmMy party Saturday night 
tn th* S«>Mt to VerooB
Gaecfe Brw*» of Trail railed 
tew daac* and d a n m a  ittoad- 
«4 frota tew vartoua Valky 
etoba., A buffet aupper » t*  pio- 
vidad bY thw hosu.
Tb* WMiteyda Sqjuara* hoeted 
teetf party night Satontay 
Btfhl Ml the WeitbaiA Com-
Inauguration 
A ttire Tricky
WASHINGTON <AP> -  What 
to wear to F rerid tol Johnson'* 
teaufuraUoo?
Johnteo hat le t a te n  formal 
ton* for male teaugural faib- 
keii — wearing iu*t a itmpl# 
Oaford grey lu il—hut th* iwlrl 
cf fem.atne finery will be a t 
aplcndid a t  ever.
Thera w ain 't really a mo- 
menl'a heMtatloo among thei 
fashion pace-settert of Wa»h-i 
Ington. Including M ri. Lyndon 
B Johnioij.
Th* Whit* Hout* has decreed 
nothing will be released until 
Jan. 17 concerning M n John- 
ion'a Inaugural wardrobe, but 
word baa leaked out in the 
laahtoa world tea t Air#. John- 
lo n 'i ball gown, being designed 
by John Moore of New York, 
will be yellow, for the famous 
tme ot Her T«k§$ Hmmmuk 
The wardrobe of Mr*. Hu­
bert Humtihrey. silver • haired 
wife of the vice president-elect, 
wilt be announced with Mrs. 
Johnson's.
Though she usually makes 
her own clothes and ts making 
one for the Inaugural cere­
mony, Mrs. Humphrey wasn’t 
taking any chances with the 
gown for the 196S Inaugural 
balls. She confided at a recent 
press conference thot It 1* being 
designed by Count Sarml,
A cabinet wife braver than 
Mrs. Humphrey I* slender Mrs. 
Jane Wlrtx, whose hustiand ts 
secretary of lalior. Asked atvoul 
her ball gown designer, she 
reminded: "I moke my own 
clothes."
Even while campaigning, she 
admits she was thinking about 
what she'd make. It's a rosy 
red brocade ball gown "long 
and simple."
»=uaity HaS, Rsy Fredrifk- 
of S«nii»*diiiMf calted inis 
party and dasc-er* |oa-iid te me 
fwn fr«m all p*-rti of te# Vattoy, 
fteiurday. J*» I I  • •  agate 
hav* two party «i|!bt te  te# 
Valley. T ^  'T w irltff*  *81 bosi 
te rtr  firrt party n t ^ t  of tee 
»««soe IB te* B’ettMkt Com­
munity HaU. This v tli b* a Ito- 
ftnners* party and everyone ti 
tevitod to c««ve and ptes the 
fujt, l.«Bfh Will be provided fev | 
th# host* Chuck Inglis. (4: 
Feachlaisd Is the calier,
In Peoticti* te# B'beel-N- 
Star* will hot! their *js».»sl 
March «d Dime* daw *. Sat«r- 
day, Jan  II te te# Ijtftao Hal! 
IS Pesticlf©. Bob EmefKja of 
Otnak W ill call th# dance and 
dancrri ar# atked to bring a 
sack lunch.
No notice to dat# oo th# Ver- 
non S tardusttrs party u iaallr 
held cm the fcxjith Saturday of 
th# month, details s* they ctime 
In. The Vernon Winter Carnival 
Square Dane* Jam boree will 
b* held Saturday, Feb. IS In 
Vernon Vaughan Parlih  Is the 
caller for this jc a r . Full details 
o«<t week,
Th# Hih Natkmal Square 
Dance Conventfam will be bald 
In Dallas. Texas this year. 
June 24, 23 ai>d.2g. Details oo 
tell Includ#—round dance work­
shops, showras# of rounds -- 
cUateit itefteia^ aquar* daiic«a> 
contra dancing, teenage danc­
ing. pre-teen dancing, square 
dance workshops, etc., ond a
vKff UHrUWIdf SllCi TCKXCIO vKT ulC
Mlh. For reglsirailon ~  Direct­
or of Registration, P.O. Box 
8068, Dallas. Texas.
T ill next week, "Happy 
Rrpiare Dancing"!
lA N F i P ifD R T A Jff
‘ If chair* are fom g to Mt te 
fnm l of th* TY they alaiosl 
have to be u^heLsiered te iron— 
they'8 get so much un. U m -  
Lave a  laimly room tea t get* 
the wear, y-oa re s  use more- 
perishable fabric* and fom tta '#  
to te* Lvipg fwm  wher* ym 
«® teftato-te#y'a last'* 
A .ttersm es and tem pi .are 
Mnp0ri*.6 t  ‘TheyY* Lae Jew­
elry and ftevei. A w’sm aa 
votMn’t  fesif a  ■!!*#*.* wHtes©!. 
tiuaktei' afecwi. them. 'They can 
efeaat* iis>* tone ot th# room.. 
They have to «m #  1**1, hwi 
they can show your peraehali.ty..
"Watch the Itoteht and seal* 
et tem pi, Vem need nemeteteg 
ta.8 tor good r« * 4 » i L ^ t ,  and 
all your temps shmM be at 
mm* »  lets 'the same heiMtt an 
there** no patchy e ffec t"  
in  s im g  up a room iFa ten- 
poriant to tem em ber that It 
needs a focal poiaL Mr, Wateem 
lays. " I t may be tuig#«t«4 by 
the aretetoctrure aad be a bay 
window or ftreplare. I t could be 
a aota. But tor th* rkwI 
Ihrr* should b# cmly on# 
than on# and they'll fight one 
afxiifeer,"
Decor* tteg. be says, te p*.rtly 
a m stter of knowtof w-h#« to 
i tto p -a g s te  like a woman put- 
j U».g 0 0  irweiry. "You'r* better 
I off with too Iml# than too m.ach, 
I r»o rnalier w h s t"
I part i
ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence 0  
Swanson of Kelowna, announce 
the engagement of their dnugh 
ter, Ellen Marie, to Mr. Stuart 
Rrlan Mould, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Mould of Burns Lake 
B.C. The tveddlng will take 
place on Feb. 20, a t 7 p.m ., in 
St. Paul’s United Church, with 
Rev. F. H. Gollghtly officiating.
Royd 
C n i s a d e r
Tm n
HEARIN6 AID
xtmm* u m n r  $ n v m  
tfotr AOHAAb mtrtL ttow
iMPHorto MO Ht-oimftto.
Swfl # ••• '•#  a»r»l OwMdw wth 
#f#,Siv •#«r*liy-( •(•n#my (##• 
i«f«« ensKi* M«gnci fe« wktertw- 
•n(t Oft l*l«phontft( *m#B,
•  si|M . siris#  i«r if»#»#<*ha 6tm»n* ixwtll sn# Snssl.
Kelowna Optical Co.
1433 EHIa 7l2-2f87
A Piece Of Board 
Banishes Barmaid
rU N E D IN , N.Z. (CPI -  A 
piece of wallboard will avoid a 
crisis affecting Dunedin's bc.it- 
knnwn barmaid. Mrs, Holly 
Johnson,
The Hotel Employees' Un'on 
had threatened drastlo action < 
unless Mrs. Johnson, a fnvorltc 
with rollwaymen, dockers, sea­
men and many other i>atrons at
4h«* ar«ibam,.llQt«li .w aa .wlthi
drawn from the public bar, 
They said their agreement 
banned employment of b a^  
niaidi In public bars, but pa­
trons of the hotel demanded 
that Mrs. John.ion continue tu 
serve their drinks.
So a partition is to be built 
across the bar, half of which 
will be tho public bar, and the 
I J, rest private ; bar, Mrs. John- 
|J|«»«,,iKuv»wtll«eontiniito>as*bafmaid»(n» 
th '' private liar section, ami 
everyone ia saUsficd.
MID-WINTER VITAMIN SALE
Begins Friday, January 15th
KELVITE M
Vitainlii«IV1incnil Tablets.
230, Reg, 4.49 Now 3.59
100. Reg. 1.08. Now l i 5 9
l / r i  W |T C  Chowable Tabs, T o O
IV E L V IIC  100, Reg. 1 .03 ................................. Now
Try the wonderful flavour
PARDEC LIQUID ... 2.59
r i lO N E  2 -M 3 3














* Top Ten Records 
• lA d v lo H lg h l ip r
* Crossword Puzzle
* Camera Rps
* Cartoon Caption 
Contest
* Sportsman of the 
Week
* Art Column 
■ ■ • ■ ' W l K t l h g i ~ ~ ^ ^ ^
* Radio Listings
* Plus Many More 
Badminton -
yours
WHEN YOU PURCHASE THE COURIER
on Friday
Frankly, we think we’ve got t  winner! A fter m in y  m onths of planning 
and re-planning we have come up with (w hat we think) is something 
that will be of interest to young and old alike. Unlike most TV  guides, 
this feature will c an y  local stories and colum ns pertaining to your 
favourite sports and hobbles. O ne of K elow na’s leading car dealers 
has donated a $10 crossword p u a le  prize to  be given away each week, 
plus The Courier will give a $5 prize to  the weekly cartoon caption 





< C / v » W ^  1 Feud Smoulders
r * A c t  iV M N m *  A m ?  c i i r u c B .  f « m .  IAN. 14. i w
i f f
In 3 For I Deal M  PMliy
After Hawks, Leafs 
In Scoreless Draw
A t fw i^  a m j i m m  r s j w  f 
f f .  u x m  lAPk—S*» fT*ft-|K©r*#s xrstii l .« S  iwr »» ,k .  l i
WiS Ckmabmkm  to I%i*4t4-|®a*jk te  prciect •  breSw© nctoei®*^ •**”  *  ^  
ph% *1feir* tm  Paid M cwuai.|s<ulfe#«d te a gas®  a p A s t  Bm-I |
W irk te f aste L*« & sal-|tett Ceiiics te v e ii l  weeAs ago.f Tfeat »'** aeea* ©f m©fS| 
ie«' ©ttd a© w»fc,rl»*©d »,saciii»l! Wd» aU© »  sa-A’̂ iKl »  reto©-i3©©-;«4 to# actesa W*oi!*«t*,y a*itefe' 
fli ca te  W*d»*«l*y « fM , I teg awl fiJte te a C te c a p  Bteiri t ta a a s  aite '
TW  trad* ira i a»K»f«iC©d l»-!c»«ta,f«. ifwoat®  M aji* Laa.i* t e ’
' ‘ ‘ KesE5.**a. a i» k » :*  W' t «  a  tee oeJy Haiioaai:
iotoxte y*;3JT, teaci kU iaeal aaasoB iteckey La.af>»* gajue |..ayea,.
isMdiately after ©m NatteaaJ 
BaaketeaB A^jocte.tteB ail-star 
gaga*. Cfeambcriate,. tee H'BA'a 
seortef teader *y«r atec« be 
Josaed tke teague, play«d for tee 
Weal ariteozit kxtevtef kad 
bmm iraited. Tl® Eaai «©© 114-m
CAtifcr Vtet a k tilKftWiil ate! kad
test year a ’fce* fee averaged il.< 
pcte:is a game, f te s  aeaKi© fee 
ts seccatd te team  semmg aitfe 
a l i . )  average aad  is m t  d  
tee league'a best foul tfeootera 
V’ite a  m irk .
Oterkisg., a ©eatre. te cig©yiiig
te'fe;je tfee tempo oa tfee ]£«' 
©as restricted to say tfee k ast, 
a fe o i was bora la tfee cfeasg- 
teg rooffis. S iots VA goal ta- 
vored T©r©ate D -ll. feoi tk® 
teav'ks led 2-1 te tfeieats.
Twcnl© Adtteoemaa K c a  t 
bmm .iw f ifd > d  fef ifea *lCrte$|kte best ©f foter ff© i«a«©as. rkvM»i«,»_ 
kw a d  fete ©oatrate te te lav a rag te i f t  a fa a ie  i* a »  5 i & i  a  ©Gfesto d  lamei *«!
icaaa*. m  has bM© verk tag |seeteg  spot ;$*»«' e**4®M tfe* feark d
©«t la  Ikkrkate. N.C.. a a i  te SfeaSer av « ra i« i 111 ia k S  »  tfee tar*
{tettod to .fee te skat® te  ftey  «  games iar tea 't k m  las* ****lei©d tee 'f tia t det-teiatraa d  m- 
©ate Aaa Wnmitm.. ae© alter a l*.« *M  I k t  » a i k ! , ^ |
Cteaaakegiate ra rre d ly  tap* a l i te i .  fcrte tew .saaastea._________
^  i t / '
Ir̂ kto-yi S!G-̂ o> I 
"'\tkS£|isS t
IT'S A UTTU BUCK DISC ABOUT SO
O aftar«d  a r a v a d  ftes*©* 
;3©aite t d  Jokatte® are Brytes* 
Ted G teea tlfe Tom Jakaaoa 
ll®» te a ls ' Peter S te in k o w ^ 
tM) aad JofeastoB. Bat tfee 
p i t^  (arrow! tfeey're teokiag 
for te btfaiad tfeeto. Tfee 'uader-
aunad Laaff' 
wera pa'teMjiy «terte«s m  ia t-  
urday t e ^ t  evea tke©ite teay 
beat ti® feoteam-plared
Brutes 2-1. Bnfea* fead a »  21 
edge »  sfeote ©a goal. Next
ugA* te  H * «  Y ork, feoweeee. 
Leafs flayed  teeiir feest g a ite
oi posftjcteal feoefeey tfeey loss* 
fteyed aB seasoa te  titm  tec 
RsEgers fe4>. it was Bower's 
fteit sfeut-oat -of tfee seaso®.
OJHl Heads Down To Wire 
Bucks, Rockets Deadlocked
• a i A T  W T i  
Aaek tel t t i  tiaate
KENT B teC m A i
i'WsS iaaarwi
* iM  m m  M v s m
loHallOfFame
l ia m ' m m m  *1® $ ew d ered  ate©4 a l m t  tee quKstety ef i 
it««fteii adawimte io te* aotee s fa rt of tetetete - .  - AM  q w k  i 
ia  re^cAiS m t m y  leoad al casa ««a Walter Hafefes. e«- 
acwtlvt BMBafeet ol U® Oomateoa Ckrlteg Assaeiaiica aM  
*e<r*l*rykrea»©f*r «# «® ft.e. Cwriaig Ataerlati©* He j* e- 
vidad m e v ite  a teee l oi tip H ieaa i iiatteiM* tf«m  tee  pCA's 
iauiiia) magM iaa.
A ecetiijaf te  tea date wkhte teakadee w w fteeli! «®m.feee. 
affllteted v ite  DCA tear*  w«r* m i l t  men aad 2i..S3A 
sefeoMera m IN3. Tfe* m ea‘t  trgsa* lumped te  
by Hovember, IIM. Uotort*i»ately teere v a t  a© teBy 
eo  v o m ea 't tnembersfeip vfetrfe iMWld ttedotifetedly tvel! tee 
tetal fey many mei* teowtandi,
A fer*.*kAp»» iilMHrt B.C. and tea  Ywi(«e (wfekfe ar* «»*»-: 
tenad) raaked itx te  overall v tte  t.OH m m  aad 1,411 feigfe 
atiteol cMurUe*. Tfe# top f lw  v ite  feigl tcfeool figwr#* la 
terackett, are; Ooiarto STUB I3H 0); Alberta (laetodteg 
N.W.T.) a.TtO  i f  U S ); Saakatcfeirvaa 2DJM t7,900>; Maftttofea 
S t l l i  iT lM ) aad Qtiofeoc ll.OTI *l.OS>,
Ob te* K etevaa ■'n*®, te«r* ar* almoet ¥ »  c ttrk r t rdayteg 
Pifularly at Mm K*1owb* CurUng a u b . Apfwoxtmat# figwM  
U*t I l f  voTBio, IW roea. 10 •efttera (m tafe 104 high scfeoolera, 
l i  mixed and lO w1tfe tfee CaaadtM  Legtoa. Add to tels tfe* 
maay rtMW* vfeo eurl regularly al tfee Mouolato Shadow* 
Qtlb aad  te* total toouBt* up, AU tfe*** ftgura* of court* do 
BOI laelud* tfe* oecaatoaal ru rk r .
WfeO* ««*r* a* tfe* figur** kkk . her* ar* a few other* 
to muQ over . . .  If aayooe wo(»ler* how m aay ar* Involved 
to Kalowtia'* recreation clai*e>, Jaek Brow, city rtcreatton 
dtrector, tndkated there are over iOO partictp«Bta aad about 
ISO are adulte. They tak* part In actlvttle* that includ* keep- 
fit c la ttr* . fprmnaiilc*. basketball, w 8kyball, dryland swim­
ming and badminton.
I Bete feave 21 fskiite. P«*lsc-i 
I k».&ui&{ra«rlBad itePi®©* v ite ' 
|I3 .nmi* i®«e take* mm iSted.'
«,'Ste3J ^mssfcT-f v-TBwjf v̂ |-tlteaBip #i*®î*|Bw*te)« “  .
feav*
"'KamteMW* firte.
«d to pm  m  any fom* te»tt: 
leommi Iwi vm teada te* 
fGBONTO ■iCP.wr®*.®* Hew-ijseBitei *!*• fey a  ■feoafeAy i.t 
n t ef Toraaia,, te® v w *  ©f' 
ifeac’feey to Cafea'la, a®di TttRiqy 
’ iee^a-ft. e f  New Y.eek.. t©r 
jaytey year* p r e a i te t  e t Mm 
iiteited .Siaii* Amateur Iterki 
|At*i©ciate©a, wcr* elertedi W>
|a**day to te* {a.sn**s HaB of 
iPaaB* aa feutekiw- 
I  Tfeair aiectena v a a  f c * * * * - ! - - © ! ! "
'Mfmmg a'iBMlteg ©I te® 
tiomg cpteiitete** oi te® 
wfekii' a k o  appM M f two mm' 
m*imfe*f* to  te® *el«iCtlB(i ©om- 
la ittea-JaaM ®  D. Nbrria of'
Qteeafo, o o o v se r of tfe* Btetk 
Hawks te tfe* NatioBM H ac.k^
Leagu*. and Gordoti J«;®k** ef 
kfelvtlk, i®sk., aem iary-m aft- 
ager of tfe* Canadiaa Amateitr" 
ltoe.kry AanoruUdB.
few bkktgU* msM mrni i©i*#|©i*d®4 k »
H ®  'teeaM*t
teist .pem i w k e a  fkvogiisl IS*
j t a f e j ^  v n k  okim H*'. fa*kA*fete L*al sa fte itm #  were t e r
|&4afey m  mo 'fecej'fe*. » m , ©.totfe ^
hm oM  after Ttes Hca-'«» fe*aiH*wss to »*%e tv *  ©arted tgr pte)®rt
Y m iiCW  ‘CPl — Ka*iaep*fpeiait margte- S ufkii©  ka* flifesoi* eaiied ’se  M aatreai Caaa-
Earfeete aad Kidee** Back.*-i {saite ©a 21 g©ak and *2 **-'ra#o r ’.perma* ' ’ ** 'axe&e okMmpt ftesl-ffeare 'Cfei-
D^^giTs t ix i
t» a l  IV© weA* ef i ^ d a r  fiay .jio r S i' '
Mike Gaal ef B « k * « » ak * d * i* " ‘̂ t,* ^  A **'.«! P e w - J  ^
foakeide**, wite aa  *v«rag«|® ^ , „  i l s e M i  't o a u ^
©f I I I  a  c a .^ .  Act©** tee aaK  tee
.-■— _------ tw©teer» *'*#« r e * #  w*te t e k a i t / ' '*'*' • H**#**'* I-
ta k i
Toem ar* tocked ® a tic for f trs l 'k k tt. fi2k>w«d by tea5:Ji^atei 
pdace as tfee- -Ckasagaa J-siM8*iI>al* Saeayke vste  a  k ag ’i®-] .. j ..  _
Hockey Lcaga* v t e ^  » to  itsikadSBg 3$ goals and i f  *i.s.i*ts|**f
A r TV S t^ A M A M  PKINfe 
Natlaaal iteagva 
■Clioafi 0 Teavate •
AjMwteaA te a fw i 
pi<te4d®Bfe I  B ^ k te  S 
I  Hcffltey 1 
I  t
II*®!*** I®*ftte 
VtMMfwcr I  PenSaaid t
Meet Relents, 
Crotliers Too
Thar* ar* 8U bnra playing minor 
ys hav* Ic* time at
Of tfee small fry .
hockey In Kelowna this season. The** bo
kfemortal Arena scattered through the week, but Saturday 
ts their big day when they take over at 6 a.m . aad except for 
a public skating break in early afternoon, go through until 
the evening. They atart with th* pup divtsloo. trcmi six ; 
o r  younger, right up to th* JuvetUka maximum of I t  year*.
year*
Tha K doviia  Boyi' Q nb now boast* a  membership of amn*
S2 and the activities for boys aged eight to U include every­
thing from arts and crafts to house games. Add to thes® few 
figures the countless other adults and girls and boys who ar* 
Involved tn bowling. Judo, bedmlntoo, skiing and assorted 
Other sports and recreation and it becom«s Stodeot that many 
are participants, perhaps more so than spectators . . . This 
Is a healthy situation.
UTANlteNtQA 
*  L  T  P  A P te’ 
W m M sm  i i  St I  i »  i ts  ' i i
t i P m m  S4 t  t  m  «  Si
¥ m m m m  i f  SI t  u  lU  t f
Xmmm t  I I  I  IEI l i t  m
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
Jets Open Up 
To Catch Smtjties
; p  poitoe te  te* ©a# tv© f*m®*
: srkiwdsted- |
’ Hawks a n l  L m lt ttom i tee iri
t£©iii.}v* play stelkd fey t i i ^ f  
ssfewkPI teat k*i« Ptey aaos%{ 
sate ' ^ j i E  te* *ta«r* »«w wv®. ■fe®ii©»:5
ftevc* apd 'Iteap Cte
JtWNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP
E s i ^  'geteaor Iteariwetei
r K  f iS 4 J T S  
•im A N A *  Auf,
CteMral PiwieiiAaeal
i t  Louis I M s n e a p ^  f 
Omaha 2 M*«s|iys. i  
EAster® ipagn*. 
Oiewaafeoe© } CL»toa I  
New Y p k  I K»*vi3;l* t  
iBtefiMitteaal t®«f®» 
htfesketoe S Fort I
tfeattffii M em ailapal 
Tkall 2 SpcAaa* 2
AasAstf fewwaa i««i*f 
htexMr Jaw 2 Sisksfeios f  
Tfeaiteet Bay Jaaiwr 
F « l  Wiliiam liurftr*,©** { |*©rl 
Artevr Nwlfe S ia ri I  
Marlliaa* iea te r 
IPOKANC <APl—T raa  SmekelNew C k ifsw  S U ^ n m  t  
Ca.ters aad  ^tohan® Je ts  feat- i t-  Lawi**®* Rrater 
lied to a  24  ow rtlm * t® ui a | Hull I Ki&citoa I  
Waatera latefnattooal Hotkey j «Oame awarded to Ktngitoa
O S aO A  A O t n p
'Ikstelt 1* teg tmmipi to laoh 
a lter h i m s e l f  awa Ito'agtes 
k m m  tear
Oepto* was »  fetfsfikse
* ^ ‘ds®*t iM d  iT-i-irra t e s t e r *» j
eloL  M  tikb m d  m  te* a  ***•,after 1^ .  htayt® ■»*«« tw ®  M  te* a*a*«a.
Oa|.«rdy had te* to s^ p c t 
time, kestotoi she fie vftfe a
TORONTO (C3») - f r « d  FfeoL 
coach of the E ast Ywk Track 
|a u b ,  said Wednesday middi*- 
dutanc* runner BiU Crotfeera 
and the club’s relay team  will 
both take part ta th* KnI;
(te Columbus track m eet In 
too Saturday.
It was earlier reported that 
Crolhers had pulled out of the 
competition because Boston pro­
moters would not invite the re ­
lay team.
Foot said to an interview ih* 
club received a letter from the 
promoter* Wednesday saying 
Crothers and the relay team ar* 
both Invited. Crothers is anchor 
man oo tfee relay team.
Tha ©arllar reports said Foot 
gave the prorwitera until H  
p.m. Tuesday to iavit* the relay 
team. Foot denied this Wednes­
day.
‘T here  was no deadlta*,** he 
said.
League gam* feer* Wednesday
' "X.
m Cam troe k*pt tfe* Jet* tn 
the gam* wtth goal* to th* ftrvt 
and s*coed prriodi.
Trail goals cam* to the first 
from Al Ritchie and ta the 
secQod from Cal Hockley. Tfee 
third period and th* 10-mlnute 
overtime were scoreless.
A Spokane Coliseum crowd of 
1,304 Witched tfe* WIHL contest 
Tfee game did not change 
WIHL standings, wtdch have 
Spokane third with SI potots and 
TYall fourth with 21. Nelson 
leads the league with 38 and 
Kimberley Is second with 36.
after fight >
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Naiieail LeigM
W L T r  A 
Chicago n  13 S 
Montreal 19 10 T 
Toronto 16 13 10 
Detroit 17 U A 
New York 13 19 8 
Boston 9 34 4
Pts 
133 97 47 
113 90 43 
113 93 43 
103 102 40 
91 119 33 
83 127 22
WEATHER PUYING HAVOC IN fASTERN AREAS
Cheering, W eeping On Ski Scene
By THE CANADIAN PREfM
Tbpey .  turvey weather in 
some parts of Canada Is soak­
ing up the profits of skiing 
lodges and resorts.
Popular ski centre* In south­
ern Ontario and Quebec are us­
ing snow - making machines to 
thinly cover slo;x>» made boro 
in the last two weeks by unsen 
sonably mild and rainy weather. 
They are  operating a t a loss to 
small crowds
On the West Coast there is 
too much snow.
E arl Pletach, who operates a 
®kl lodge a t Vancouver's Mount 
ISeymour, says 2% feet of snow 
which has fallen on the city 
during the last two weeks has 
reeultM  to a 73-per-cent drop in 
business.
He nays Vancouver drivers
snow on hilly streets. And 
youngsters ar* simply told to
are lU • prepared for driving in
f..................... ...........
it *l .
play In  snow In the backyard.
This situation resulted In al 
most no business on Boxing 
Day, when there are abrmally 
toAiO skiers a t Mount 8ey> 
mour.
However, conditions gre r®- 
ported good to excellent In the 
• most* of»Britiah<.»C^
Prairie  provinces and North' 
em  Ontario.
HOUDAT A FLOP
The laek<«l«*noir ia moat .ate 
out* In heavily-populated south­
ern Ontario ana Quebec whrne 
ski resorts tradittonally attract 
hundreds ol 'U nited States ski' 
era. The usually busy Christ 
m as holiday period was a flop.
r«sorts are  running at a toss 
making artillcial snow for small 
crowds.
Lodge owners who have no 
equipment for making artificial 
snow are "really  desperate,” 
Clifford says. ''W e’re Just strug­
gling along."
Art Tommy, another Gati­
neau - area  operator, said: 
I'm  not In a panic yet but in 
another week I will be."
At St. Jovlte, 100 miles north­
west of Montreal, business is 
reported booming. A spokes 
man for th# Grey Rocks Inn 
said: "W e're making snow on 
four of our trails. We've never 
had It so good. All of our rooms 
are filled up through the holiday 
season."
About 30 miles north a t Mont 
Tramblant, business is boom 
|ng but conditions are only fair 
to good.
ilUBINBSd DOOMINO
In Nortfeara Ontario snow 
depths average 3G.a inches with 
sfeow sUU falling. Operate®* es 
tlmate business wm soon over­
tax (acilities. ‘
The skiing boom in this r v
glon Is usualto limited to Mareh 
and April after th* snow has 
eft slopes to the southern On­
tario.
Although there are relatively 
new ski resorts ta New Bruns­
wick, a spokesman at Poley 
Mountain near Susseex said last 
weekend's rains spoiled skiing 
conditions there.
Conditions have been poor to 
tova Scotia. Hotel operators 
)redicted another poor weekend 
I  or the Now Year holiday since 
no anow was predicted.
In tho B.C. Interior a t Okana- 
iian, Kootenay, Kelowna, Pen- 
Jcton and Kamlooi® conditions 
are reported good and business 
Is a t a peak despite unusually 
cold tem peratures.
The Banff and Jasper areas 
of Alberta both report more 
skiers than last year with ex-
ail the facilities a t Camp For- 
tune. Qite., in the Gatineau 




m m m -
Calient conditions. Banff is av­
eraging about 1.300 skiers a day 
while Jasper had an estimated 
300 skiers Tuesday,
Southern Saskatchewan's only 
resort — Whltctrack — reports 
snow and weather conditions 
and financial prospect.* are ex 
ceilent Most resorts opened on 
or around Dec. IS and Cham­




NOrnNCHAM . E n g l a n d  
CReuterii—A witness in Brit 
a to 'i "soccer conspiracy tria l’ 
lere said Wednesday he had 
paid a former professional soc­
cer player about £2,000 (16.000) 
from betting winnings.
Reginald Parry , a tavern 
keeper, told the court that after 
talking with Jam es Gauld, for­
mer Mansfield Town player, he 
ilaced bete for himself on three 
eague matches. He later paid 
Gauld "somewhere In the re­
gion of 2,000 sterling 
Gauld. 33, and two other soc­
cer player* admitted Tuesday 
taking part to a conspiracy to 
"fix" league matches for bet­
ting purposes
The Judge ordered them held 
in custody for sentence to be 
passed later.
John Fountain, 31, former 
York City csptsiQ accused with 
Gauld on five counts of consplc' 
tog together and with othex per' 
sons unknown to defraud per­
sons who accepted beta on car' 
tain m a t c h e s ,  Wednesday 
chanijed his plea of not guilty
teg save t t  tfee t a a l  flateul* e«
a a l ^  Efefi® I te t* ..
"ffe* p©el }©*t **©1^1 my 
lak l* ." fe* eapatoed..
H s'vtr fesid It •a.sief a* I® rw
K£LOII?i A SECONTI 
UAK0 MARKET
IlM  ptfi* M. 
r to m  713-2338 
Oy®a 9:M *4®. » f :]8  p .*- 
ttosed W*4HM«is)r Aflrra®*a
to gmlty on three counts.
The judge ordered him held 
in custody, pending tbe separ 
ate trials of six other men who 
have pleaded not guilty.
"THINKING YOUNG"
NEW YORK -  El.u>n 
Howard, baiebaU's No. I 
catcher, will t>* 35 year* old 
next month. That’s old for a 
baseball player, especially for 
a catcher who crouches t>*- 
hind the plate day after day. 
The New York Yankees' back­
stop ia well aware of his age 
but he has schooled him.self 
not to think about it. HI* mot­
to is think young and you'll 
ac t young. "I know I'm  get­
ting along in years."  he said 
Wednesday, "but when you 
start thinking about it, you’re 
not looking ahead as you 
should. " I honestly feel I can 
play a t full speed for another 
four or five years. I caught a 
full season last year and 1 
don't feel any older now than 
I did then." A 20G-pounder 
who stands 6-foot-2. Howard 
caught 147 gam es las t year, a 
career high, but wound up 
batting well over .300 and led 
all catchers in the American 
League in fielding. He regards 
it as even a  better year than 
In 1063 when he was voted the 
league's most valuable player.
P arts  R eplsccm tnt
Electric aad Gas WeUltog 
Guaranteed Work
IlcBf)’! Can & Part! 
Old Veraea Read 
TelepbMM 762-2313
L E A S E
A .W  M  W MNKI  OK 
M ODM  ( VK
lo r
L E S S
I ROM
L A D D
I.A W R I.N t I A \ I ,M I
i r  Y o w i  C A R  m i l  
YOU OOWN IN* 
COLO R'EATHER . .  ,




•  New Ford C a n
•  A-1 Used Car*
•  Factory Trained 
Mechanics
•  Dunlop Tires
A R E N A
MOTORS
LTD.





I SpeclalUIng In I— -  
I—  I tar and gravel I   ....
Phone 765-6190
Roofing and Insiiiatton I,Id. 




Yoar nfety Is In the 
balance.
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and get In on 








Pair of skis 











^ e r v i c e n t x e





Ladies’ Fall H ats in assorted colours 
and fabrics. Reg. to 
8.98. Special ’/ i  PRICE
Hand Towels
Good ({uallty hand towels in assorted 
colours. So handy to have in y iO |»  
washroom. Reg, 89f. Now, ca. H O C
Boys' Ankle Sox
Boy.i’ 100%  nylon strotchics and sized 












CfM m  colDfed cowhide modddAln. 
Padded sole and heel. 5izes |  A A  
6 ■ .T Regular to 2.49. I * H #
Windshield Snow Brush
24" lo n ^  plastic bristle*, with A T ^  
scraper. Reg. 39. Z / C
Girls' Lined Slims
G irls' lined slims in assorted cotton and corduroy prints, flannel lined, slim *1 A A  
tapered leg, half boxer waist, sizes 7 to 14, Reg. 2,98 value. Each I * * t 7
o n t j j i i i n t i ,
*INO(ORIfebAATeirT**'’T IW *T B ?^
P hone 762-5 .122  For A ll D cpartroenla— S h op s Capri
'I
IBLMFKA »m T  CAPUKi. f S im . lill . lA IMI f  ABB I
Richardson Rink Wins Squeaker, 
Dagg Loses, In Masters Opening
CMilAR.V -CP' Ei'sue:.Si*f.k.. oefoatete R«a Haitesx®?, 
^RKaWKlao# ©f R ef» » , fOirksaBe ©I C*l|*jry S4 tM  Vk. W»»Be 
jCamtesaA «aa ®vri« sMsipxia ;ak, Ed a m ia B skwm®© H « sb i 
l«aiT »«#  Banry fVy e f ’LEraer of B laaipcf It-lA  |
. »  ti® i « t  ro u te  of tee »  te« Isrrt msrsm «f tfeef
.Mr* bmot* abstti 2. ^  fas*. *,«itesE.*uc
r I* 0 ^  ; £ j ^  ^  ijW  Master*’
 ̂Mm » ' ■«# -SiirfeSateM©. ... . iV .. . ',  -"r ■' ' 1
:f**t«j B»V* McLeste cf Ckkary
:IM ; B m a*  ^ ® ite *  el C alfaiT*^^ ^  p m « « j y  ftayo-j 
:dtee*Mte M€C*&.»i cl .
’'isio*,i6Q® Ifel. Worta ©#■: *>>* ;«te BiciuiKls;* *t tee *:
(QtLsle. S*si . © nt -imi te* l l te  m i  twt missed
; d  B resaaa lJ-1; Hec--* ©tte feu first rorfe
;G*iT,-«Ai cl iAaaelKJa tia.i',c«d;®  '** RKte*.ni»sffl
{ Tmus5 MJO*ii*r «J Caigary IW : .fcre* aa estra '
; u te  B arry C©i*iB.aa cf Rod Deer ’®'»■ ‘
i # k  D a f i  oi Vaaooo-v*#: Ei.cfeu4s^ xkMe « tea.wtd'«dj 
{14.. # a v  skiol m tee fou-lQOj| exrck -
I Bob WxxMrmg ol Atote’ta,, ’ to wta is  te* extra cad. |
Practice Run Upset M es-U p | 
Canadian Bobsleding Champ
RUSSIANS RUT THE SKIDS UNDER RACING
%«*!» aete •tetel f* te  fe*»* 
te« e-adtte t i m i d  of ■pk^-wg
tsraefe
SM Maw»»’* CwaW-ai l i i» *  n n  m mbxa i i  dft'vesr* %»*
drocs*. ffeaa *c«a* t* auiA# furi ia Busiaa-teite «*«..
■ifeu***r'i *s«iit* Mte itiw* rw iteea# ti«»  Taa*,. Soy&tt
ST. MDSIfT,
j ’AP,*—¥ k  T s a m ,
'• CSJMfeilŜ 'S 'vvtf
(AP Wtec^foti* tijr itetd",- * *a  & *4i4 u*m. »** of te# Maw#
te  te a  Moaati m sM m  ef te* A- 
«s«at. Cters'Ms. wteaar ol te® 
tete  TOurBaiikast of 
aad tea Util lla*®r*'.. wateeti 
aitey from Kio«i«r aad ttia 
fa ia*  v a t  cafead after 1* cada. 
.iMteteer aanM M  tp m  tiw Cafe 
p r y  ftey-ott.
:i lA G & -U P i£ T '............................
Ccikmaa. oaly twodimm Mb- 
eerte SctioM Ctirliaf
c-fcsjiffi,ioi«. apuet £>««§. 1*64
Caatidteft efeaataaa, w  a fearti- 
tetilAl faoac- Cte*»»» q-aaisfiad 
tooBi ti® Calgary f4ay-eff.
PicAei'-sg took oyt !iorti6«*t‘» 
teK  rock a  te* test cwi to *cora 
f*o for kii a®, Iti*  sov’sre wa* 
AT for Hoitteolt, A iterta r«f# 
reaeatettv* te 'tec IStil Caaadtea 
teaniaoasAte. at te* cad of ti® 
•teoeote frana.
Laracf aad Wtetoatek m w  
tted IAI» at te* last cod tted 
teayod t« o  tx tra  fraieca b tibra 
Wteleadak vwA |t  li-i#.
; la  today'* t e a a  to# A-acettea.
 ̂  ̂ . .,Gc«'*» iM*U W'srte, S#m%*a
t m m  Maoa. a w ® r oi te * l ,g * in t
Sa234ffia»i w%J» Ya-tef tru M ii feu Vaaas>cv«r Car B e « * 4 * i . | |^ ^  «
ca>|!fiua cl:k-s. « iM -es4e-i a  tfee llte'l
sfea»#«*: »«r« apfeoacfesg Mciaod.. Ms-1
BBC GBSt AIS
. ,. - ,*ai»y
Athletic Groups' Battles Pave 
Way For European Competitors
ffee feud fectacca te* tot-■; tew ever *i« availabte toi 
ttoaai CoUi^t# Ateisite: Asso-iaaiBj®tstaE« se Norte Aiaejic*.
f® iK *  a a d  te e  A.wsitear A te-i “ 'ilu* ,, n »eem* w® AAD I't-, 
irtsf I'**.'* ia tfee i'*.n«>d 'State* {tfof t*».rte4 State# w takteg a
mm tmbd -Of tjraffe w d  *te-i#!Hw«c at'tr«* Furt m «®' •ixm.
BOWLING RESULTS
ties Itfewotod «*■ tgit«i**'«Ri 
ati-atati: Aa taCtux «l £©ro- 
t«*.B atelckfr* ft# aadcior ®eete 
.Norte Amenta..
Tti*y M* 10 o9««
•om e*  ateletes f r i »  Brrtatts,' 
£w o$* aad A'ms-aim aad {®y-
mg tee-if iravel eapm scs. te
.A:»d «*k?;ei£ *tey. It poyli aJ-'jaeme rtteft. ifee AAU i* a'fesorte 
fert -tfe# rfeaaic# ©I yo.teg C:*-';ffi# tee rest, im otfeeri., tfeey teiJ 
aadias* .p-U3*f te R-»*ete *«ite sis* » e* t eifecte##..
’Tf.^rid'u*i meeii kavea's tfee 
riftit la »et®te*t* wsth atfeietei 
of tit* earlofii# c«i»lr®»-. Tfeey 
eaa‘1 cootert an ateJ*l* «r
i M ElffllA N  LAMXa
I Caaadiaa Ovtitf at r*#«otir»
!!*■>«•'« Blife Stefle
iMadel».iB* W.ri|tei 




Mf«'» m b  T rtfto 
£fati«r -  ■ - ■
f t a i i  lilf ti Magi*
Jeis ......  —
f  ta ia  Wife Trtpl*
Jeis
Tean Staadiai#
SiUiitee# i f e i  S te tt.y t .
Jet*  ................... -
i Pago* ............................ --
Tcaai Htfli
liuiu^ S«ad aad Gravel 
Teaaa Blgfe fTlii*
Siaa aad Gravel 
tiaaica’a Bliti Afceag*
isilA ivjsa Giadeaii
i lif®% Btefe A*«f»f•
cMlSAti ......................m mb
Giadj -----------
T*4«t IB iaiHiir i i 
lMlA'iar« Mtete aad CMmbm ...
Sai4  aad G iav ^  ...
Sf«6iP'arii«M»e* ................... .........
'■: Ttiettiay toil Bttaoi t®ap« 
-a Hlfti iteite
fe ra l «.*ite aad ferui«.» efcw feu
#5*4 mmbstmd dmmg a fifer-’ 
ter* ftei V«teN’«ia|'..
E a,tey . f i w  iloateoai. vfe#.. 
a*f a y u o d  *^4 ti* teld
a t feu h0 .$i after*: aid  
I teat fe* cipcr-t* te f«'u.m* trajs- 
Iteg lai' te# feiitew«stei *®rii 
IMl. I cfeasif
I  T f e e  C a a a d s a a *
M iM ery w te .....
YouHifui Boxer 
SHli Ciiticij
_  ! YWNGSTOWN. 0«lO AP -
p4U ^  i poatt:«r J^fTt COCT,̂  Jf
i t l i  tfeo a  tfe* te tn n a a  ^jpcteis® Ja». 21-24 aad » : “  te-o-fst 6*vA te u e
Siil'te* fvui-'».i* c « a s * w * a  J*® ; after fe«* feeart stei^sea Tfe**-
llti-Sfe a  w tefe tee* .fewse »!«*>  *4®!. im rritaral
fif{ps»«fe t e w  w ttery  at tee ivoi; W«itoei,aa.>
»tele» i» liiiute\frfe,. i If, A J  set ref*i«, psm-
.SSI' Asutete- ] •ntaasfeew after a tits' fei«A te;
Pfai«»tef tor- te#
VteteBiafe.’
_ _ _ _ _   __________    _ te* iJteC’fo r ®
l4iMi tee Calgary ac aaa i WiSiaaaw*- li®-
jCfeliliai a p a u i  r r> ,
%smw. fwm er Ateerta to # -  «g»iait jSoititooK, aM
am-m rw iifg  rt* i«ps« ., ■____
stoat M te* ifefe oiMl I® d t l o a i * ^ '^ ^  '
MfCaiius 
V»te. a V'tkeras ruitag ar*
as'3 &jtknt-i-is»*hn m te# iStil 








Ilcrc'il fee 60 IrwiM# f»  BiU 
Cd««feeri, tee Markfeam. Qet-,
d r'u tf lii *.'fe» ac«  ife* -seoood-.  -------   „  ^ _
glac* iiver medal m Ife* 'iOO]#r«sii« feedy duiertiy. Tfeii i» tfe#5R.«te welder .. . 
metre# al ti® Ttteyo Oiymĵ i##. I iiole reoiiUit* o| til* AAU Me* * hii»  Wtil#*
riMay T > •  toJ®. t®ai** 
Beam** Wall kap*
Sil
«fid oorld-elait »|*tatef tfarry 
JeiMB* ^  Vwiowiver. Tfeey *r# 
tiaiuiai d r •  *  18 f  eardr iiiy-
*:fefft.
But tfee eemparativ® ta- 
feaoanr may liave a touife lime 
fettt&g tfee rompetitioo they
“Tfeen. eo lofs of all ot lfei«, 
miAte ateletef from ife* NCAA 
fttitife# aren't avalialti# be- 
cauae of Uie twd vitfa tb* AAU 
So, it ii only aatural teat, telt 
year p&itlrularly »fe#8 tetre 
are no m ajor utlernaUoeal or
Bob Guldi
«•****>'• Wall Tttele 
Dolly Baeh
Mea'a Wafe Trlpie 
Wall Miicfeell
Team B lfli Steff* 
South Side Kids
Team Hiah Trtitie
2SSIneed. Tfee dtreetor# may 8"li«:orSd.*'id* rom^titlOBi on Ifeeisoute S ^ "k 5 *  
have tee money avaUald# teieaieiKtar, Amerirant afeould go! W*atra‘* Utah Aterai* 
f®y teeir way te  teetr meeU Twlgg *ald *l»o Ifeil Ifelt year Alvm* Gladeau




'flul II iMi‘1 )u t| the KCAA- 
AAU lay i Ken T w iff.
director of tbe Jan. 39 Torcoto 
Telefram-Maple Leaf CamM.
• i t  ju it happens teat there 
• r a  more *thletei avaftafel* now 
than for the pail taw years. 
Tb«r*‘a an tnereai# lo partlcti 
p tlo o  ta track and ft«ld an 
over th* world.
"AddJtlonalty, te lt U not a
E 'e iiu r#  year. There ar* no 
uropeaa c h a m p  tooahip. oo 
Olyrnptc, British Empire or 
Pan-American Games So. i! 
follows that mcr* E u rr^ a n s
U w a » #  fecfeiicfe
M ta'a Wife Magfe#
Barsey Kxfura .
W'Maeafe Ki|fe YiBti*
:;M.ary Welfeef . . —
m'l ' MMfeBlifefrtil*
Barney Kiia'ai* ---------
m ' ftam  Wife lla f i*
Msiitesaryfe . . . ,
«M; Trait Wife Trtfi*
G*m Ctia*er#  ............,.  1113
736 WMacn a Wife A ttraia
.Joyce Rofell  .......   Q t
18ID Mea’a BIgh Afongti
Ito-io Kogs .. ...m cm
SffioAy Roi.#tl  .......
jBOl I'oetier .. ....................................
Barney Kitaara
, *5X|6C»i?TQS iCP.i
. Irkisd few, .» a Gol-irifti,* mm Lm  «i m  can®*':
esenU:, Msmrf ^am  CEiwe# fesMA. .iagainrt Canwdioa owrtiaa l i  Ed-;
WoaEMeaday »  Steate-;
ACfS OOFf HRMITS'I
"f*ie hmaa «f f l i »  m m  Canada
Si'iMte* Young 'of Toreote wvrt 
SS'apfroariv'ttg tee  fnorfe c€ tfee fetiwo*’
Mwfti teiisJed run :wto«* ttKU 
rwo-sfefcs t t id  otvn,ufe«»d at oiif 
t» '-e f  te® l*it bmM...
*-'W« *:ef* l r a t* d  ^  a kite# 
to t / ' Emarf #a»f.. He $Mnt4 
a  ^aar* itoiiuMto aad .matstf la- 
ecraliions m am arm aM 'feasd..
m
m
Jerome Rated I 
Sprint Favorite
TO«f»(TO CP -  Harry .Jfrj 
__ rom* et \'aMtmvn\
3 0 1 1 m edaS.it »*» tee 1 »  rr.et.ie* i*
BOSS Doas PAY
QUEBEC (C P '-T tio  f a m #  
d  tee .tetffifAa Hsckey i**- 
f't® Q'jffeof Ar'C* » « '«  'fteed 
few i'*a®&v»i ifetia- i»*4fr.tet* m 
Tteeaday « # f #  gajB® »  Bafe-
.{to ru l €.»**:%’* testo a g |i# t* » | 
'.jtiai i«  tar »  K» feajs .feirate-' 
Cî i. te  bItoTSI.]
KttiwM  Rsslty l t d
Pto W tom i. iw M itii* M » t
track athlctei than 
compel* in indoor 
Norte America.
•‘Generatly, American women 
in tee Tokyo Olympic* didn't do 
wcU and there seems te be • 
mov* 0 0  te  opco mor* meets 
for them.**
As a starter, h* said te* AAU 
ol te* U S. for the first time lo 
history will combtn* te* wom­
en's and men's Indoor champ­
ionship*. Previously, tees* have 
been separate events





BobCuldl  .........    306
Team StasdlBga i3nd IlslD 
South Side Kid# <
Eratics , 3%
Gutter Kid* and \TlfGs . .  S 
W enea 's lUgb Slagl* 
Alvina Gladeau . . .  . 257
Mea'a High BlagI*
Bob G u M I...................... . » 7
Wemen's High T r t |^  
Alvina Gladeau 615
Men's Illgh Triple 
Bob Guidl .........................770
RECAUS GOOD, BAD ASPECTS
Ex-Ranger Looks At Past
OTTAWA IC P)-H ockey has 
been both a boon ami a boot 
In the pants te Kilby MacDon­
ald. a form er New York Ranger 
who was named the National 
Hockey League's oulstandJiif 
rookie 25 years aita- 
A centre and left winger with 
Rangers In the IMOs, he says 
the good outweighed the t>ad, 
however, and he has no grudga.
The 51-year-old native of Ot­
tawa Is stlU a red-hot hockey 
fan, He watches games on tel*- 
vislon and tlsteni te  thtTrt on 
radio.
And he credits tee game wtth 
keeping him out of trouble as 
a youngster after his mother 
and his father was hard-pressed 
te provide for live children.
Now a brewery representa 
ttvc, MacDonald until a year 
*R<) spent many of his free 
hours as an executive or coach 
In minor hockey, baset®!! and
football her*.
He tiled to Instill In Ottawa 
yoimgsters hia osra lov* for 
sport but says h* found them 
a different breed from his own 
youth. Teen-agers today don’t 
want the games to  interfere 
with their other activities, he 
maintains.
"But I feel now I’v* repaid 
m v d tb i te  sport."
MacDonald began his short 
NHL career tn a burst ot glory 
In the 1B3B-40 season, scoring 15 
t d t l i  ta d  1$ is tfs f i, wtentng 
the rookie award and playing 
for the l u t  Ranger team  te win 
a Stanley Cup. Other* who 
played for that club Included 
goalie Dave Kerr, Mac and Nell 
Colville. Alex SMblcky, Lynn 
and Murz Patrick, Babe Pratt, 
PhU Watson, Alf Pike, Ott 
Heller. Cllnt Smith and Bryan 
Hextall,
Hockey has continued to help
MacDonald by opening doors 
for him when he makes his 
rounds for the brewery that em 
ploys him. But the game has 
also handed him some disap­
pointments.
A year after he helped Ran­
gers te the Stanley Cup be was 
sent to the minors following 
disagreement with coach Lester 
Patrick. He cam e back a  year 
later to one of the worst teams 
ever assembled In New York 
and quit io disgust after the 
1941-45 tetteO :
He tried coaching and a few 
years later appeared to have 
nailed down a promising spot 
with the Junior Quebec Citadels 
then a top Ranger farm team 
But that Job was snatched 
away at the last moment by a 
former teammate.
"That's when I felt that 
hockey was too insecure and 








Day's Spsrt Centre . .
Tbe Bay
Old Dutch  ................... g
Gem Cleaners . . . . . . ___ 7
Lawn Bewtlax Ctefe E®ay8* 
W enea's Blgli gtagf* 
Vivian Bartlett . . . .
Atea's High Stigl*
Albert Audet . ......... .
W *i8» 's Stgh Trtpt*
'oay Jantz . ..
Men's Blgfe Trtpt*
Al G ra ss lc k ..........................
Team High Slagi*
Magpies . . . .   ....................
Team High T i t ^
B luebird   ......................  2490
W enea's High Avtrag*
Vivian Bartlett  ...............  119
Men's High Average
Al Grasslck . ...........  20]
Team Standings













John Beuker . . . .  319
Women's BIgh Trtpl*
Jenny F trr«5d  .......................iW
Men's High Trtpl*




IVomen's High A rerags
Jenny Farrend ....................  163
Men’s High Avarags









tfe* ll«4 Tefeyo Olympiri. 
be f*%e»ur*d to wm tfe# tprtet *i{ 
te* U a p a  Leaf tndoe*' gamei] 
1#^* Jan . 39.
However, tfee ttii'Unc* fe# wl!l 
run will t® SO yards, not c€»a- 
sid tred  a good distanc* for te* 
Canadian star.
H* f*c*s strceg eomp*titiefi 
from Paul Drayton awl Mel 
P tad c r ef the United States. 
Tom Robinson <d tfe* Bahamas 
and Ed Roberts of T rialdid
Fish, Game Club 
Ready Banquet
Tb* Kelowna and District 
Fish awl Gam* Q ub executive 
meeting Wednesday night laid 
final plans for their annual ban-
?uet at th* Aquatic Saturday, 
eb, 6.
Featured will be a variety of 
gam* m eat and standard dishes 
of beef and turkey. Entertain­
ment will b* provided by Bruce 
Meam* and his troupe. Prizes 
will b* donated by various 
area businesses.
The program starts with re­
freshments from 5:30 te 6:30, 
then dinner and eatertalnment. 
Dancing te  Kay Dunaway's 
orchestra follows.
Deer and cougar m eat will 
b* ■vtiltM * to d  th* cHtb bopta 




'fl® «#*» e n e #
fey rr.'i«k Ctoito. rlufe f»**- 
ti».l a id  a rt»g ' fs®»
«rs.l eeafeigt# tm*  te* r*- 
-ftst de*tt Rofeert. Manas-
#*d-
ffe# t"4ay«r# f t e d  ar* 0*> 
f#«««»ffi tton** Itaj'V’fy 
rigM *'mg;#r 'CuimA Msn- 
* 60,
C a rla  was Mcwilling to 
v t i i  ifet amount tfe# ftnes. 
Q;t#b#c la it RKete iw ta tm  
tbe firil CanadiiJS pf«rfet.i.3«i- 
at borkey team to make tbe 
helmets compulsory, Tfe* da- 
cltioct folknred head tajurtes 
to two Quebec drtrtietm im . 











NEIGH, NOT A WHiNNY CAN HE HEAR
DrI/ella,
Irene itosner
Men's High Single 
Tony Sengcr
Wotnen's High Triple
Muriel Fielder .............. ..
Men a High Trl|tia 
Tony bcngcr . . . .  . . .
Team High Slngl*
Mission Miles . ------ . . .
Team High Triple 
RcllnbU! Motors
tVoiiicn’s High Average 
Dolly IJndi
Men's High Averag*
Tony Sengor .........................  237
300 Qub
Tony Songer  ..............    339
Larry Wright .......................  320
Team Standings
MI.Hsion Mites ...............  S3
ReliaMe Motors . . . . . . .  47
Coaslers ...................... 47
VALLEY LANES, RUTLAND 
TUESDAY MIKED 
Women's High Slagle 
Florence Hlvard ‘ ,
3len's High Slagle 
Al Volk
tVnmcn's High Triple 
■B’lorenee-Hlvard'**'*^^^^





Finns . . . .  . . .
Women's High Average 
Alma Gruber ( , 238
Alen'a High Averag*
Gary Fortnoy ......... . . .  249
"300" a u b
C f e w Y  I n  c « t o i i v c  i i j f  
»«.Sio«i fc t 5 -t>u dowts. 
l / N D I L R C O . A T  N O W I
Bob White's Esm
I ’m A N D  -  PH. 76M UI
Peopls Do Retd 










By TBE CANADIAN PRESS 
Cleveland Barons snipped 
seven game losing streak In the 
American Hockey League Wed­
nesday night, beating Pittsburgh 
Hornets 4-3 In overtime. Provl- 
denee Reds beat Buffalo Blsons 
5 - 3  and Springfield Indiana 
edged Hershey Bears 4-3.
At Pittsburgh, Cleveland* 
Joe Szura slammed the winner 
from 20 feet with 58 seconds 
gone In overtime.
Pittsburgh got two goals in 
the first period by Irv Spencer 
and Parker MacDonald ond an­
other by MacDonald In the third 
session.
Doug Senior, who also scored 
In the first period, tied It nt 3-3 
for Cleveland In the third. Gor­
don Wllklo scored for tho Bor­
ons In the second period.
Providence's win was their 
seventh In their lost 10 starts. 
The Reds took Uio lead mid­
way through tho opening period 
on Norm Corcoran's goal and 
never trailed.
Tha BItons tied In the middle 
period on a goal by Pat Hannl-
{an but tlie Red# went ahead gain through Jaannot Gilbert.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PREflfl 
Standings! Chicago, played 
39, won 21, lost 13, tied 5, 
points 47.
Polnta! R, Hull, Chicago, 57, 
Qoalst R, Hull, Chicago, 35, 
Asalstsi MIklta, Chicago 32. 
Shutouts: Crozlor, Detroit, 3. 
Penalties: MIkltn, Chicago, 
106 minutes,
*v;n#cr*i!Zw
get aboard the Stein bandwagon
H.eal beer drinkers are switching to Stein because Stein's brewed 
the traditional way. Extra care, extra attention, longer aging en­
sure that every bottle has that BIG STEIN FtAVOUR, imoothei^ 
than smooth. If your present brand is Just a  bOOr, switeh to Stein. 
For complete satisfaction say, “Make Mine Stelhl”
A TRSDITIONAl  BREW
Q
O ' K E E I - E
JL . ■stem
B E E R
BY O’KEEFEMoCARVER BALKS
MEMPHIS. Tcnn. (APIronto, he ha# boon training IniKuic a t allmmcthlng no ears
eauforrmi KTTtW?
two-.vcar-old Urizolla i» un­
ique In the fact Jhat he hi#
m u s t  l ) T ( f u T f l o ^ ^  
ulead of .sound. Bred and own
T iriitrsfiiidD iP
Pnitcrfon. Fmn 
O/irdlner i Hoi Shot*
Ollns
38 chtcliei , i,ald Wcdiii'sdn.v ho lisi
27i returned his 1965 contract to 
86 th* basobail rlubj un»|gn#d, u
v e r y :
IS fhuwii with Tmii 
m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  f a r med by Georg* Gardiner of to - II sdvirtlitmtnt Ii not publiihid or p l i y i d  b y  t k f l i q u o r I Oovtfnmiflt If Idtltt
Fire Hall's Past, Future 
Viewed by Chief Little
v w m m  -  VenMB f|r«  tit-ifutun of ¥*n« i l«r fo&wii* ih* fitS p in  Is ia afamiaB. lb* 
chief ftcd  S. Unit} tiMt «oart* it liid. EsMtef y«an al#* iws ef th* prasmt fit*
•ays *Th* jwat IIM  a te  la ^ « |a te  i*«v* te* atelM n «f tis  slam  hoca omOd h* dla-
h* nasti&licrcd at a nreaacw-i actiw la teu rocacte** OMf 
all* ea* for te* Vcraoa FIrciUni* aiie *rt**4*i teaah* te 
tetf«rtsM«t. i te* Vcraoa ratcfttycf* aho tap-
teat tla® pteas a***) pMted th* Fir* S a l c«tettti*> 
fiaaMzed'^asd a start mad* wltsaa' "hr-lav. aad ated* te* 
te* ceastrwtiaB cf ©iir acur fit*! vbak  project p»«hl*    _ . _ ^
^  piawwai te* btitidaas h**| €3a«f litti* lapMted "rateeftetftaiteaM this ©eetuwat. W« 
iMtei tsim MMteWSf m4 ten l®«i i  c»«kttd*r it te t® i««s *«pcwiv«
k teW - W« %imt that tit*, hallf urotwictfal mvd te te*_ d^parto tea* tfe* myitiil* tck«iK«« ra|i 
aUl prw* te I* ali teat is es-; most l« »  te fIrcfMtettef aaaf iyst«Ba which is by 
pected «# te 'a»i that teis vS-smtniaec* -aoch.' Al cat** ia-fc,te«r terf* ekparteotKl a ' tec 
be rtfiected te improved traa -. vw%tef umyitaaecK£s fire* or I isttcw* M SC. fb* 
isa aad fireftebtea gmfittsx-' aiddmtt* have twea fc*iad,tedf tystem is c«h' avafeatee «a a 
aac«.” ■; site ft msKXisst msay tenwite | r*s,t*I bft.Kis whereas tec raise
Chief titel* repMrttef at; tee ^ectev* v.i* ef rawt. After{ic-hccoc u  ewawi
VALLEY PACE
FA IIEt KEI4IVNA A A S r fXNaSES. n i m ,  IAN. M, fi
Ski d u b s Galher
h  VmMMi J in .3 0iWte W OPWRBl’lNl egr̂ lr
YEltliQil-ffi* faraa 
b*f af Craniiwirr* has iac*i**4
this Ida* •aeh fitm aa 
vobU teHpand firoza his hmnt 
fH ^  receivlBf tec ca i hat tem 
caatroledi rsyHoL This piaa has 
r*!cteved v  i d •
Long Service has it's Reward 
At Yemon Firemen's Meeting
of te* Calgary ^  Chte a te  visr 
it ¥«nMB to sAi aa Vcraaa's 
Silye* Star ttei of
Jaa. II
This date »i te II
af te* jto*
Chte hteo tew to vtelt V«ntoa 
aa te* sate* vccheate AAnta 
v l i  b* r^cscatod  by U* ttar
gilBW tel
W d h  wiB mm tea dfciari' tea-;
11ŵ  teteaaalaa  8U Chte ito  
iiMfNtBhHiMki VdPn ie tdMi iMMMki 
8MHreflMMR|La clhEWiĉ ijw* ŜbngMr
s ta r  % a r t i  l A l .  a h a *  te* pcte-
rate. .paiwratinB aad iHwlsta 
awaf is aaAsr te* fteactiaa af 
te* Stew  Star Shi Chte. 'Th* 
C W s Midial •¥••*» chjiTteaa 
Is Daitel MakH. '
Fiacaal teamiwnhte to th* 
thte to SI Miters
r«eciv«d a silver pia ! «*  km *  ski ehtes atoac.
ter fhr* year* fcrvit*. Th* fear't wekoaaed «roup«
a*« BWtebers, A. Bmiard. Ajbroar hate tees* pr«iri*. ski 
Sttteertoad. B. Webb ft«t H  ! tost ertator and at tfe»l
««4 cper*.te«i 1 m m giy sagg.es! 
that mw u  th* tLaa.e to s-tart ec 
this very uapcrtaat praject" 
stft.tecl the Chief.
"ia USi tec members cf the 
tep*rtmcB.t ihaxad vtte 
c i^  to parehajai a comprcs- 
lor oait required to M  atr 
mask tsaks tiacd to fire- 
fi^ttog. The machto* h u  bcca 
coasteat os* stoc* teee. ef-
tec aaB'oftl tefittcr mecttBg ef; II years ^  expeme&«® vite 
te* Verw* fte* D«f)*rtiE.«ct. 5 ffteihty, tMnrnx operate*
He eoalmtacd “i visA te t»er■*«;*-5 voaM b* teffseait vttee«l it'"' 
aiiy c«««**d th* city ©ocwrii! “Last year tee Dep»rtm«*t 
for its dccime* to pyrchat* the 1 sooght to cxtead
Cfttra praparty rcqtorcd tol the tw* cf rate©. We ptoiMd to 
■terfesatciy satisfy tec aceds cf j eqto|> tack fircmaa vite aa 
the Fir* Oefwrtmeat 1 uateviiiual rate© cal uait This
"Raoordi viM teov teat thej year, th*. aeed <f thcM sms 
Ctotf'a fecportft cf the past f«v i mart agato bC' strvssed. By tey- 
ycars bar* rvcommeffidcd thej tog cmly a few t«.t* per year the_
jporchas* cf tee property.IparcJuu* ptoa vocld take timclf«cttog a .ecartderay* savtog 
CoaftCii has otetoorty *it«d to} to ccsifiete. bat te* a®Buai osrt-1 to tM Giy, 
the highert i&t*r«rt cf thtitoy v«tod be mausuted. Qb£v| ‘ ia tMstsm  to teis, tec cc»-
prc*«9r  hat carMd a mMmbm- 
twi $ma ksr refilttg: tacks fee 
aciihtovtog fir* dcf«rtra«ils 
aad fer Sevi* #vcfs m Mas 
ar*a. tt to my a arv
bUrSttf hm hw%a-t-aBtelWMr VMe**®0MV
this (OM ig vfcar vhi* te*: 
teftoete V4to* ef te* pr«««*t;
MW to sail rctoibvciy A 
caiarsdteg totok fito»g syrt*«a 
b* purchased at tee 
saa* tim* to ©vcr w&e te* d*- 
iay pTMcatly Mpcrsceeed la 
ftlltog cytaders. Tb* savtag cf 
tom* to partidiiftjiy importact 
durieg a sertoos fir* vhea r«- 
plac«ffi«stt tfthks ar* uigeatly 
rcqtored.**
Ymmm -  W. H. Bry**,
Verttoa Fir* Departmeat fir*- 
maa ia charf* cf perscMUwl. re­
ported tMi ftVMag* attoadftAc*
Iw ih* ĉaeh lesseived al®™* k*  V « ^  CharBtoar rt
vas as feitovs: At me«.ttogs I bram* pte  ̂Commerce. Stiver Star Sks
W JI per ceat: at practsce* Tf.11 fCiub and Sih-*r &ar Sports. U»-^
per cest: a«i at fir** 14.13 p*r; AJilCtAAiCE SCST fited were mformed that doe to
c**il. Tfe* spas# gap betvaea t ^  I Fireaaaa R. _W. Berk, ha th* eacdtoBt skaag o& Stiver 
rcjigEfttw® sad reptoeeaieBii cf I charge at admiato-tratiaa aad. Star plus tee ptoaacd v«k««o« 
i-oor member* vas to aa doobt; •^^‘‘̂ husc*, reportad te* year cfj program provided fer them.
1964 proved to b* aaotfaer ac-iteey votkl bC'' paytog a retura 
tiv* year fer the. ambaiaas*. j, visit early to IWL ,
There VMc 293 ealto.. to adcbttoal As a resvit of tbe j m t  visit, 
to fear ishatotor caU*. ia 1964;aa oppcrtuBity viU b« provided 
th* ambuiaae* trav«lied 2̂ 9911 fer brth ski eMm to meet to- 
raitos, jgettwr aad to partkipai* aad
"Tber* vcr* ao a r*  tmprov*- i ———  —
to or addittoas to te* ambu-
f C i m  ON mAMFAflB
liAMBJI (API
peiK* say Elitote>,ThdcMti a ^  
yorn-m  haehefer. kllad s*v«a
tecfedtog 'hto"fen»«r 
•v««tewarh-Htod vouadad fivv
Mm s  f  A h rartwVĤP̂tPMFVIgMi mF"
Fer IcM-Wcd Foli “
m r  T O &  (API ««fe 
aad firlMd* km & g tm, 1 ^ '
eauiAcs ochdaaiad teeir foidiaf 
wddiag aaaivcnarin by rM, 
aevtog teamag* vm a  al 
P a u ^ 'a  CateadraL
II ll ImkI
«0 icialy.''iha« 
l8S.ai|,9lt aad m M M M  m- 
P»« ptoi to siaivd ta Iferi 
Kaos is te* U.S.
laad after sh* r«|ect«d hit pres-, 
potfti of marrtoge-
New D«veio|Mnent Overcmnes Trial 
Of Daabig With Basenwnt Blazes
•%  wieaai yvaiv. a **cr d*-|fifv » « *  hatofvrcd by w y  
v«ioi)ie«»i has wcfvom* iM ^|d«as* mmm.- Tb* MOmm dt 
mt te* ifcataid aad 'Stffefnlty te* m** tveisa*** oat
fvaxt cf tbe reft.«Qa fer the fev­
er tbaa uS'Oftl averftges.
firemaa J a c k  V'ectetoray 
vas presented vite a madailtoe 
fer M years servic* at th* 
firesaai's s.pi!iim,l pr#s*Btatfee 
e i ^ l  Gold ptos tor 19 years 
service were pres«*ted to M. 
B*a aad. U. MeOaskey. B..
Seminar Planned 
For Vernon
toace to 1964.’* said Firemaa 
Berk. "Wite tbe excepffeo ef a 
few mioor Iveakdoaas, te* *m- 
bolasr* had astote*r soceetsM 
year servtog Versoo airt the 
surroaateag eosmaBifies.”
tacvd vfelk dealtei vite bai*- 
me** fir*#.. Tfe* rsedwd ssv*4v#*: 
tb* 6s* flf r«tem«iy ia*sp*sk-' 
•av* high eapaaito* feam. The" 
toelAftia* to to fill te* mvcdvvd 
baiacGmt vite fire qucarhtog' 
aoda. Tfe* job cas be acxomp' 
Lthad <smtkly by th* os* el a 
Kiectod tyo* of fe»»ian a*ib*tator 
(totoi a awv'lr tovcoted coa- 
Mai.trai*..
"Itetd fcrcafly th* .g*****,!©** 
Kviv fMabMM* th i cMtiy, 
|«Mf. Ifevww, te*y -ar* aval- 
ate* m a fiortebfe toexiwb$n# 
Vksdii teat to M g ^  cfiktoat"
' % art year w  rvq'Oertivd 
rartk a  ta a  ■tow* ®dtoiteibatofiy a
Th* r««c*t ■Mftewa btticeswia 
fir* vaa a eiaar tedv.ttew *1 
te* a«4d «f MW ef tows* gnwr*-
“’Tfe* ehtof tvfeesvd to te* fir* 
«■ ftoe, 9  9bm  fir* steited to 
te*' hf MBW i «f Tbpc ftevaiir* 
•ad Agfifiaacv iM  tee* mpmd
10 iidHlMNWlt |l̂ M)l0(NNi0i 0Qi APfYlNff
aid*-.* f.*l*. Th*' Laaterii laa* 
aad Etoplrv llc*.ta Lxd. al) la 
to* 2901 btork Btfhtrd A**.. 
FtoMftc* Mmrng tha bi^t-fetf
stroycd Tfe* btoid-
ttgs »«f« o«&«i by te* Jaoq'OM 
ULstate.
"Fir* Ism fe* IJA4 vas kept 
to aa *v*r-ag* few UBtil this 
Dvr. 9  fere., Wbii* *.xaci 
fefore* are m t yet avaiitfc^. 
te* fess vbl be usqMftttooabfy 
cfe i*  to  l i i i L m ”  
fir* Cfeie# fetiti* eoMtewaded 
te* fireeMi fer k m  perferm-. 
a*** Mm* msSmr very tefltovM 
cew#tfe&s, SwbfrviMlte torap 
crate*** of I t dcfte** vas em 
*f te* haaarda.
'fto* Chief Uito* ccmrlsdcd to 
Ms iviiian. Iter to^ktog te* drto- 
MS. ©tXto«r« aad ama «f Ms 
defwrtca**! fer aa»whM yaar's 
vM t v c l  Mmm, aad « ' '  
w* *fa apt tm tak* 
fer paatod te* caMitort ifirti 
that esaste to a Fir* Depart- 
asMil .«rth as fltoa.
*Tife* «aeMftoaa) ĝ raMtf that
«0*vs2ii wii îB tiks y ̂ ‘uriiftil
to mmwiaily emkaaMa *h*o 
eototetetoi ar* difilrvlt aad toy 
tog., Stoch a cptnt. toads as to­
la a taam <f whleh « • raa h* 
feftey pewid.** b* said.
Tfee te*VcraoB hraarh at 
mSattm* am 
fybi^tl aJfftire., to twpetatfe*: 
vtte te* ewtecisfea ■tepartmwat: 
of UBC, will sfnasor a scmiaar 
m VefM* M areh 91. 7T.
Mrs. B. W. Woodtoy, diitrkt 
rhairiBajs to Vmoo*. said tiw 
tepie via fa* “Sooth E*.st Asto”. 
Evearbody is veleom* to at- 
toad. Tfeer* to a regisbratfeo fe*. 
TW semtoftr v i l  b* iwW to the 
Power Hmise Tfaeatre.
Why sot get all 
Tocm Pfaoo* Cftlls 
tl-Br. Aasvetlag Barrie*
2-2 ie s
Ptople 0 0  Read 
Small A d s . .  * 
You Aral
WOW!
It nm s Mte •  MW 




T vo  Mechaaks 
to scne you!
19$ ESto St. Ph. lOAiii
Yemen District Kennel Club 
Sets Targets For New Year
vnUfOft -  Th* fir* t i»«*ttof 
ef (fa* year was held by tfa* 
VenKw aad DtotrkI Xc»a«I 
Q ub Jam. 9 a t tfa* horn* cf Mrs. 
F anstvo rte . A sfacft dtoeussfeB 
v a s  fatid rvgantlag Judges fee 
tfa* fertfacMatog cfaamtoaathip 
dog ftbovt to fa* held to July 
fpooaM«d fay tb* V traoa Uoas 
tiMm a film was abown with com- 
meato fay a quaUflcd dog show 
Judg*. on U)* conttrucUoa of a 
wcU-fauflt dog.
Tb* officers for 1965 are, 
prasldcat Mr. Angie ZavagUa; 
vlc*-pr*sideat Mrs. Louise 
Farnaworth: Secretary Mrs.
M arg Klymchyk; TVeasurer 
Mis . Henry Shlpmaker. Win­
ners cf th* prizes at the Christ­
m as party  were Mrs. Ogata- 
wara, and Mrs. Field, Oyama.
As 0 0 * of their projects for 
th* coming year, it was sug 
gssted th* Kennel Club compile 
a list of reputobl* breeders of 
all breeds of dogs, to enable the 
club to help anyone purchase 
any breed of pup. Only breeders
k ao v a  to  fa* rvtrtag haaMhy, 
souad dogs wtn fa* rtcom m tad- 
•d ; and aayoe* waotiag help to 
fecattog a d(«, can coetact any 
m em ber of th# Kennel Qub.
Another suggested j»oJect tor 
1965, is to astU t the Canadian 
Km nel Club in Toronto in its 
effort lo  educate the public as 
to th# wording of the Livestock 
Pedigree act, *Tt Is unlawful to 
sell as pure bred a dog that is 
not reglitered or eligible for 
registration."
•The buyer of a pur# bred 
dog is entitled to the certificate 
of registration as an integral 
part of the transaction."
Also to support the CKC 
in its effort to compile infor­
mation and forma to be supU ed 
to those complaining that a 
vendor has failed to supply a 
certificate of registration for a 
dog sold as pur* bred, this in­
formation to advise such com­
plainants how they can lay 
a charge under th* livestock 
Pedigre* Act.
r r r r
During Yernon Winter Carnival
VERNON -  There are two 
square dances lined up during 
V enon 'a  Winter Carnival on 
two successive nights to appeal 




VERNON — After an absence 
from tb* concert stag* for five 
years, the dePaur jPtorus, a 
fam ed m ale chorus, was re ­
organised again in 1063. Thes* 
musicians will appear for a se­
cond tim e In Vernon under th* 
auspicN  of th* North Okanagan 
Communite Ck>nc«rt Association 
on Jan . 29 a t 8:18 p.m. in th* 
Clarenc* Fulton senior second­
ary  school auditorium, Poison 
Park .
On th* following evening 
again to, th* school auditorium, 
the 5th annual Vernon Winter 
Carnival's Snowflake Presen 
tatlon is scheduled. The an  
nouncement of the new Queen 
Silver Star V and her two new 
Royal Princesses will b« made 
"■t 8 'p .n t.-""-’
RATIFIBB CnANflRS
UNITED NATIONS (AP)
Ifled United Nations charter 
amendments to enlarge th* Se­
curity Council from 11 to 15 
m em bers and th* Economic 
and Social Cbuncil from I I  to 
27, That Increased the number 
of ratlficntlona to 50, To take 
effect the amendmenta need to 
, be ratified by at least two- 




chairm an Robert P  
eports Ray Frederick 
son of Summerland will be the 
caller a t the Winter Camlva 
Square Dance Jam boree sched­
uled for the Vernon Scout Hall 
February 12.
The second Winter Camlva' 
Square Dance Jam boree will be 
Feb. 13 to the Clarence Fulton 
senior secondary school audl 
torlum, to Poison Park, The 
caller la Vaughn Parrish  from 
Boulder. Colorado.
Mr. Parrish  teaches both 
squares and rounds. H* has 
conducted many square dance 
festivals and clinics from 
coast to coast to the United 
States and to Canada.
BJr. P arrish , a  circuit caller, 
has handled th* squar* dance 
program  for the University of 
Colorado recreation departr 
ment for the past 10 years anc 
Is a caller for the Wednesday 
Night Club when to Boulder, 
An after party Is also sched 
uled for tho Saturday evening 
starting a t midnight in the 
Scout Hall, when well-known 
caller Joe Card of Armstrong 
will be the MC.
Host for the two popular 
Jamboree# 1# the Winter Car 
nival Square Dance Jamboree 
committee, comprised of four 
members each from the Star- 
dusters square danc* club and
clulk The Kalmalka Squares 
and the Buttons and Bows 
am algam ated last spring to 
form the new Stardusteri club 
Jam boree committee chair­
man is Jack Dykes, with Wal 
ter Sangftcr secretary, Dave 
Carmichael treartirer, a rt ( 
ftobcrt P. Nelson publicity 
chairman. Other members of 





i t  f«aff
fay ! : •
4  SEASONS'CABS
ServliBg tec 4 S#«ftoo** 
PtoygFwad
762-2105
F er ieuseteai*  ifs-tec*
This specifti dd^very to 
avftilsbto nigfatly be- 
tweea 1:00 aad 1:90 
p.m, only.
ANNOUNCING
Two great new ones 
from Vauxhall
bringing new excitement to economy as only General Motors can!
IPIFiflipilFPWVH^^
* >
V . . V'.:-, '.yV̂' '
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VIVA SIDAN
“* ’’ ^*1’ * ^
VICIOIl Ml iUTM
the 1965Viva
New beauty/ New stylet Completely ledefigned Deluxe leriei Interior. 
Bright new colors. New luxury! D e ^  carpeting and quality trim. Arm- 
re8tg front and rear. New quietness! Extra sound-proofing. New riding 
contort I Improved, deeper, bucket-type leata in front. FuU-widtb, **Wrap-
A  a t i ______  ♦ wvaaround*' rear geat Plua many proven 
Viva features. Generous hlproom! A full 
SI inchea in the front High powet'to- 
weight ratio! Brisk 50 hp engine. 10.7 
cu. f t  trunk. Rockbottom economy! Up 
to 45 mpg. . .  not to mcqtlon the low,
As low as
$1,870 ♦
ratiS sdce W • VNi nSm ete
•w n A ""* ’"'"'
• pricel
the 1965Victor
It'i griceftiny wider and elegantly longBr. That'i bow the 1965 Victor 101 
geta itf brilliant new ityling. And lota more ia new beaidei. A new roomlneaa 
that comet from the new curved glaaa aide windowa. . .  an extra 4 incha of 
ahoulder room that tekea the aqueeze out of three-abreaat leating. There*i 
new luggage apace in the bigger trunk. Now year'round driving comfort in 
Victoria new heating and ventilation lyitcm. New cfBdency in ielf-adjuating 
brakea. New durability in extra ruat-prooflngand weathenealing. New extra 
power too. On the other hand, aome thinga haven't changed. Like Victor'a 
pocket-saving 0 a  economy deligfatfrdiy eaay handling. They’re perma­
nent Vauxhall featurea. But only flnMiand experience could ever tell you all 
the new Vteior 101 haa to oflfer. So don t delayl See and teat drive the
A OBNHIIAI. MOTORS VALUB VAUXHALL BY GENERAL MOTORS
•S*« your l(Kal VauxhaU-PwiHac deoler-
ssuMs*f»»i-li«*w«4toited*Mlangst*Pf«-BmM-»—Kltogerf**’Ray’ 
fitaien and the fkivkl Un(qn, i lluti'hliimm a n d  Archie Mii- 
Which a ra  not amorti th* 50. iMocium. \ ,
■"  ' •"    :





I, 0 5 > sure to  watch “ Tclejicopc” on P H B U -I V , Prjdaya a t 9; 30 p.m . and "T he Rogues” on C H B C -T V , Thursday at 10:00 p.m .
■ !• ' ■" 1 , ■' ' , ' ■ '■ ■ ' , ' '
1 ’ l' ' ' ' , ' ■ I
, , i  ■ '  , '  '   : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I '  ,
IHVIITORNOT ByU plcy OS Nllion In Tax Lieffi Filed ' 
Against Dial Phone's Imentor
STUART. FS». <AP» — 'TaalomM T\®*d»y. Rsadl. tom e#
iKiis trtftli&f te«a S35,* bead «d Bczubflssi-Rftai Ctori»...
ilOi6: J i i  b»v« tMscB tlk d  Ihw# by  ̂mv. t» » r«*ad«Bt «l Fr*g|*sh,
te® t t te im l  aev’ftGi’.® rnndt* Gxoiati b t e c t
iam m  Rftiast SBiv«*t»| y m  U x§m  Ik*  f e r  SJS.Hir 
of tb* dsai trl^teoo*. *ad t*'©-' ®  va* p tow d ««»»»( tfa* 
eeneeaxrms Kftsd Is uM  to I® I H iad-speasered P it i ik  M talte 
with, says t h e  M i a a i  f « » a S ^ i Q C  ^ C » a « * r  m
H*rald
ffee report saki te* iie&s v t t e  




A ShAm,iJfkS > JfaJUteti — —---A BKBPI AI0 MCPPMm tern ftribii
m  Mjumo n  sA imA FifCS Of CMS
-R MJ1 m m m  u s t  cfvKie-FoR !i< m»m ci* K
C.AMeD H.KO f t  WHKrttVlif' 
CXt OF HAS aC «€f lD A
P-£C£ Of xm MA»rW.l CMS
WILL
JC*» TriS10P48!»*t 
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HUBERT ByWingart
SappMre Rush On 
I In East Australia
I BRiSBAKE. AsittaM a tSeat- I ears *—S a fp fe re s  f c c o v e te d  s e t t  
te* Q aeetsiw rt to*‘s  e# EffietaMi' 
faave s U n e i  a mxh eJ aKateor 
pe\:^pe«i.cts to tee tovm, it vas 
teporusftl Mc©day.
Pdlce 6«n 
( ^ R if n t s  On CiTS
PARIS AP> -
cracked dbwm ca 
ata* otEaiE.«st$ or cteer tr»».-; 
e ti o« cars vfeek lEUffct a*- { 
,c f^ j.e  gravity st iEjiarks l i  
I traffic accjotats, A c-emavaai' 
jfo* recaikd. »• partw aiar. teat 
■! radiator “ iS tee
.foraa s i perseas, aaaBals, air- 
p iam i. pxixis,. torf»doe$ asd 




Presidest jcAaiOQ saj's it 
always distresses tem to 
read ftaries to tfee effect 
tfeat Treasury S e e r  e tary 
I>ougl£s DiU'vJ* plAKS to le- 
aiga
“ I feope I Bever get tfeat 
le t te r / ' Mm»sm •■lad wtnie 
talksisg to a  grcwj.» ef ib4li>- 
triftlisti, Tfee®, lur-iiiEi terei-V 
ly le 0.ii.k«. tee jaeside*t 
added:
■“ I  horn y t ' u  © e v e r  t e a r #  
to write "
Bi-yisd Preaaure Baaaarda. is* 
of Stuart, i t  to r«ftot*f«i a t  a ;
aos-piofil eorporatfea d « 4 t i  
Fwrkia la v . TW  ito* to to r  115*- 
isez taaea, te* fW’eratacBt aaM.
 '’'AfedSkf' 'Em' 'of "Ilf J i l  '.525" vas
'fckd a g a t a t t  Haad a*d fato 
fcriaer vrsft, E v^y* H-. M«*r*
; Bs.it, of P * i»  BeacA It v a»  to# ?
, 19^1*11 taae».
: Tfee teird w'ft* agatert Fai- { 
Ltes-S'ted, also «a*E*ot«d!
I vafe Rand aad vite cfftce* m : 
j Stuart. I1J65.S1A i 
J Tfe* ver*  »*<fe oat Ja*. i
I I  ia JacksfOBvtle aad tiggoM fey' 
| j a c *  Dfjra*.t. cfekf ol ta* 
jcial proeediures' seeticffl ol t e t j
Poiice feave: Jacis«ri-,x.k district cf tfe* ia -1  
faacy racu-1 tercai r«v*®u* aersic*.________ i
2a<M
Uu
R n t And U it
Fcmt lu d p , km
« i4MiJS Amm A m m
meatooAm n d r  
SOsfAvOe 5»
Oteoato sator o O u d C C .
eM feiluaern*
** ^  *■** you
|%a teulHitoi MU-
y«3),,fMV' VMKte 
OAAl am m  MM A
ustTfaiii dte aeafte-




UP iMs» Mi**epfeih tt ifaiUkBHtf V wmSP WWM
(f a
r
MOORIfEAD, m m . t'APi -  
J  j-o r Howard Be-na*** 
ly ateff«d ta tfa* Mmih ma 
ifeasto tfee judg*‘* feaad _ te a 
iuryr ■is.i®! »3s»‘* dt fismteartty, 
O ijtrict Judge Byre* R to4.ls<v,*. 
tl„ fead lust as®a«®««i fa* 
re»:ifCEg after 3# yeatk *a tJiej 
wfee* Buitats* teM feias:| 
!‘‘5 was c« y«if fsrs't f«afie! 1ii/i 




ias! oee. ic.-! 
"■■thakt your feaal,' 
{feada's 'feee®
• be? wee®.
B u m e ss , M
OD arty iary te
pffii, mm wm hmi* wm m m g  m
•MfW im  OF,
CBOTnCftS TO COMPETl ;
LOS AMiELES 'CP-AP> 
T m « to  track star Bill Croteers 
t o  aecei^ed aa iavrtattaa to 
te tee tdb- awi l.feWr 
yard eveats a? tee Los Aisgek# 
tev'n*ii«ial tedoor track meet 
Jafi 2S, it was karsw d Tues-; 
■ d a y -  j
£.U<a ?'« R Of
te  aa«ROwa #uy.t> cisrsate 
m% NO! KIS& r-xtc»»f p.
ascacfCe OP 
mM
t»DW a flsa l t ‘Ar3[
lf4?s *»Z SA*'v€'k
CONTRACT BRIDGE
• l a  eajMi yoti’r*  t v « r « »  Um ww U in iw ty , th© writ# 
n m f  fat K t r e  B a r i f a n n l  \m  % siaxf m rm T
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
By B. JAT BECTIEB 





B Q T *
♦  Q J S i t  4I«B
EAST
C H iU to ^ m o o eir 
BcrmffQ (fafatAArt* 
y fao teH cm  
faHAVirtd* vg arin ;
1 d u s r  
VAteffrSOME 








•  UpAMM 
  f t t l f '"....
10 Ctontu of 
Uty
II . rteatowvd 
U  Unootn'a 
aiMsate

















































3fa By way of 
IB. Mountain 
p au  
40. Part
'
4 I 4 4 i r " k
4 Ii6 III %i5 Is
l4 IB 1̂
1? Ifl w 59
V/,i
51 '̂ A(/i »
is 54 yy 26
4? 59
44 19 SI
S4 H % !9w '1.. w 49





V J l i i  
♦  »BT 4«l
fa SOS teKitt 
fa A K lO iS  ifaTS
i o n r a
fa A K » S I
fa A so
♦  — '
fa A K Q J IO f
Tfee teddin*:
faewlli Wert Ketlfa r*»t
3 d ; Pw* JN T  Pwni
* fa Pa» « 3 NT Pe» i
i f a  Pa»* a A  Paw
Opemrig It'Sd n:r.e of dia-
So (fe'iib! there if a freat
frfue  i4 ouee-n
c.->mes fn>m fe«<idinfi and making’ 
a liam  at fen/Kc, rv rn  whrn ii 
luin* out !hat there arc 12 
t ik k i  for the avkin.fi and ih rte  
it Dfitfeing til the {day.
But even more >atttf>luf It 
the hand where you l»*d a ilani 
and it turn* out that tfee nut- 
coine It urjceriain arid >ou then 
rrcH red to make the hand a» a 
retull of fi«*xl I lay So»ih had 
ihl* e*{*r|enr# In tfee accompa­
nying hand.
Ariuafiy. it It t o  *a«.y to 
make li* clubs *v‘«® »f J‘oa feav* 
te* benefit of aeeiaf fall »  
earda. If ym’4 bk* to try >t fe*- 
ff4f« readteg on. ^  right afeead.. 
Tfee a c tu a l  declarer m a d e  tee 
slam witecMit feaviaf tfato ite’ 
vantage.
He c«v#r«i ti® »te* of die 
mondt wttfe tee jack and ruflt' 
tee kmg. Stf-ate realknd at tin 
paini that it  would ba neees' 
tary to ruff eiteer on* or tŵ o 
spades ia Oumi'ny ta order fey 
ettaMitfe te* i'ult, and fe* also! 
rea teed tfial tf East wet the' 
player th a il in tp ad ti. te t  coo-1 
trait wouSd be tn )e?.d«rdj% I 
To rnimiT:li« tfee dasger. feej 
drew a round of truraj* l*fare 
fasfeu.f She A-K of tfaflet atsd 
rrfftef a *iuid# to durnm.y wHfe 
th e  I.IS.
E att owfTuffid with te#
tevrn. but now ftiund felm##U MS 
tfe* otl,j poiitioo where, what­
ever h e  returived, fe»:»uth wfould 
make tfe# co n tra tt A diamond 
return wouki eilatilitfe te* qw*«n 
a t  a trick, cm which te* ten of 
heartt could t*  d itrarded, whuc 
a heart return wo«uSd rnah* tee 
a irtck. ActoaUy. Eat; 
returned th* ac« of dlamcusd.' 
and S>uih mad* tfe# roDtrac 
after ruffing another apad# to 
dummy.
Note tfeat declarer wwild have 
gone down if h« had failed to 
draw i,i»* round of trurnpi flrat, 
and note also that h* would 
hav* been d*f*al#d bad h# ruf- 











M  rm  (Nt-MMVMMfa *i Ufa 
mmiinmkmM&mmAik 
fa iffv-w m n «wo MIA
MAtimA,CH*mAA ,  
M 0 BtoNiwrw iP'Afatt,
gvm  1MXJGM XM MWH tMetfa>rM
tw nm tv-m A  t m  jn* eer
ii«jN9fa eaiemeMg, 































I, An outer 
garment
DAIT-Y CRVrTOQUOTB — Hero'fa how to work Iti
l : ^ X P h M A A 7 i  1 .......... ...... ............
la E O N O r l l L L O W
Ona letter almply aland* for anoUter, In Uila aampla A la u*#d 
for tfe* thr#« L'a, X for tha two O'a eta. Olngla lettara, apo*< 
trophlea, th# length and formation of th* word* ar* all htnta. 
Each 8ay th# cod# l«tt#ra ar# different,
A Cryptogram 4|wl*(t*«
l U D L B s u a w J  a t  w m s  o b l w
R U B W S H W B U  » T  B U Q B H O l B y i .
-J3LwX-«IXMi*ywiiiwiwwxiflLJE*!̂ XwQ-$L
FOB TOSMIBBOW
Another good day! Mellar In- 
fluencei should {•«>%■* helpful t»>
I all well-manaficd endeavor* — 
parttf utarty tivhie refiutttisR 
initiative and enterprise A good 
period for thinking In term* of 
the future and making long j 
range |»lnns.
FOR Tin: lllltTnDAT
If tomorrow Is ,v«nir felilhday, 
your horosfope prom liei an In­
teresting year. As of now. you 
eliouid *cc some of your fondest 
wishes come true—{mrUcularly 
those denllng with Job and 
financial advancement. Early 
this month you entered a three- 
month cycle highly proiiltlous to 
these Imeres!* and, In-ofar as 
.vou make use of ofuxiitunltles 
Iietween now and the end of 
March, so will your chances for 
further firogre-'s Increase later
ta  tlw yiwr. O te tr food pcftods 
for immatary gain: tfe* entire 
monte of Sefitemfeper, lat* Qctcc 
her. and late Novetnlver; for oc- 
w tfatloiilt ifed 'o t tfeiifnesi #»•' 
panslon: late April, late Uctnlwr 
and early Novemtier.
June and Set>ternV>er will be 
escellcnt for creative work, and 
the balanc# of this month, late 
May, late June, lat* July and 
neat Decernlwr will b* alar- 
blessed where romance U con­
cerned. Travel and social In­
terests will be governed by 
au.siiicious Influences during the 
latter half of July, In Septem- 
l>«r and December. Curb anxiety 
and emotionalism tn June and 
Novemtier.
A child tiorn on this day will 
be endowed with the eiuallties 
needed to succeed in the legal 
profe.vslon, a* a teacher or aur 
gcon.
AhiO C A N 'T  OO ATVIMO 
WITM IT T O O A V .'
WITM faO M i 
fJfW ltriM tN TA U  
M OM IM AOff 
MHAUOOO
OK. I MrtCNrO MV 
WIfa tAfaT NtdMT
WSiAT wAOWfKlq 









»  MV NSW 
XVUN04QNtt
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
W A m M <5 F 0(2 H 6( ^  m a i l  P b L l 6 K  
To pf?y BEFofze 6rte netfs  
H l M O F F l N l T H  H I S  
6 N 0 W  S U I T . , ,
By Blake
YeMenlay'a 4T) ptugiiotei WE BBrUfiR PRAUiR FBOM A 

















/  MAKt  THRiQ TSffU-Aae 
I  D A y (3 M'f p (3 ■> H R' Is b f M R P *‘’ 




V4MHI ] •  OBLiOVMii BSMtW U,
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
FOB QUKK SEBVKE fttO N l KEUtWNA T ttA itS
QASSIFIEO RATES
>'» am Am «t
I #  .|e UK IIMiW m
M* %w» tmma a*m 
mma. mm mgt in*  . 




#« m* m Bmmrn
>*i»ii I* M m mm. m




p c » > rs  PBUTO STUDIO 
Dkfti lt3-28iS 
2101 Hmhmy St,. Corscr 
P«a(isM>y m i  W trt Av«.
® Tb-tf
IA Apts, for Rent
COtUMBlA MAliOB, t t l f  H tt 
dncjr St. No« rm tiAt, 21 ( M m  
1. 2 aikd 3 kwcinmm suites for 
Feb. 1 occupaBcy. AB latest 
fteatuTcs. Large piertige suites, 
K elavaa's aewest ayod max 
m tie ra  a ra rtm m t i« tfa« 
finest kratmaa. Ot®a tor in- 
s p ^ tk n  mv- leitgkam L.
Tgy-wy-t ■-u




I '<•*■ f a  **•#.j|Eâg|uyayA ĴWt IMir
£adheHŜMl mumm ttaui ’  .jf *ra'''
«««. a a ic s  
^  lUiMNM Oat fm
AC. mtmtm AtAmm Gag lm»
a  awMM ■, , .. n».M
CsMSa (mrnm ac .
U ammrn . . . .  Stt..M
I aumum i.m
V-k.a. F«t«tg» (mmm 
ta mmm». lt*.M
• ■•wwe* m.m
I  oiniMwi i-W
0|l VMii in 40* mnRii
f m  m u f  cm m rai 
• e
FltmJD rATMERi Wi®* teat 
m m  'bf* m  Aaeffettssr ts bar*, t i t  
T iti Dadjf CtsBr-brr .assist ><cns a  
asQoteng a B iite for
II .m. Ib e  day ®l l» te .  itiai 
f®-4444, a te  for aa  AA-Wrste#-.
W ater Rates oa
C ER A M IC  aad  M C ^A iC  
TILESETTIKG 
m tefoct 
Wteest setictxtD si saixtpfoa fo 
alt oofors asrt stses.. £ a ^  job 
gyaraAteed. Uondreds of satt&- 
fied cotecmers fo towa.
f'or free estimates eaB
B a t  TRAirr 765-50l 2
T-lb-S-tf
CERAMIC AJ® IWSAM; 
m £  AFPtJCATOR 
Um*K foffwd edSkm 
Aay' sae. sAa$e aad cdfor.
O I E T T E S L E  BROTHERS. 
tiaj«»«iOiil Ffoar E ap m s Fkiers 
so fffad . tefo. » ite
rarfote. e a a  or i^lastic fm tte 
(M resaaded. £eite«sct
Free estm ale*. TelepiBiaBe Ilft-
m  ti
GOOD USED VACUUM CLEAN 
ers. reooaditKoed m/oXoit, aew 
brusfae*. eti., E3«ciisd'Ua aad 
ijteer teaad  B««se», Teiefifom 
ItB'M®? alter 3 p m , tf
DEiX*X£ I BEDROOM SUITE 
av'fttfofoe uaamediatety; 2 feed- 
toeea majtmamX oa gxoaad tenor 
1st Fetiruary. Cfoae to Stisf* 
Capn. Walt to wait carpet, 
cafoed TVi' aad c tic tm  te a t in­
cluded. Api^y Mrs. Duatep. 1311 
Laaeeoee Ave., tde(foou  T«2- 
SiM. ti
. RETIREMENT BUNOAIOW
Situated oo large landscaped soutli side tot. tMs two
year old. iBuiia<^tatel>' cofoatau attrateive
liviBgiooiii, dfoette, tingfet eketrie Ltitetea wtib ask aad
tiv*fog>toofo. dfotete, foigtit electric Litdtea v ltk  ask aad
gas k ea to g  aad a t ta c k ^  carport.. Caciusiv-e ks'tfog- 
FULL F fiiC E  MUBR =* RFAStmABI E  TERMS
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Ml BERNARD A \E . R e s l t O f S
P. Maubray M422 C. Siforcff 3-iS0f
J. Kfosse* F. Maasoa 33B1I
OOK-MAR APARTMENTS. t » ;  
Beroard., ui®tair», kackefor 
suite. RMrigerati®’, range.; 
Murpky bed iacluded., oteervise] 
uafuroisked.. Lady prci^nred.; 
Tetipkoaa Mrs. Aaae Wiafietii 
iM sm. d
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
sude. located pear d av a tav a  < 
Avada.lnti traiBcdiately. Carpet. 
tkroufkiouL Stave aad rcirigcr* 
tor. etivatoT' sen 'iee aad pres 
muxtM corvictort.. T etifkeae ' 
m -m s. '  ti
NEW APARTMENT ELOCM 
ao* ready for acctwaary. 
Sfactous t a.£d 3 ttedrpOHi 
sui.l«i, up-taHiate., ccsBBfrartable 
aad krigkl. Vista M'iaer. 9Sb 
Bermard Ave.,, call Mrs., Ga.bel 
at mM9.. tf
"DeHART AVENUI, CITY"
Very d ean  2 bedroora foM&e oq 11 a  IRt lot. Features
wcciifouriiuag fireplace, large iiviogiocmi, “eld fasktoaed” 
sired dfofogrocuri. Basenieat. F.A. Gas furnace, separate 
garage. Fuli price $12,153. ExcluslYe vRk;
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LIMITED
REALTORS
SM BERNAl® AVENUE PBKINE T«231il
EvecLfogs eat]:
M, Guert  ...........   T«5-2-l»T B., Parker 'HISAfll
S.. Scfewrk T«!-A13 E,. |.4»d
A. W arrea .....
CASH for 
YOU!
WE BUT -  WE S U L  
WE ABRANGE 
 W *-Letd 'Money on......
MORTGAGES
and Agreenents For Sato fo 
AB Areas 




35. Hdp W antsi 
Fsmde
NOW AVAIIABIE
Aa oprnim witk 
AVON tPRobuCTS 
Write today nfolc tcrn.tory is
Wrslt:




41 Antes For Sib
DEPKNDABIJE SERVICE ON 
ftiaKfof Sfefstic lanki and gre#.*® 
tra.pi. Valti-y .O e «  &pl*c Tank 
Serv®#- T etijfo»e Ig-tfrM, ti
DRAPES " " e x p e r t l y  MADE, 
a id  ka»g Bedspreads w.ade .te. 
ifteatwe Free .e#'t»gatis.- Dm * 
G « st. Ptiene M
VISIT-' O L  ItaNES USHi: 
ftirsatsa* Oept tw  tied ti*y»t 
I I I  Bernard At* M Tb tl
2 . Doilhs
nO W E R S
Ceawy ymt tto ifk tfo i 
roetsai* m mm ti mrmm.. 
CARDEN GATE FLORIST 
t i f l  P aw toy  i t  Stt-JIM
KAREN'S BASXET-
M1 Lien Av*. m d l l l
T, Tb. S tl
i. Card of Thanks
t r  NOT ~
Mr»- Lefcb, IC-HOI
THE COURIER
*Servto| ikf O l.isa.faa"
THE ME.VfAt- H k A t .T i r B .
•nrtalion erf KeiimiBi *'i»l>e» ts» 
tS asI aU tMm *-tis> re.*.|**4ed 
to »li awiT'al lor i© be
C'veo to ILmla! Heaitk lfo»t»i'Sal 
p a ttia u  at C bnilm ai tune.
A|g*w«. 4..ted m ratally ill {.irr. 
looi **f* provtded for by fiftv
K#la*«a and H*tb‘fe';AixOHOUCJt ANONYMOUS 
Columtia f ta l fe t  \tmr fro-Swrit# P O  Boa WC. Kek»*n* 
ermily feat bem  frra ity  ^r tefrT'tivft# T«l-iT« *•»
pfrviiled and m  dwuW, *iU t * , w .%e*a o
r*t|ue»!«d •gsi.n ne tl year 'I —— ——   ........ ........... — 
Thank vmi iwHt »lncerel» SEMI PRIVATE ROOM, avail- 
Tbe Menial Health A .mx . *«r elderly lady or fentle-
12* R tfso n a ls
Are You A N ew com er 





MILL CREEK APARTMENTS, 
II9T Water St., tei^ptioBe Tf2- 
3639.. One bedroom suite, re» 
fngerator, rang* a©d aU utili­
ties, iiK'iuding electric beat ard  
Cbaancl 4 TV provfoed. 119® per 
HiOEtb. Avaiiabte Feb. I. 131
SVC.iMOKE APARTMENT -- 
JTfl Pasdm y St., I awl I  bed-- 
fpewa afotev witk private en- 
tnyaces.. Teietitooe
tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROO'M j.’uaiei 
far re® I. AvailsMe Fete. T 
Range and rtingttatm. Black 
Knigbi TV, CSeae in, Ttktbom 
f&4m. m
BRlGifT BASEMEN’F ~S U ffE .‘ 
'MfifuiBifited .5 fwm * and bate { 
Rest frf® per mcnte iM:lude.e’ 
beat. Appfy MS Cerjtral Ave. U
HACM'miR''' A P A liiM E N flw  
rent,,. AvailaMe Feb. I. Apply at 
n i l  Mclfflse* Road... ' He
W ho says, ho u ses are all a lik e??
This heme is ocmstrueted from tbe finest materials,
for uneaceikd beauty and qualitv. Let us Mk>* you 
bow economically you can buy ikis 2 bediocwa ban- 
ga.k>* with carpioft and well kept Lava. Brand mm. 
Large m apti cupboards in krttfo*. Ifoufcti sea.tod 
Style and txvHiliUt at tew price. Ateing 
UiMbm with food terms,.. M.LS-
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 762-4919
M.fs... p . Barry . 2-®IS3
B, Pier«;iiB ..... .  S -lto l.
G Funnell
R. J . B aitiy M a c
L  Ckalwei"* .... 2-31Jt 
B ICneltir - teMII 
) Fewea .. 2-TMl 
J, 11,.. Vandcrwciod —
l-g jlf
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
29. Articles for Sab
"SPECIALS"
Park S eak s ......... ......... %  jge
Sjar* Rfo*  ....................... 4&P
Iterk Chepu., all cuts . . . .  fo. kt: 
U$ mt Perk R«.sl . . . .  fo, tee 
,Sid* ®f Pork ................ &. 3»c
j LOCKER SPEC1AI4 I
iFroBl tu arte f#  «rf frain.i«d i
i beef, m  and fo... SteS
;S*tis of gr«a-{«d Pr»irw I
! Pork, cut and wr*pf«d. •;
i «  * I® fos................  fo. Me]
F inn 's  M eat Shop Ltd. j
4V, mi- north erf Kelowna, 1
Hwy. FT -  Phone I«&^dg3 \
Wed. I - 6 p.m. 1
Open Thurs,, I  a m. - i  p.®. 
F it. i  a.m, - i  p.m. |
Sat. •  »,ia. » I  pm ,
IM
HAIR STYUST, FULLY EX 
p*neoc«4. M *t agifwara»ee. re­
quired by tecal bteuty saka. 
Tei^fogine T42-3SM- 131
WAITRESS. FULLY EXPER- 
lenced, required for first class 






I te l VAUXHALL YiCTDR -  
A-1 coatettok, food br««. Full 
prsc* IW6. F r ^  as te*  as 
132 per Acotk.
IMI A lO T N . good tires.
ctiaa.. FuU price |3 te. From  
as tew as SIS per
36. iM p Wanted,
U s i l s  tut CjyRHAiA •w»®Wp wwr • wWWPiwp
17. Rooms for Rent
Kelowna Branch. 
Box MS, Kelowna






* ‘ • teteUwM|H





Electric and Gus Welding 
Guaranteed Work







Delivered Anywhere in 
K E L O W N A  o r  V ER N O N  
A R E A  
Phone orders collecL 
Buitnesa—342-2408 
Realdence-342-26S7
L A V IN G T O N  P L A N E R
M IL L  LTD .
’■■■"T.Th-S-tl
MOVING AND STQITAGE
D rC H A P M A N & C O :
ALLIED VAN LINBa AUEtTTa 
Lxical-Lonfl Distanc* Hauling 






Local, Long Distance Moving 
Y "W* Klu«rgnt«f SaUalacUon"
\  - 1838 WATER OT. 16»Kao
13. lo st and Found
LGST -  ONE » FOOT TODOG- 
gan with aluminum relnforce- 
menl on front, Loit between 
Chut* Ijikc ltd. ar>d Lake Ave 
Telribone T62-2834 139
tX R G E SiT-FPING OR IJGIfT
i«*iis«ieiepuie n&uii'n. &u'it*trfc 
f'ur tw© gjiii. P m  ate ra ti aw '* 
w i  ?si!hivw!i,« Krar Siitr«,ay 
Tel*t'be«e 7C-ITJ2 brta-f** T  
as 'i 7 137
s x iA N “ r u I «
«4 tK»u(Mfckf«ti!iBg rsiiam, te»t
t-'iat*. (effig'*i'iU«r, N<* dimk- 
rf» Qvir! t4ar#. Aitrfy l i l j
Patiei**** A t* ISi!
r t / H N m i S r i j ^  I
k fe f sfig rt»o«n la Quirt i4sfe. N© ; 
tbiWrrn. Call al back «k»f. 1660 
E:te*l St tf
HOUSE TO RENT
Nti*I t i t d i« «  bc*» m  Sbute Side etes# to tike,
I ra ttti  yard aad be.iled. t i ;»  ptr » ae th .
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY A IKSURAKCfiAGEKCY LTD
4.11 e.Ell.NAIiD AVE PHONE ? e-» M
Cve*ift,gi;.
Mr». K i«  Rakrr ..  S-Sutl Bill Haikara . . . . .  .24*31
Ermle 0.»«foam . . .  2-Sttl L i R » a   .............S-SMi
21. Property For Sale 21. Property for Sale
Shopping Is m ore
siK xessful ami 
sa tisfy ing  . . .
tihea fm  Mart « in 
THE DAILY COURIER 
bdofe you viiit iJfo natek
fi* Kky ant have Tb*
IMtiy Cwxruw dfhveixMl 
t® jmg item# (eg-foaOy 
«»fh aftrraoiaa by a i*. 
Iiafel* r»fTi«f tiny? Yoii 
read TadaF* New* — 
I M a f  -  .Net Ih# acaf 
day m the folSa'»'iftg, day, 
N# a»i!y aewa-
pkpet {xitfoifod aay- 
•■hrff can gnt xm tfoa 
eactetiv* aem r*,
Fsar to®e>* deavery in 
Ktioa'fi* aifo dti.mrt. 
Pbeta* liidfty
Ctffulatteo 0*patto** t 
t t U i t e
BOYS and  GIRLS
E k t r t  p o c k e t M w iey
F o r  Ym*.
W* e««»i s®\«ral giwtel bust- 
loag tx>ys a»3 g'.iif to, ear* 
extra .riacaet uisa&ey. fjrite* 
and ti»as.e$ t>y aeifoig The 
Daily Courier m dorstow * 
Ketewea Cali at Tbe Daily 
Co>ur>er Circulaix® De{».ri- 
Hieet aite ?$k fear earculatio® 
m aaager. or pho®* any tune
THE DAILY COURIER 
P h « »  II0-UM
liM  METEOR HARDTOP -
Radio, automa.lK. good tires, 
ctiaa. Full price 6S96. Froia 
as te*  as 824 per ino®tk.
1M4 NASH, staBdard traas-
KmMM. A-1 ©cwalitiigtt. gocd 
tires. Full priee $31$. From 
a* tew as $18 per
HEDKOOM I.N NEW HOME 
Hriit by ueek ut tvuMiMi. M*i 
IjAxki from Cajyt. Telr-
Ib fw  T£2-477S O f
18. Room and Board
WALLET TAN AND WHITE 
jrfnto leather loit Pleaie tele- 
phtfo# Tf24l8S b e f w  1;10 pm
142
15. floOTSS Fw Rent
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
llvlngroom with fireplace, din­
ingroom, kitchen and nook. Oil 
forced air heat, atliiched 
garage, large fenced grounds. 
One bkrck U» Junior-Senior High 
ficlKrolg, Telephone Wilson 
Realty Ltd. 762-3146. 130
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, 
near Drive In Theatre $58 per 
month. Electric range, refrIg 
crator end water included. No 
objection to one child. Tele 
(ihono 765-5578. tf
TWO BEDROOM, NEW HOUSE 
with llvlngroom, utility room, 
diningroom, kitchen, vanity 
tiathroom. South side. Avallntrle 
a t $95 per month. larase con- 
Mldcred, Telephone 762-6313. tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
on south side, clo.se to lake, $125 
|)cr month. Includes heat. Avail 
alrle Immediately, Rolrt, M. 
Johnston, telei)hone 762-2846.
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BOARD AND RtXlM F O R  
elderly gentleman Tclcirfxw! 
762-3446 140,
iioM E AWAY FROM HOME, 
with troard and town. Apply at 
419 Royal Ave. 142
20. Wanted to Rent
RELIABLE COUPLE require 
fumlihcd 1 or 2 bedrtwm 
apartment, or house. In or n<>ar 
FcAcMaod. P erm m m t  (caexii. 
Telephone 762-4404 evenings or 
write to Box KOO Daily Cour­
ier. tf!
quire 3 bedroom home to rent. 
Close to primary school. By 
April I. References available. 
Box 8«6 Dally Courier, 138
'nVO BEDROOM D U l'L EirO R  
house wanted to rent try Feb­
ruary 1. Telephone 762-4400. 130
21. Property For Sale
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAIL- 
able Jan. 13, 1065, Telephone 
762-0842 for further particulars.
tf
MAIN FLOOR DUPLEX FOR 
rent, Thrfco bedrooms, occu­
pancy January 18, Apply nt 
1017 Fuller Avenue, > 137
TWOBEDROOM FUBNISHED 
house for rent. Newly dccniat- 
ed. In town. Telephone 765-6093,








7V4 ACRES VIEW 
ORCHARD 
Itocnted on a gentle slope 
with frontage on Joe Rich 
Road, npproxlinately 2>x 
miles from Rutland. Irrl- 
gotlon along top of pro­
perty. All trees are young 
and consist of prunes, 
cherrle •, pears anti 
peaches. To view phono 








.551 Ucrnhid Avo., 
Kelownn, B.C.
762-5544
Hugh Talt . . .  2-816!» 
George Silvester . .  2-3516 
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 
Al Salloum . . . .  2-2673 
Harold Denney . .  2-4421 
J. A, McIntyre . . .  2-5338-
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
Itlocka Bouth of Post Office »>n 
Rqsomcnd Avo. Mahogany cnb-
heat, draims, elcctrh; stove, 
firoplace, alindo trees, pntio, 
carport,'fo r retired folka. 114,- 
730, Telephone 762-6140, tf
P R O P E R  L I E S  
A . S D  A G R E E M E N T S  
I R A D E D
NEW DUPLEX FOR N.VLE 
-IM JD l SIDES HE.NTED -  
■Each ha* two tipdfwos*, liv- 
injf».=m. dimngrwrn. very 
ntf'C kitchrn wtth taUng area, 
Pembroke bath and built-in 
garage Well miulated, elec­
tric heat thrwgfKiul, Kelow­
na ll growing — invrit now 
m revenue pro|>erty. Full 
price 124,900 00 with tcrin i. 
Excluilve.
SOUTH .SIDE -  New 3 bed­
room home m excelienl 1(k;b> 
lion. Conilxts of large living- 
room, large kitchen with din­
ing area, full basement 4 
l>ce. Pembroke bath. ca ri» it, 
eutomalic k«« furaece, 
wiring. Full price with at- 
tractive term* $15,800 00. 
MLS .
2 BEDROOM HOME IN IM­
MACULATE CONDITION -  
NEAR PARK. Featuring
large llvlngroom. diningroom, 
electric kitchen, 3 pee. bath, 
garage, cooler. This I* an 
Ideal retirem ent home, You 
can move right In no fuss, no 
bother. Nice airo lot, several 
fruit trees, all fenced. Full 
price only $9,000.00 and suit­
able term s can be arranged. 
M.L.S.
CORNER BUSINESS LOT 
FOR SALE -  MAIN BUSI­
NESS AREA RUTLAND, 
Here Is an Ideal location In 
tho business area next to tho 
Park, Full price now only 
$5,000,00 to a cash buyer — 
ACT NOW. M.L.S.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




RrnI Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kolowno, B.C.
Phono 762-2739
Bob Vlcker* 762.4763 
Bill Poel/.er 762-3310 
••RliSh’’ Winfield 762-fMl20 
•■Norm" Yager 702-7(Ml8 
D « o i L . W I n I I « l l I 6i . - § 69f t , , . * . ,
1M»KKEK1*E« - AtUOUKT-
exi*rtiec«d,, wttoted Iv* » •  
twictf by.s»ras. Api^v to Bo* 
kite DuaJy Cowtii', lU
37.Scbfrls,Vo€i1iotis
FfWite otid Latia 'by expcr- 
irared  feifte w’tooi Irariter. Al&o 
lijeech foip for u t«  feav« 




T  H K E  E BEDROOM KHA „  „  „  ^ .
hwor, t«i* year tW, te rlly. ® Fshrt’-I'te Automatic
l.-ihfiicid Uvtei-dteug are* wite 
c.*k fkiar'ifig aniil firn*ti't'*- 
t#r<( kitihfYi With ra tiag  area,
*.{«:#, «:*i(kf*dl vawty bete Full 
t»a»cinrat. cariiarl. cotwicte 
drlvf aiKl laadicaiied t e t  Fsir 
ial* try ow w r Total i#lc* III.- 
WJ aite l4.liO0 ca»h, Further 
informalkin call 7$2-540l. I.S9
WaiJtirr t*u»hbutl*« t*fc<£r*m- 
mteg. tik e  new ... it»y$
Adrntral ItffriitrxUsr, 
exc«itit.i cvxKtitn#! ., l i f  >5
SHOPPING
:l Histeif'r'*, I'sy craii*
] 1* fi’S' tout S'iM'tttiiesii'e. Two 
i wduit.*. ifi ihai'fir.. Tetij-'bs#® 
:Mi* lkj-4773
l »
E X P  E R 1 E N  c 'e  d 'TR'uCK 
ern t-f riSjstey ftscfst,
axk tar lir^ 
R'Ve 151
 ̂PAlNTINli" ANl>"’" DIXXmAT-
!»»* F'iro rs t imatn  Trlrtfome 
iTIrf.mi aftrt % pm. l «
I W lU rik O 'lltO N lN G “ i? rM Y
i home TtirthKxs* 7I5-555J III
IfoS PLYMOUTH i  eyiifoieft 
xUaiiard tiaaunfoste©. tew 
BtitiAfe. C'tiaat aood tire*. 
Fub p iii#  $4*$.. Wkom ax 
ax $$i i* r  jRMMlx.
Ifo) S lIiG lR  Ctteveitititi.
xtaM ard tiraaxaitixtoB, ctiaa, 
faod tare*. Full |» r «  IMd.. 
fXcvBi ax te* ax $ it per
moBtb.
IM3 RAMBLER 350 Statte©
Wagon. Radio, automatie. 
wtodibieM waatitrx, liack'up 
tig'Mx, wbral dixcs. Full 
iurte« I22S6 Fr'om ax tew aa 
I I I  per iixoat©.
\m  M E R C iD IS  D IISJE L- 
Radto, rtia a . FuU prsro tWft. 
From «i te* at 131 p*f
tooatk.
llS i NASH HARDTOP —
radio, xtiusdard. irood tirea, 
r t ia s  F’uM pme fite . Froi© 
ax tew a* 131 p rr  mobte.
ifo t PLYMOurnt VI Sit*©.
d«:rd,. te*  BtftiAft, ftia©, 
gsod me*,. I mt-mr. Full 
p r i«  'iWi. F r« ii a t  te'w a t  
'124 per rrwmtli,
ItM  H,VMOUTH i  eyhadar.
xuiiidatd ««♦ owner, te*  
r lra a . Full prti*  
tS»$ From, a t  te*  •» I I I  per
MtoeUa.
ta il  RAMBLER m  —
Radto. automatic, windxlik,!! 
washer, ffw«d itiBler tiro*. 
Full I'wiro' tS Itl. Frw« a» te*  
ax 155 I'wi «»*>!©.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
41®
0|w « *tit T p m. 
&0 Harvey Ave.
INVIST -  13 ACRES AP- 
provfd lubdlvtilon. Glenmore 
Road frontage, water. View 
l»roierty. Ia»w ta i  area. Tele- 
Ihonr 70-3783_____   _ t f
d u i u ; x“ fx)r  s a l e ,  s e e  rir 
a t 12IJ Devoothire Avenue, tfo- 
hind Shop* Capri. T rlc i^m e 
782-M73 or P. Schellwiberg Ltd 
762-3m. tl
G.E. R-'frigeraliir, acrm.x the 
tfc'ti freeier. left hand ck*»r
'—i ^ m
Viking 50'' Cai. R»b. |c, 
evcelti'nt ccsodilasn , , . . .  129 95




MODERN DUPLEX FOR tale, 
2 bcdroomi. living, dining room, 
klUhci) and dinette, Exlr* rtjom 
In tixem ent. D ote to Shopa 
Captl. Telephone 7M-8306. 139
CHOICE BUILDING L O T ,  
fahflBtF, tfS » , At*» cwwm tTdtt 
property for lale. Teleifoone 
765-3«77. 142
3 9EDR00M HOUSE FOR 
sale. In Shop* Capri area. Pri­
vate aale. For Information tele- 
phore 762-4441. 137
■>1 ACfii: TREED VIEW LOT, 
Glenview Heights. Can be sub- 
dlvkW. Price $5,800. Telephone 
762-SI13, T, Th, S, 133, 137, 139
TWO BEDROOM STUCCO 
home, 860 Wilson Ave., terms. 
Teleiihone 762-4370. 142




Worth Investigating in this 4.22 
holding, located on ;a paved 
road on the South Side, just out­
side tho City limits. This could 
be taken Into tho City in tho 
very near future. There la a 
good 4 room bungalow on tho 
proiiertv, hnd the balance In 
prchard. Could lie subdivided
$15,000. Km filjIiU'tnllK, phono 
Ethic Zcroii 2-5232, or Okanag 
an Realty Ltd. -̂3344. Exclusive.
136
22. Property Wanted
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, full 
basement, automatic heat, 
wttliln city limits, wanted for 
approx. $7,000 cash. No agents. 
Write' H, Peters, 230 Holly 
Avo,I North KainUxips, B.C.
140
EXPERIENCED PARTY wishes 
to font orchard. Reply to Box 
8270, Dally Courier, tf
home. In good district wanted 
Box Ei90 Dally Courlerf •« * W
SMALL HOME WANTED TO 
buy for cash. Principles only. 
Telephone 762-3367. 138
24. Property For Rent
BRAND NEW 12x52 FT. Fully 
furnished houne trailer altting 
on jiroporty for rent. Telephone 
76511037, 130
“T O M n r S i T T i
Excellent location. Okanagan 
Rciitty Ltd. r  telephone , 16M344,
, $39'
BEEF. PORK AND LAMB FOR 
home fre rie ri, cut. wraprwd 
and quick froicn. Quality and 
service guaranteed. Roaxttng 
chickens. Custom cutting. Tele- 
|>hooe Stan Farrow, tHiiines* 
7t2>Ml3. m t^ n ea  7fl4T« «
40. Pets & livestock
CHI KtTii 0 Ia !W H E R i r o 'F l S  
Kf«*<ir5#'l»le. Ttte|''bs<»e TC-TllT 
fxraing* 140
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
47r“ t :M ~ b lK s 'E L “ lHiW EIt 
Unit; I960 Wilte*. 4 wheel diive, 
fork lift, t«mer steering. Jtrfm- 
son I* r, Crnit* Gang Edger 4 
xiw ctexVcr, AU In A-1 coivdlUon. 
TelnAone 5474145 139
44. T rucb  t  Trailers
‘65—16’ I  4ti* RoLkfoom*. 2 br. 
■65-10' a 3*‘ E tU  VlUa, 2 br. 
•37-1' s 41 • Rolkrfiome. 2 tw. 
57-6* X 3T Bituitc. 2 br.
Car* for sale or trad* oo
holiday or houro trailer*.
1963 Butck Wildcat Bucket 
seals, floor shift, fully
42. Autos For Sale
TWIN BEDS WITH HEAD- 
tioard*: 4 piece colonial maple 
oearooni "■ 'sotte," oretfeTt ''TOc** 
ing chair, mirror, light fixture* 
Telephone 762-5008. 137
DRY COTTONWOOD FOR Sale. 
No aparkt. All under cover. $12 
jrer cord. Come in and get it at 
2337 Richter 8t„ telephone 762 
6059. 141
SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC 
washer. In very good condition. 
Telephone 762-6469 evenings 
only, 137
WOOD FOR SALE -  MIXED 
fir and pine, 16 Inche.s, split or 
uniplit. Telcphono 768-3381 or 
768-6162, 141
30 INCH RANGE, $75; 9x12 IT . 
roue canifit, under felt $75. Tele­
phone 765-6025. 139
QUAGLIARDI 120 BASS Elcc- 
trio organ, $125. Telephone 762- 
6457, 137
FRESH PORK FOR SALE 
Half, 33c lb., whole 32c lb. Tele 
phone 762-5244. 137
CHILD'S STROLLER, AliiO 
lawn mower for solo. Tcle|)hono 
762-7499. 142
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
gale, apply Circulation Depart 
fncnt. Dolly Courier tf
34. Help Wanted Male
* iim nnnnM  a AUTOMOTIVE4 llEDROOM, 2 DATHROOM-Dcaiep requires Immediately, 2
    automotive mechanics, I parts
m«rfiftin'iiti«hdttirfdFi)iiiffi‘iK; 
and lubrication rack, As wo are 
paying top wages, only top men 
need apply. 44 hour week 
guaranteed, MSA and other cini 
nloyce benefit*. Reply In writ 
Ing or phone Mr. R, Roto at 
363-1522, Sprucolnnd Chrysler- 
Plymouth Ltd., 308 George St., 
Prince George, B.C. 141
LICENCED REAL ESTATE
salusmun'a "bfflce, in MUiili 
Okanagan town lOiir stoff notl 





Top Tfiidci, Fast Financing 
licit ilnrgains
1962 Comer Van. one owner, 
low mileage, $1,195.
1952 Chevrolet Sedan, Im­




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard nt St. Paul 702-0543
TWO IX)W MILEAGE 1964 
Lnurentinn PontlncH for snlc. 
automatic, fully etfuippcd. Save 
flrat year depreciation. Financ­
ing available. Trndca welcome. 
Contact George McCauley at 
762-3207 or 762-3813. 142
1956 AUSTIN A-90 SEDAN, 6 
cylinder, In excellent condition. 
Telei)hone 762-3152 after 3:30 
p.m. _________________  142
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertible. Power erpilpped. 
I/iw mileage. Telc|)hono 762 
6795. , 140
1064 MORRIS 850 STATION- 
wagon, Flrat renaonable offer 
accepted. Telephone 702-7858,
140
1964 HONDA SUPER HAWK 
125 Honda Bentley; 1951 Auatln; 
1951 Chevrolet. Telephone 762 
8532. . 140
1952, PONTIAC FOR SALE -  
Rebuilt tranxmliHion, ■ goot! 
motor, $183. Telephone 703-6170,
138
1902 ENVOY, 1 OWNER Sedan, 
2300 mile*. In gctod, clean con 
dlil(»i»i»tJ*lWIWWIl61*daya?w«*l49
1954 MOTEOR 2-DOOR; 1958 
Kdael 2-door hartltop. Tele 
phone 702-6338. 137
cred. extra*.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO *  
TRAILER COURT 
I004-i3rd Ave. Vernon, B C  
Pbrwi* 542-26II
T. Th, S, II 
•81 HOLI-5'WOOD. 10 * 32' mo- 
bite home, 2 bedroom*, nice 
and clean, $3795. 10 ft. Gen­
eral C am |*r. $1195. Brand 
new 16 ft. Travel Trailer, Win­
ter »()ecial. regular $IK>5, no© 
ll» B  A p i#  Bert Smith Sate*. 
311 Harvey. 131
1958 CAIbOVER OM 2% TON 
uwtk mHh r a e l t .  t i e *  i * <  
ply tire* and In firit clai* con­
dition. For further particulars 
teleiihmie 7654192. IG
8 X 40 REX, / “ b e d r o o m ,  
fully furnished trailer, auto- 
matic washer, wall to wall car. 
|)et. Telephone 762-7190. 131
8x35 r r .  TRAILER IN GOOD 
condition, $2,500.00. Telephone 
542-2304. 139
\46. Boats, Access.
14’ $•' SPORTS MODEL OUT- 
board motor boat, 6' 6" beam, 
complete with oil accesiorlei, 
plus a 40 hp Evlnrude big twin 
motor. A real Ixiy and may b« 
seen at 643 Glenwood Avenue,
U
48. Auction Sales
KEI-OWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, Lelthead Rd. Sole* conduct­
ed every Wed, at 7;30 p.m. 




Want- tO“iell a hoiiH*;-e 
8axo|dKino, bicycle, dog. 
itove, or what hove youT 
The Kelowno Courier Want 
Ada lell mn»1 anything
Tolephon* a friendly ad- 
ta k e r . . . xhe.wlll o**l*t you 
with the worrilng of your
762-4445
I
KEIOVNA ByULT rCMrSIEB. TVPUL. IAN. IA IfiH FAQB |1
Auctioneer 
Holds Up
OITAiVA 'CiP- -- 1;*! l i * , * - / _
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bi>- Pojwit?'-..* £isfec«.s.s f_a ro ;- c#i> ffeae tear fs.* m«; efet..;"-
Bwa «xplssa.e ia tifee >t.reet t'«e».r t.ive is  t?reii.k:.r.g up tfee '3e* 'rtudf.:..*.; « a i islcT v.; i.;..s.,..4
Pension Plan Proposals 
Said Highly Improper
OTTAWA «CF’—A'f'LfeLitiu i«- O S  Wt.ifefe, a V jQtfe*
»ur»M# «s»|>iey est.bud'e* ;,*.»3{4iI O f * e  td r  lasujs,we tlfet,*
I? a  ' i S f e i i i ? '  ifev. ; t o  s*  «
to feitstoiSi « ;S«!r feB d-Ba'ite fisij.es 'Sa toe y-Hfei ?«.s- 
»acA ft* Stie CsfeftSft Itofe. j.i.seA*.»’St»:As; Ki'S'-tn'ice e.fi tfee 
•tea Plftfe, *ti*S ;j fofcBSdffl Pi**.
fKswR tfaft pr«ft*«t srdputAxrm






Jew iii*f idf-yjfttKws e**i,6€rf f w «  
aol eoewr ifa# (toTfiaw *rf fa*a*Ai* to ti*e tame
IN*.. Ilfttte*,. *'it. .
Cast Of Characters Growing 
At Dorion Scandal Inquiry
II.ONTREAL < cr»—-Ute cftMjrieeled wd.li •  6Si.fe'i'h.4t> ft 
of cfiftrarter* tot'»h*4 er m*©-j tiaa r#eket..
Ueiwd ft? the De'cteo |tKttoi»! En-'i Gt,*ri»c‘* preliffijfeary tiee 
Quiry leei's gr<miKf at •lh »»  beta fOJifxifsexJ 1? t 
•teftdy rate. i at»tl mm i% ithedulrfti f*>r
To the »Suog «>f tefsoni inA*Y'
High {fiftcet in CHSis** nsntixii ft-fifita- i tcwi'i'©
ftutpcct ia a R'ancland e*eru-{ 
tteo ftad a t^erjury vunpect;
Itnkcx) to ao aliefir'd bankm rtby 
fraud ricke t 
Robert ErniUen (Ugnar, the 
murder *u‘i3ef|. wa« rcrcrtrt! 
from Ron:lr.my J.ttl toj
M f . W ft l ie a ”* fe s it l ta  to.e i'-.-, .fe 
riiiisee es.:*a I® *** ibs -̂aaf tot. 
_.*!#»&««! «« toe vie* tteeV lie
~  I fe<!.iite9riefflt eiiVJfft* •* «»j>
jl'»0*o«| %* •  ■ft.elti.fe ffersi}.ujt 
{ ■"•.AlttoiJth fsfee eft.®
1 jstftfei tfeft! « to»-w.5
du!*iiii defint «®Trifcfui 1141*3 m'iV: 
* txtet  ¥.'."h * ft'edy 'i'fuiiiBiri
ir'i'iffi * of Ceiî nmnx:. -=■
rve« ills eistJi'e |."«*f.»a1ss«»ft «ri:.s ii 
teiir'ffi. i f  si»*ne o. ŝrif  ̂ idui 
>' Jtfe-ef'ftti'rfes wd! x.tti 1‘i4
It n  r*ol. clr*r to me tr.;.&t
i- rrferatxir.; v hi •■'feriyiue 
t© Sfef. tiiil Srid ftff'ise tei.f.., 
ids S»hjfe1 hSie af! »r*ys|!al I'id- 
i,:k C't !<''.» than they »*e f.i''!i- 





Ifitlfy ot the iwiuiiy nte«it his 
efforts U»! summer to hf’o “)> 
tftln bftll for hi« friend l.ucien 
Rivard, wimled in the United 
S ta in  oo charRef of smugRling 
dop« for a Mafia-ruled »>Tidi- 
cate.
Gignac iftid Guy Masson, a 
Idberal orgnni/er and his hu«l- 
neis partner, drove to IHtnwa 
three or four times and made 
Innumerable phone rails to the 
.eapltal last siimrner. trving to 
arrange bail for Hlvard
He addest that Usidie I eeha-- 
•eur, accuses! in an alleged fur- 
nlture-store bankruptcv fraud, 
tNortttd tTf»tl.v with Mrs HI- 
,vard In trying to line up her 
husband's release on b.til from 
.;Bwdeatt*,   .
ROBERT r.lONAC
Gignac, 35, has Identified 
‘himself as presldeni of two eon- 
atrurtlon firms, Heaubine Om- 
atructlnn Company and Hot he- 
laga Holding Cumpan.v. Iiolli 
with office* on norih-etul Cre- 
mazle Rotilevnrd.
On Oct. 9, he Wife eh.arRed 
Vlth capital murder along with 
tsvo others In the Sept, 17 .shoot­
ing of Alme (Rocky) Rrunctte. 
35, head waiter at a north end 
nightclub and deserlbod by fvt. 
lice as a minor underworld fig­
ure,
Quebec Provliiriid Police de- 
.•ci'lbcd the killiuR us an under- 
-world exuculioii, possibly con-
U.m!.nary hearing* u.’o fvne 
ehatge*. H r was rhaicod wi'.h'
I conspiracy to iat.:r).<i;'‘c 3 viife 
; ness_ inci’jng to i>rrjury, intffit 
; to injure firvd si* o!ti» - r«»-.,y!-.
; last Ajsfil 13 on the rerxiior.en.
, dstion of Oaiale W.igmT. then: 
sessions ctv.jrt juiiec fir.d r, 
QucIk'C attnrnes'.gs'r.cr.d 
Judge Wagner's March 21 
judgment followed a clo-ed- 
door preliminary inve-tift.itinn 
into an alleged $61,000 (r,iudii- 
lent bankruptcy.
The Judgment said I.eehas- 
*eur W.1S firesent when a key 
Crown witntss In ihc fi lud 
case was be.den up in lOfef in 
his fiirnitore s{nre, which has 
Mncsr iiionc bankrupt, an-l told 
to chanRc his testimony.
Judge Wnpiicr at the -ame 
t i m e re, ir.out ndesl 
charges be laid agniml Mr. 
JuaUcc /kdfjcn ilcujjicr ol Quc- 
Ih'C Superior Court and urged 
fraud chat Rest flgain«t l.echas-i 
seur and six others nccu-cd of 
Wlkteg e  r  M «  r  * of l a w  
amounts of money thr. iigh nn 
alleRed bnukruiitcy rack: t
I RIUIf T INCRIAhE
T h e  rejfe».r!s o f  R-:»vtrr.f?;e-.' 
artyarics have la^t It may tc  
riefe**8fv ts* m r f r a r r  j‘+r.‘s.:»?i 
j-Lin Ci.-itftfeutEon.i bv lSf.5 to 
a t o u t  l iv e  p er  ecist o l  ra rm ris:” 
a«. p-fE?*."**! ’ll ti.f irsitia! ” fe 
per  rent Ttic r o n t f arr  
,<U-.iilrsl N 'tw r e n  e n ’.i>lr>yer and  
er.'iplo' re .
M,' V.'.AMill's bife.f sa .d  ,!
w.Mj'd be I'ct'.-'r in ac's-Dt the 
’ h ish c r  r . t i f  -at the bcfpnning 
' ' r .d l .c r  th a n  to assiiUie th a t  thi- 
'w i l l  bx- a r tec i ' ion  for son'm fEs- 
; tu rc  Rfe.iTomcnt .and n erd  m>t 
I Ih- t.iKcr into iicm unt a t  thi* 
i t im e ."
• In* teed of u .dtuiR 2h year*  I" 
in c rc a fc  nvct*all r  itcs, p i r so n s  
now under  4.1 co f ld  Initiallv 
■ m a k e  a hlRher con tnb iidon .  and 
 ̂ th is  would Riuti ijutce the con- 
, J l i iu i ; i r ( .e  of 'h e  i>!an much 
.*. r  sT.̂  hvntjer thnn 29 vear- .
' VVe cannot m a k e  the  excuse  
th a t  tht* t* a benefit fo r  the  
w elfa re  of the  p resen t aged. 
We mtfet . . . accept (he lirin- 
clple tha t  this  is a pension plan 
ori a co m p u t 'd ry  b a s is  and  If 
should s tand  on it- own feet 
and  be self sufficiint f i r  theJudge Meunier was convicted , . , ation
of tier im v Oct, Tl nnd sen-■» ., ',hi, m not In tha'p e r j  V t. '.M  s ­
tenced fo two years in j.iil A 
foimer I.IIh ral imunber of Par- 
liumc’it foi' Montreal I’aiuneaii. 
he wui u-h’ii e d  on SUM Oil hiiil 
Hire ■ «liiv Itiier nnd i.s a Miiliui' 
his apfie.i! hearing.
GUV 3IAS.H0N
Mns.son has been identified 
on ly  as a construction execu­
tive with good t>ro.s()cct,s for 
(onlrncts .a l.ibentl orBam/er 
and member of ihe (Jnebec 
Yourm Mb-'iids’ Federillan. lie 
is M hedulcrl lo le-lify at the in- 
ipiir.v later,
Tug Of Flying Enterprise Saga 
Put On Sale For Scrap In U.K.
‘ I.ONDON (A P i-T he Turmoil, 
the Drttlih tug remembcriHl for 
her reneuc attempt In the Fly­
ing Enterprl.se sen drniiui m 
1952, 1* up for .sale for scrap.
ITte Turmoil, a '.’O.year-old, 
1,136-ton uccnn • koinu ve-sel, 
now lies nifttiiig ai .\lilfonl 
Hkven in west Walcv
liar owner, the UriUsh «diiiir> 
ally, ha* called for olf-'! - friuu 
buycrx.
Iniche.l cia.’llv in the huge 
seas, the TurmoU's inaie, Ken- 
nelli Dancy, Jimioed alsiaid Ihe 
Flying Fnierpiise and iohu'd 
Carlseii. The low wa« -ecufcd.
For '-I-; dav- the Tui'moll,
with ( ,int. n  ii II I ’ a r l u  I i n
chi.rge, lowed the frelRhiei' 'o- 
ward viifetv, Then, wiien lUilv 
, 42 liiilcs (roiii jhc Uriifeh coife'i 
the tow line -nioi|H'<l and Ceri- 
M'li and l).oU'\ uiiupeii into Ihe 
I The Turmoil went to the ’’ ' ‘ J* . l ideriii'i.M*
freighter Flying Kiiierprisife ynntiHi lhit( bun  oililiig un­
bound from Hamburg to New oIIut F1\Im« Knii'iiuhe fm Hu 
York, .ifier sheWa-i caught in 
' an Atlnnile gnle and fUmg on 
\her side by « giniu wave,
Everyone abaiuloiicd the 
freighter e x c e p t  ('apt Kurt 
Ctirlsen. 'A* other shins headed 
' fbr ixirt. Turmoil put out and TUNNEI. COMIM.ETKR 
ironched the Flying F.ntornnsej The last link- In ihc. ;i2-mlli
Jan, .1, 1952, luniiel comolek in Ihc Snmw
hi.st 12 seal'-, Dancv has a shore 
job In Till' Netherland', .Piliker 
died after a fall aUinMt'ihe tug 
In 1955
( i f i im e ta l  c n i a l i t i o n , "
If Cmi loa I'cm-lon I’l.ui 1-. to 
tie i( !.'..ii .led !fe. a welfare luea-'' 
me, Ihe brief said,then the ol,l 
age secuiitv program would be 
a tiePer vehicle with which to 
provide i.tditionnl Ircncfits,
High Winds . 
Rake Britain
I.ONDON (A P t-Severr gnle* 
and bli/.-ards swept much of tbe 
Ilrltbh I-les today after (he 
worst buffet ing of tlie winter 
Wi rlnesdav niulit 
I,oiidon had bright suiuliliu 
and bine -Ides, but an air mln 
|s|i v ■.•|)oke,smnn said the north 
and we'l coasts could exi>cct "n 
tomth time again,"
WJrid'i of more than 60 miles 
nn hour held the -lll.Otn-ton Hrit- 
l-h aircraft c.irricr Ark Royal 
Ih Devoiifiort hnrhor and pre 
vi'ii'id hf>r .sailing.
I Tw e slii; - srimiht .ifeb' al 
'he Kent port of Maruiitn: and 
ere -('’hanncl fi-rric'. ran l.ite,
" ' f-inhe ilomedh'' ' ya«senner'
ni'dit- WCIO grounded,
I Atioiil non V e h I 0 1 e wen 
■ trandcrl la snowdrift- near tlu’ 
■eHeottixh»lwrdei't‘-<
(hill** -wool Hwi’di'u'- W e ' 
I'l'ii coa-t Seven Fa-.t ( ’u'rimin 
iiawici's were sheltering at l.y-
I . . .
’ fn iJrtI H
alrlcken .freighter and failcu , , .'‘ vi in Aifetiahii has Ik'cu corn- 
T ha  naxt d a y ,  aa tha  vcftfaia I p la ted a f ta r  15,$aara ©urk.
ckll,
Hre-t radio repnrti'd'that 'he 
K’.eton Hrld- h si'lusmcr lb alt 
w.. elclit *d IV overdue ,i'id
I'leiuitned nii.ssing on a vovage 
from l.ltHelinmplon, EiiRjaiKl, 
to the l-lr- of Jersey. It wii- 
no', known 'how, mahv were
at S & S we re overstocked
lih hi








M a t  tap  RC.A-WhirlpcHiI —  M c C la ry -E a sy  
Price* Slashed a* miicli a* 70.00 per unil.
k
WESTINGHOUSE WASHER and DRYER
Pair for 399.00 with Your Trade
I'te.to, . ■*. t' ©.
Priced  from
Big R e d u c t io n  o n  W rin g e r  W ash ers ,
T rad e - in s  v a lu e d  u p  to  70.1)0 ... . . . . . . . . . . .
Dish Washers
A u to m a t ic  P o r ta h le  Disltvsaslicrs, A  lab o u r  and  time 
s a v e r  for the  bu sy  h o m e m a k e r .
N o te  the new , all t im e  low  p r i c e .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 0 9 0 0
22900
Refrigerators
All must go . . . P r ic ed  Low ,
M cC larv  —  W cs tin g h o u sc  —  R( . \ -W h ii jp o o j  
K clv in a io r  ............................................  P R I l 'F . I )  F R O M
Electric Ranges
I o r  \ o i i r  c o o k in e  need - ,  iVII e lectric  ranges at 
redu ced  prices,  I x ira  hieli I r a d e - in  a l low ances .  
N u m e ro u s  m a k e s  a n d  m od els  tro m   ................
18900
159.00
n i l s  w i : i :k  o n l y  —  i  k i ' i : i o a s i l r  w m i  i ; , \ c n  R A N C i i :
M attresses
3 /3  Smooth Top 
M a ttre s s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 /6  Quilted M attress .
2 4 .8 8
2888
Famous Sealy Quality
4 /6  Sealy M attress t o  O  Q f t  
405 C o i l s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 /6  Sealy M attress 
510 Colls .  .  . 4 8 . 8 8
. M A K i l I N C  B O X  S P R I N G S  A T  
S A M i :  L O W  P R K T k S
All Purchases can be on a Layaway Plan if Your Home is Not Ready




I' I iiui'c, \\ c,o f ici;itinn>', ftoulh- 
‘ crn Si-;iiulhiii\ m ni'id crnH'nl 
Spam  atji rettorlad mild w tathar*
pimim
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 4 0 9 P A N D O S Y  Rl I . I .O N O pan 9 .  6  DMIy




VAKOOIIYE» (CP> -  Mw.
SqrayosloB rw  )wr i
'kxiiiitafa b^m« t o e  Weda esAay 
to reroue t o  am Rktord,. i* 
Mis. £w8L0tM(M s t o  K jcto d . 
»'»s aufttog whm  sh* 4 m m - 
crurt ttie fire «aci sliw w t o  t o k  
asto toe hmim to find km. whM 
sxigdSKMS csBed tfae fire d)^p*rt- 
toeet.
L i d l ^
VAKeOifVfifi 3 CPI — fiNTf- 
laro tocfa bmm vui etgisiKtxt 
vfti’ged »? t i l t  fTOEo toe faerae 
erf toe tr% ^  mcQ.mi»-
•wcer Hftitod S f t if to  ofiet 
k^emg 4 r«*r w ito to . Ias% 
© t o  'rtto* | l , , i »  frwa
'toe 'k m *  s i  lu ito a  U t o
acirî f̂ir i;#̂ . liia
W m M  f  M U
VAKiOOUVfTE iCP* -  Pro- 
r s i m i  .oia©etoa.tiM erffieer J . A. 
Ijfcfftol ©lii »c1 ftf cfaaiirmafi 
erf e e f c  totoi t o e e e s  Ym- 
engv«r {tor«eees’» 'lato© »toi 
toe tm ,  fti'Storfto toS)* £»'■« 
ceti feeefae* to e  to s*j4  •  e.ty
IF YOU'RE REALLY LOOKING FOR VALUES IN APPLIANCES 
Then Be Sure to  Come to  BARR & ANDERSON
T i k t  /U h f in t ig t  o l  
T t i e s o l i r g ^  W h ite  
S a l t  l a s t s !
H l U t Y !  Q i?A N TITlI2S  
A R E  U l t l T E D
 "F raa im '-C M iy'i  .
Futt CG.L WrittM 
Wvranty
MUCUBf f f iO Y lH ^ '
p a m ’K " s i w s T  t c p j -
CiTjf WMto'il to*  e to fto d  ♦ ito l 
fwwi»totofti tM dfrt «f lf ..J |i ,J li. 
•fejillf .faiiiff to** to* itoi; 
©ajiirted Tfa* provis-
Kstai Itodfrt « * f prepaied m 
Kmtmhet **d v*s t o '
tocliftk t i l  .to® ia  «ddstK**.S. 
«jo*i|$ far tm m  lesaw al. G««ef*I 
revewie* d a ria f 11®$ »r« 
m ated a t |l.to(..Gto compared" 
Vito 11.511.111 last year.
FAMILY SEIYEP
WEST VAKCWVER (C P»^i 
Mifoini**! p t o l l e e  W edaeadaj; 
t*m 4  a*  e«iire f»m %  ef t iu e e '" 
cffi cfa».r*«* ef stejsk-ilfUBfa. a»d;  
wai act a t tSW lor M arti R ay-. 
m m i, J i  Her fatttowwi, P tine ,.; 
» '*s \»mg beW ©itoitoit bail and '• 
a pcfof* raatroB tafoi ca re  of, 
toby  Jtofi. ?. m vl toe lootoef i 
© at ieSeaaed oa toad .
im ilA R  1VK« &AIMO
VANCOUVER <CP» ~  Besrtoa 
Clark, 30, lake* over toe f»$i-;ii 
tioa erf patRd divUioB dis*'i 
patofaer for tbe city porfk* radtoj 
coetrcj every Toeaday. A *wtlcb| 
to tiome* diipatober* co»iM free j 
• t  }ea*t ttoree aM e-todtid perfice-i 
men fw  'laitrol dwty if *uceti»*j 
fti!. a deparlm eetol iistoketinin j 
a a ^  Wedoeiday. I
"    '      .̂...... " ' ........  I
Turks Spurn 
HLF Fleet
WASHINGTON »AP>-Turkey I 
TRilled out of the p r o p o a e d  
rmilu-latcral nuclear fleet Wed*| 
neaday, knocking another pin 
out from under the already I 
©xrbbly itiojcct. ]
Turkey borders the Soviet 
Unioa. and officials sfticulated 
that Moscow's stiff opposition toi 
MLF might have had aome-1 
thing to do with the decision.
America’s pet tiger already] 
has picked up more than its] 
•hare  of thorns. F rance at­
tacked MLF violently 1 a s 11 
month. Britain's new Labor gov­
ernm ent has been working on] 
alternative plans. Other allies 
are  cool. OMy West Germany] 
among the mafor Western pow­
ers sees MLF tn the sam e shin­
ing light that Washington does. ] 
Turkey's desertion is the first, 
however, and officials consider 
It a heavy paychologieal blow. 
Others, it is feared, might fol­
low Ankara's lead.
MLF is a itioposal for ■ sep­
arate  force of surface ships, 
equi(^tid with nuclear • t i p i ^  
Polaris missiles and maxmed by 
fa mixed crew of talVort. In  this 
way America's allies would 
ahare in a nuclear force and 
proUferaUon of n  u  c 1» •  y 
weapons would be avoided. 1 
U S, policy-makers figure that | 
m ajor countries — West Ger­
many is prominent in their I  
thinking—would build an  inde­
pendent nuclear force of their 
own if they failed to share in] 
atomic control.
SHRINE HELP
With 17 chiidrcn's hospitals in] 
North America—two in Canada 
—Shrtners now are  financing 
three centres for the treatment 
and r e s e a r c h  of severely] 
burned children.
SPOT OF CASH 
LEFT AT HOME
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs. 
Victor Itionc, 8G, recently 
coinmitt<Hl to King's Park 
stute mental hospitnl, hnd 
complained for two weeks that 
sonicbixiy should check on the 
Inrgo nmnunls of money hid­
den in her apartment,
Friday night (ho hospital fi­
nally Hcnl a social worker, nc- 
com|)anled by a imllcc officer, 
to tho small set of rooms Ixs- 
hind the shabby little grocery 
store where Mrs, Leono and 
her Into husbaiul hnd lived un­
til two months ago,
Tbero they found 157.000— 
nearly •14,000 of it in cash- 
along with an undortermlned 
nmmint of ring.*, watches,
, trinkets nnd other Jewelrv
nnd stuffed iplo old roll-your- 
own tobacco fiags,
Tho jewelry, money and se­
curities were taken to police 
hendqunrters w h i l e  imlicc 
tried to determine next of 
kin.
. Mrs. Leone upd her husbond 
ran  tho grocery store up until 
tho time both were commit- 
i ted to se|>arate m ental hospi- 
taisr-Hw-husbanitodiecW aBb' 
week ut Klhgs m tn ty  ho«|»i- 








V\"'ith C G -E . E icliiisive “'F to r t  G tia id "  
m \tf  hift'f i» dWitiM fiiltof Ihe lehifciaiw  m
a ir
ifao fv tf Mapsrftw 4c»«"©"'iili v«^i
gasket provisfcs Ide ic«® -ttial. M e a t, sure sa il 
rM ld -w lt. toa . H uge it>S "ib, ,<itw
tftscfirr, S& of-a-iaf sheltics, fewer" a a d  .*fg 
im E i. C lr© « ti c a  sfecfe-rs »*d d r p a m  




imtf.  Ref,. i2...W
N om
R ri, ;  V5 « p m
DOOR BUSTER SPECIALS
■1^
SjaMWitt SiitoMifei# Kkg klaititos -
59.50
I  «iife( C lw m
t l .V S  A Q  #Y(\
  r»i4i e JT « IA I
E*d ItoJ
9.99
awl'veiitiiid at 59-50 eafh-
% «toc ■■
15 flMM' immI TaMe IrfM fs
Rpd"siee4 ta
4-i.S.St . . - tll«U 7,95
G.I/ ilM C t Rage.
' I t f .  4^ fe.,
Rrf. JvOW 79c
E t i l  W a t  " E i i f t a M r i  t o  I'm E « i ,t  i d
 ........................ Kcfo, per piif rfCTv
»t:v




No hand scraping or rinsing. 
The exclusive C.G E. fluih-awsy 
drain liquifies food particles and 
washes them down the drain.
2 pre-rinses, 2 power washes. 
Three ways up, down and 
around. Automatic detergent 
dispenser. 600W drying clement. 
Easy rolling castors. 2 after 
rinses. Dishes are washed and 
dried In minute*, sparkling clean 
and germ free. Regularly 289.00.
January  Sale




T he U ltim ate in C G E Dependability and W ashability
Automatic WASHER mX  Hi-Speed DRYER
Giant 12 lb. capacity. Famous G.E. 
washing system. Two wash cycles: 
Normal for regular fabrics nnd short 
for delicate fabrics. Warm rin.sc. Just 
right tcm{>crature for all fabrics. Posi­
tive fill mechanism assures correct 
water level. Automatic load balancing 
assures cycle completion. Safety lid 
which stops spin as soon as it is lifted, 
i leg u la i ' ly  288,00,
January
Clearance
2 4 9 0 0
and Your Old Washer
Drle.s a full 24 lbs. of clothes. Temper­
ature control i)erniits selection of the 
correct .safe tem perature for all fal>- 
rics. Fluff cycle setting fluffs pillows, 
bed.spread.*, etc. Convenient, easy to 
clean lint trap. Porcelain enamel 
drum gives lasting durability. Safety 
door which shuts off all power ns soon 
OS door is opened. Regular IKi.DO.
24" BUDGET 
SPECIAL
Removable oven door. Large mus­
ter oven. No drip cook top. Culrod 
elements. Appliance outlets. 7 heat 





ac 199.00  ^  a  mm
1 5 9 . 0 0  1 3 9 ^ ^
m
24900
with Your Old TV
23" CONSOLE 
SPECIAL
Famous GE Stratoiwwer chus- 
sis. Lifetime guaranteed circuit 
boards. Two front mounted 
matched speakers. Set nnd for­
got volume control, 26 tube func­
tions, Beautiful walnut veneer 
cabinet only 16" deep. Blends 




m m @  STEREO
January C learance |
3 9 9 0 0
AM/FM Radio: Slide rule vernier tuning; 
Z —  9” X 6" co-axial cone woofers; 16 watt 
peak music power amplifier; (Jurrard 4 
speed miiomiitic record changer; Duid sap­
phire slylus; All wood walnut cabinet; 
Record storage compartment; Exclusive 
record saver; External pilot light; COE Writ-
Wlth Your Old Record Player, ten Wa/ranty. Regularly 499.00,
WMo m7/A
BARR
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